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GREAT EXCITEMENT AT 
SUNDAY MORNING TIRE.

MORE TRAITOROUS SENTIMENTS
IN A MONTREAL FRENCH PAPERSITUATION or FOREIGNERS IN 

PEKIN NOW IQOKS BRIGHTER
chance of It coming off. . . . if this 
•care la true we will hare but little chance 
with nine or ten thousand troops. .
We are well armed and can glee them a 
good time, but I don’t see how we can 
■hold out for any time against a large 
force. ... I believe the chief wired to 
the admiral to-night to land as many men 
•a be could, bet I don’t know It they had 
orders to march to Pekin or not. It will 
take three or four days to march np here, 
end If we are attacked It means • week’s 
•lege. . . .

"Whatever happens, It eeema that It la 
ante to end In the amaih-up et China, and 
that aeeme really a good thing for a country 
In such a hopeless condition as this one. 
The Chinese soldiers are a wretchedly un
paid lot, and may mutiny or anything also i 
at a minutera notice, but I have lately seen 
some very (mart looking cavalry squads, all 
armed with Maurer rifles, and looking eg It 
they had something In them."

j

1A Writer for La Presse Is Very Anxious to Know What Britain Is 
Going to Do in the Crisis Now Apparent In 

China and Africa.
Toronto Plate Glass Company’s Premises on Victoria 

Street Were Badly Gutted In Spite of Heroic 
Efforts of the Firemen. « o t.

campaigning In South Africa, where 
the climate le even more fatal than 
the burghera, and In India, wBere 
famine might well cause a similar ris
ing to that of the Boxer* In China, and 
In Egypt, where the national party 
strives to shake off the unpopular yoke 
of England. And, again, the revolt 
of the Gold Coast Is far from being 
subdued. Here,therefore, are so many 
black spots which darken the skies 
of Imperialism, and so many problems 
that may caoae real Joy to that states
man who risked the destiny of the 
Empire {or the satisfaction of subdu
ing a couple of hundred thousand Dutch 
peasants’’
It la safe to say that If the writer of the 

abbve were In bis own country and were to 
write such stuff about the French republic, 
he would be In Cherche Midi prison In two 
hours.

Montreal, July 22.-<Specla!.>-There la a 
gentleman on the editorial staff of La 
Tresse -who for yeare had been shedding 
teare over the coming fall of the British 
Empire. His latest antl-prltlab tirade la 
worth producing, if for no other reason than 
to show how lenient Canadian law la with 
those who are using what talent they pos
sess to sap the prestige of the nation, and 
to pervert public opinion in French Can
ada. Listen:

"We await with the greatest anxiety 
the result of the deliberation» of the 
English Cabinet. What will they de
cide In the extremely difficult position 
In which they are placed? What can 
they decide? 1», perttnps, the question,
In race of Russia’s aggressive attitude, 
when the greater part of the army, 
together with their beat general», are

Sir Halliday Macartney Says Communication With the 
Chinese Capital Has Been Practically Reopened and 

Messages Might Be Expected Immediately.

I

ead District Chief Smedley Fell Into the Elevator Shaft and Barely 
Escaped With His Life—Rescued and Taken to the 

Hospital Suffering From Serious Injuries.
U. S. MARINES START FOR CHINA.

V Five Hundred Lett Washington Yes
terday for las Francisco,

Bn Rente.Chinese Minister in London Called on Lord Salisbury Yesterday, But the Premier 
Was Absent—It Now Looks as If the Government Was Doing Its Best to 

Suppress the Boxers and to Protect the Foreigners.

flames from postltlons taken up on sup. 
rounding buildings. When the Are had pro
gressed for about 20 minute» the Hrettgntere 
ventured onto the root of the building and 
forced water thru an opening that naa 
been made by the Are Itself. In tnis posi
tion they were doing good work, but witn 
great suddetmeae a portion of the rwt 
caved in and the flremen had to scamper 
to a place of safety. Had a much larger 
part of the roof fell In the flremen who 
were stationed on It at the time would 
have met Instant death,as the,root dropped 
thru to the" ground floor, a distance of its 
feet. At the- time of the crash the Bre
men had gained an entrance to the seat ■ 
of the conflagration, and were lighting it 
from that place of vantage.

Grown. Floor Ablane.
The falling timbers bad carried the flames 

to the ground floor, where It won raged 
like » furnace. The flremen oo the roof 
who bed the narrow escape from failing 

the timbers again tried to quench 
the flame* by throwing " water down thrn 
the elevator shaft.

The Toronto Piet* Glass and Importing 
Company’s premises st 185 and 187 Vic
toria-street were badly gutted by Are yes
terday morning end considerable damage 
was done to the stock and plant, ’me 
origin of the Are t* a mystery, bat It is 
thought It started on the third floor to the 
rear of the building, and adjhcent to the 
elevator shaft. During the progress of the 
fire, which was one of the fiercest that 
Toronto baa seen for the past year. Fore
man Charles Hmedley, chief of the northern 
district, was seriously injured.

First Seen by Daggss.
Mr. John Duggan, while st work In mc- 

Csrron’s livery stable on Queen-street, 
near Victqrla-itreet, saw smoke issuing 
from the windows of the burned building 
shortly after 10 o’clock. He immediately 
telephoned to the Lombard-street station 
and the men from that section were soon 
on the scene. In the meantime Mr. J. A. 
Oowdy, who lives at 18» Victoria-street, 
heard cracking glass, and on seeing the 
flames hurried to the corner of Queen and 
Yonge-strecta, when he turned In an alarm 
from Box 88. This brought all the men 
and firefighting appliances of the downtown 
and northern sections to the scene of the

Washington, Jnly 22.-A brief cablegram 
was received by Secretary Long to-day 
from Bear Admiral Kempff at Taka. He 
announced that the Newark was going over 
to Nagasaki to be docked and cleaned. 
Altho he did not say so, It le assumed that 
he la going with her, as she Is hie flag- 
ahlp.

at
Ibis afternoon to all the Consuls here as 
follows:

“ ‘1 have Just received authentic new* 
that all the Mlnlseters are free from mole», 
talion and are under the protection of the 
Government.’ ”

The German Consul at Che Foo sends 
the following:

"I have a eked the Governor of Shan
tung to forward to the German legation 
at Pekin this request: ‘Telegraph the some 
way as the American Minister, thm the 
Taiing II Yemen, an account of what has 
happened, what your situation Is,and what 
can be done for yon.’ ”

A similar discussion Is being refer».
posted In various forms at the different 
European capital».

Loodon, Jnly 28, 4 a.m.-Slr Chi Chen 
Lob Feng, the Chinese Minister In Lon
don, took the unusual step yesterday or 
paying a Sunday call at the Foreign ur
ge. Aa Lord Salisbury wan absent, the 
rlilt was without special result.

Sir Halliday Macartney, British Secre
tary of the Chinese legation, admitted that 
communication bad been 
opened with Pekin, and that message» 
from Sir Claude MacDonald, the British 
Minister, and other foreign envoys might 
be expected almost Immdlately. He said 
he hoped the trouble would soon be over 
since the Chinese Government was doing 
Its utmost to overcome the diincultles and 
control the lawless element.

flays V. fl. Have Proper View.
In bis opinion the Americana had taken 

the moat eommonaenae view of the situa
tion, and he Insisted that China ought not 
to be misjudged. Against the suspicion 
that LI Hung Chang bad any bat a sincere 
pacific object in view, be protested warm
ly, declaring that all stories about me 
perfidy and treachery of Karl LI were 
••absolutely baseless."

Europeans Will Be Safe.
With regard to the prospects In the 

Boothern Provinces, the Secretary admitted 
that there might be small outbreak», But 
he aald there would be nothing serious, and 
that Europeans would be quite safe In 
treaty ports. The long alienee, he explain
ed, was "due probably to the rebels who 
have cut the wires and blocked the roads.’’

Despatches Not Believed.
Thus, according to (ge Secretary of the 

Chinese legation, a few day» more should 
bring a solution of the great mystery. 
Nevertheless, no one In England believes 
that the alleged despatches and edicts are 
anything but subterfuges to hide the real 
situation aa long aa possible and to avert _ 
retribution by sowing discord among tne 
power».
Li’s Mission to Divide the Powers.

The Shanghai correspondent of The 
Dally Express pretends to have authority 
for the assertion that Great Britain w'ill 
repudiate any credentials 14 Hung Chang 
may bring from the Empress Dowager, 
and adds:

"Russia, however, la wining to mane 
terms with LI Hung Chang, whose real 
mission Is to sow dissension among the 
powers. The British, German and Ameri
can repreeehtatlves were resolute against 
receiving him."

Chinese Thoroly Frightened.
The Shanghai correspondent of The Dally 

Mall declares that the Chinese ofnflala 
arc thoroly frightened by the fall pf Tien 
Tsln, and desire to open negotiation*

Court May Move.
From Shanghai comes a report that the 

Empress-Dowager and the court 
lug to Hsian Fu (In the Province of 6ban
ni), to which the large stores of rice are 
seat, and that, when these arrangements 
lore completed, the remaining /Viceroy» 
will declare against foreigners. 
Disheartened by Tien Tain’s Fell. 
According to the Che Foo correspondent 

of The Dally Mall, the fall of Tieu Tain 
bos so disheartened the Chinese thet they 
are seeking terms of peace. He says that 
several attempts have been made to send 
messages to Pekin, but so far without any 
known results, and adds that rumors are 
again current that the Russian» are reach
ing Pekin from the north. It la impossible 
to confirm or deny these statements, but 

v either one might explain China’s efforts to 
gain time,

Lt Hang Chang’s Visit e Failure.
Ll Hung Chong’s visit to* Shanghai 

seems to he a complete failure. Except 
the Chinese custom» officials, no one has 
visited him. Rhcng, the Tootnl (Chief 
Magistrate), gave the consuls a cordial In
vitation to meet him at luncheon, but all 
declined.

"Therefore," he continues, "altho all are 
aware of the horrible Pekin 

' every official down to the humblest re
tainer has been sworn to secrecy upon the 
penalty of wholesale executions, should 
the details leak out. They hope, If (he 
powers once begin negotiations, to stop the 
military operations that matters might 
tool down.”

Usual Crop of Shanghai Rumors.
There, le the usual crop ot Shanghai 

tumors at hand this morning. One Is that 
Prince Tuan ho» been abducted and that 
the Empress-Dowager Is again supreme. 
Another Is that the notorious Kang Yl, 
President of the Board of War, has I-ecu 
appointed Viceroy of Canton.

or silk 
o it on

The Latest New».
The latest new» la the despatch from Che 

Foo of the date of July 80, received lu 
Berlin, saying that the Governor of Shan
tung had telegraphed all the 

“I have Just received authentic new» to 
the effect that all the Ministers are free 
from molestation and under the protection 
of the Government.” x

While .these reiteration» have been caus
ing some revival of hope, there la too 
great a distrust of Chinese duplicity for 
any acceptance of their truth.

Li at Shanghai.
A special from Shanghai announce» the 

arrival of the ’An Ping, with LI Hung 
Chang.
meeting, agreed that If the Viceroy called 
they would return the visit, and then al
low him to have an escort of 100 men 
when passing thru the settlements, lt be
ing understood that the men must be un
armed.

TWO HUNDRED FILIPINOS DEAD 
AS RESULT OF A WEEK’S FIGHTING.

Marine* Start for China.
Five hundred United Staten marine» 

started from this city to-day direct for 
China. They were placed on a special 
train, bound tor San Francisco, where 
they will cross the Pacific on an army 
transport.

This la the largest body of marine* that 
baa yet been despatched to the cast, 
and the departure wee made conspicuous 
by the presence of Gen. Haywood, the 
commandant of marines, and the full 
marine band. Major Dickens commands the 
detachment.

consuls:
i)|

practically re- i
Twelve Americans Were Killed and Eleven Wounded -Amnesty 

Resolutions Sent to Agulnaldo for Approval—Filipinos at 
Manila Will Give a Banquet to Celebrate Amnesty.Rus- ALL SAFE ON SATURDAY,

Maalla, July 22.—It Is officially announced 
that 300 Insurgent* were killed and 130 
surrendered or were captured In last week’s 
fight. One hundred rifle» were taken. 
Twelve Americans were killed and 11 
wounded. This includes the casualties at 
Col. William E. Blrkhlmer’a engagement 
with a force of the 28th Volunteer In
fantry, who attacked 200 Insurgent rifles 
entrenched two miles east of Taal, killing

I» the Annoaaeeroeat Made by the
Chinese Legation In London Re

garding the Foreigners.
London, July 22.—The Chinese legation 

make* the following announcement:
“A telegram confirming the safety of 

the foreign Ministers and other Europeans 
at Pekin was received at 2.80 o’clock this 
afternoon, from the Viceroy at Nankin, as 
follows:

" ’In on Imperial edict Issued 22nd sixth 
moon (July 18) to arrest and pun)sh the 
criminals who murdered the German Min
ister, It wee mentioned fortunately that

The Amnesty Resolutions.
Senor Boencamtno lost Thursday sent to 

Agulnaldo by mean* of Agulnaldo’» mother 
the amnesty resolutions adopted by the 
meeting of the rtpreaentatlve Filipino* 
here on June' 21, togetehr with Gen. Mac- 
Arthur's answer to them, and other docu
ments bearing upon the restoration of 
pence. It Is understood that Agulnaldo 
will summon his advisers, and that a reply 
may be expected within a month.

Filipino* here will give a banquet next 
Saturday In celebration of President Mc
Kinley'» order of amnesty.

The consuls, at their prevlo is

PLEADS WITH THE KAISER. with
hlack, navy 
aids, also in 
satin

Chtaeee Emperor Deplores the Har
der of Von Kottoler—Hie 

Forlorn Hope.
Part», July 22.—The Berlin correspondent 

of The Tempt esye: “It Is asserted In 
Berlin that the Emperor of China baa 
sent a telegram to Emperor William, 
deploring the assassination of Baron Von 
Ketteler by the rebel* and declaring that 
the murderers are being actively sought, 
and will be punished. He also expressed 
the hope that the relations of China and 
Germany would not suffer from this state 
of thing*.”

Down the Elevator Shaft.
In order to do this the mçn were com

pelled to stand close to the opening la 
the root and while. directing the work of 
the men District Chief Hmedley was car
ried down the elevator shaft by a board 
an which h* was standing giving way. For
tunately the hoist bkd been left at the 
third floor, and In his descent hmedley 
alighted on lt. The mail who saw him 
fall, thinking that he would be cremated, 
turned the horn to the place where he 
•lighted, while word was sent to the fire
men In the other parts of the building to 
rescue tnelr comrade. On align ting on ttte 
hoist Bmedley extricated himself from a 
pile of burned timbers and struggled to a

nday *49 ANOTHER IMPERIAL EDICT
Are.Supplied to U. fl. Consol Fowler by 

the Goveraor of Shantung— 
leaned on July IT.

Washington, July 22.-U. h. Cousu! Fowl, 
er at Cbe Foo has transmitted an imperi
al edict which was supplied to him by the 
Chinese Governor ot^ Shantung, 
flhlh Kal at Tsennn, the capital of the 
province. It was issued on July 17, and 
relates to the present hostilities between 
China and the foreign powers. The de
spatch containing the edict came to the 
State Department Ip such contused phrase
ology that It la Impossible to do more than 
approximately state Its sense.

The edict appears to state In the be
ginning that owing to the trouble existing 
between the Christians and the populace 
and to the subsequent selaure of the Taltn 
tone, which aroused the military to arms, 
the Imperial court was laying great weight 
upon It» international relations.

To Protect Foreigners.
The Mnncbu Generals, therefore. Vice

roys and Governors are ordered to ascer
tain wh 
fries of
open ports ere being protected, and «ne 
assertion is made that prefects and magis
trates have been sent repeated imperial 
edict» to protect the legations, orders, 
also have been sent to the provincial atitn- 
orltlea to protect missionaries. While hos
tilities have not yet ceased, the Chinese 
official» arc directed to give protection 
to the merchants and others of the vari
ous nations In accordance with treaties, 
and must not fall to obey. The edict re
fers to the killing last month of the Japan
ese Chancellor Huglyama, which It char
acterises as startling. It says that a snort 
time after, the German Minister was mur
dered, while residing In thq capital, con. 
ducting International affairs. The edict ex
presses the deepest sympathy on account 
of bis death, anil asserts that stringent In
structions would be Issued to seise the 
murderer, who must be caught and severe
ly punished after tie termination of tne 
present hostilities, together with those 
who have murdered foreigner» and mis
sionaries or taken their property without 
cause. The language of the edict, as 
given by Mr. Fowler, on this subject, is 
very much Involved, but It appears to 
exempt from punishment those who nave 
killed foreigners connected with the war.

To Punish the Rebels.
The Governor of Pekin and the Vlceroÿ 

of Chili are charged to Issue Instructions 
to Investigate and then to deal Intelligent
ly with wrong-doing. The edict 
states that recently evil doers created 
riots, deliberately rebelled and mnrderd 
good subjects: certainly. It say* lt Is a de
plorable state of affairs. Alt Viceroys, 
Governors and high military authorities 
are ordered to obtain accurate details, pre
sumably of the outrages committed by Chin
ese and to make such aelsures and take 
such action as the esses warrant In order 
to stop the disturbs nee».

China Will Make Reparation,
Beside* the reference to the selaure of 

the Tnku forts as one of the causes of the 
uprising, the significant feature of tne 
edict la the underlying expression of toe 
desire of the Imperial Government of 
China not only to protect the foreigners 
but to make reparation for the Injuries 
they have sustained. That would seem 
to he the mennlng of the Instructions to 
the Chinese Viceroys and magistrates to 
take steps to' ascertain the extent of these 
Injuries. Otherwise the edict Is mainly 
argumentative and appears to he an effort 
to extenuate the course of tne Imperial 
Government.

88. ■alldins Soon In Flainee.
On their arrival, which was only a few 

minutes after the first alarm bad been sent
A detachment of the Mgaal Corps, while 

repairing wire», waa twice ambushed.
»

n Covert 
[-breasted 
ams sewn 
ished and

In, the three upper flats of the rear end 
of the building Were In possession of the 
flames. Chief Thompson, who was one of 
the first to arrive, quickly got the engine* 
Into working order, and within a few min
ute»' time the full force ef a dosen Hue* 
of hose was played on the building. Tne 
Are spread rapidly, and within 10 minute* 
of the time It was first detected flames 
were bursting thru the roof.

Nearly a Disaster.
The flremen fought with lines of hose the

the protection afforded by ue to the other 
Ministers had been effective, and that they 
were alt- safe oo July 21. Nankin.' ” 

The apparent conflict In the dates, sn 
edict of July 18 reporting all safe on July 
21, la not explained.

THE CAMPANIA IN COLLISION
IN IRISH CHANNEL SATURDAY

.Yuan

RUSSIA’S TROUBLES BEGUN.5.49
State of Siege Proclaimed la Siber

ia, Turkestan and flemlretcklnek 
—All Reserve* Called Ont,

St. Petersburg, July 22,-An Imperial 
ukase Issued to-day orders that s state ot 
siege be proclaimed In the military dis
trict* of Siberia, Turkestan and Semlretch- 
ln»k, and that all the reservists In those 
districts be called to the colors.

THE LOOTING OF TIEN TSIN. Cut a Barque In Twain and It Is Feared the Captain and Ten 
Others Were Drowned—Five Lives Lost In Belfast 

Lough Thru Collisions

British Officially Seise a Large
Amount of Chinese Treeeure— 

Wheelbarrow Loaded With 
•Hirer.

Tien Tain, July 18, 7 p.m., via Che Foo, 
July 11), and Bhanghnl, July 2U,—(Bun 
cable.)—This day has been devoted entirely 
to looting the native city and It is Im
possible to cable a description ot the scene» 
that were enacted there. Millions ot taels’ 
worth of property hive been taken.

The whole city la filled with an Indiscrim
inate mob of Chinese end soldffcra of all

Continued on Page 2.
London, Jnly 22.—A dense fog hung over 

the Irish Channel yesterday, and the Cnn- 
ard Une steamship Campania, en route for 
Liverpool from New York, struck the Uv- 
erpoel barque Kmbleton, bound for New 
Zealand, amidships, cutting her In twain. 
The Kmbleton sank Immediately. Seven of 
the crow were rescued, but It le believed 
that 11 members of the ship's company, 
Including the captain,
Campania had her hows stove In, but ar-

iy dollars 
mderfully

rived safely at Liverpool five hours 
lats. BAKERS ASK FOR MORE.

Five Passengers Killed.
Belfast, July 22.—In a collision last night 

outside Belfast Lough, between the local 
passenger at earners Dromedary and Alll- 
gntor, five passenger* were killed and up
wards of 50 more or less Injured, In many 
cases amputation* of legs being 
There were 600 passenger* on
ÎMR& M fflTSnTSK:
have been drowned,

Employers Will Receive the De
mand* of the Journeymen on 

I Thursday Next.
For some months past the members sf 

local union. No. 204, International Journey
men Bakers’ Union, have been considering 
tbe

another, the union not wishing tv make 
demand until they were In a better 

position to place their case before the em
ployer». The regular meeting of the union 
was held on Batarday night In Richmond 
Hall, when It was unanimously deeldeil 
upon to «end out circulars to the bosses thla 
week asking for additional wages. These 
circulars will bepbeed In the hands of the 
employers on Thursday, and In all bake 
shops where the demand* are not granted 
the. men will be called out on Saturday 
Bight nsxt. The wages paid at present are 
812 per week to foremen and 810 to Jour
neymen baker». The men are asking for 
818 to foremen and 311 to Journeymen. In 
the union are over IOO men, representing 80 
shops. The men" expect to have no trouble 
in getting the Increase, and they eey that 
already some of the employer» have signi
fied their willingness to pay the Increased 
* ages. The scale of wages paid at present 
has been in vogue for the past 14 month*

News Via Russian Source*.
fit. Petersburg,July 2L—The Chinese posi

tions on tbe Amur have been cleared from 
Blagovestchensk is fir as Khaberofsk.

Eight thousand Japanese troops arrived 
at - Tien Tsln from Tabu Monday, July 
16.

Twsgtv-one hundred Japanese troop* are 
commanding the position ot Cbe Foo, and 
1800 at Shan Hal Kuan.

Navigation on the Pel Bo Elver from 
Tnku to Tien Tsln is now easy and free 
from maraudera. '

Owing to the lack of house», 800 tents 
have been pitched for tbe wounded at 
Tien Tsln.

moque style,
Council Will Probably Decide That 

the Montreal Murderer 
is Insane.

I-
5-00 ether the merchants and misnon- 

thc various nations residing in tne necessary.
board the

m*nationalities, who are breaking open store a 
and smashing chests and safes and rushing 
hither and thither with their arms filled 
with silk», furs, Jewelry, silver bar» and 
money.

till
theil style, neat , u—ear SIR WILFRID NOW HAS LUMBAGO. 4.00 BOERS ATTACKED A POST-

They Had Four Guns and Surround
ed the Place, But Were 

Beaten Off,
London, July 22.—The War Office hat re

ceived the following despatch from Lord 
Roberta:

“Pretoria, July 22.—The Boers made a 
determined attack yéaterday to destroy a 
post at the railroad, 13 miles eeri of 
Heidelberg, which they attacked with three 
gun» and a pompom, and surrounded.

"They were, however, beaten off, after 
a sharp engagement, before reinforcements 
summoned from Heidelberg had arrived."

Carrying Off Plunder.
The residents of the settlements flocked J, C. Malone of Three Rivers Get» 

the Contract for Montreal 
Harbor Work.

bMPAMY
Luted

to the native city yesterday morning after 
It had been captured by the troop* They 
Impressed coolies with rickshaws and carts 
and donkey» Into service and very soon 
the roods between the settlements and the 
city were lined with a long procession of 
looters carrying off their plunder.

The American and Japanese troops were 
tbe only once who made any attempt to 
retrain the civilian or soldier looters. Tne 
men pi both these command» behaved 
well, the conduct of tbe Japanese being 
especially commendable under tbe circum
stances.

Vice-Regal Party Had an Enthusiastic 
and Picturesque Reception 

Saturday Evening.

Shenff Must Be the Shanghai Liar..
Berlin, Jnly 22.—The Foreign Office 

has n cable from the Governor of Shan*- 
tung, saying that be bad received Minister 
Conger’s Yeapgtch from Chlne-e runner* 
end forwarded It to Washington, The 
Governor of Shantung, In this telegram, 
also denies ever having sent a despatch to 
Hheng, the Administrator of Telegraphs at 
Shanghai, saying that the_ Ambassadors 
had been murdered.

Ottawa, Jnly 22.—(Special.)—There waa a 
long council meeting yesterday, at which, 
despite his lumbago, the Premier whs pres
ent.
Hon. William Mulock went to Toronto 
afterwards for a root.

Hon. David Mills leavds for London to
morrow evening.

Nothing waa touched but routine.

ILLUMINATIONS WERE BRILLIANT.

PRIEST DEAD IN HIS STUDY.Bo eras sa May Not Hong.are mov- Llqnor Dealer»’ Association Will 
Fight the Prohibitory Law 

to the Utmost.

Punishment for Prince Tusn.
Pari* July 22.—The Tempe, referring to 

the latest Chinese Imperial edict.
"Should this prove to be an infamous and 
sinister comedy, organised by Prince’ Tuan 
to deceive the jrorld, he will pay for it 
with bis head."

It 1* probable that to-morrow’s council 
will decide In favor of respiting Bourassa. 
the Montreal murderer, on the ground of 
his mental state, previous to, and at the 
time of, the murder.

Montreal East End Harbor.
The contract for the" new east end harbor 

Improvement» at Montreal was given out 
yesterday to J. C. Malone of Three Rivers 
for $650,000, or $560,000 leas than the de
partmental estimate. The next lowest 
tender was $950,000.

Guarded Treasure.
Rev., Father Fiche ef Leehlne 

plred Yesterday After Preach
ing to Hie Flock.

Montreal, July 22.—(Special.)—Rev.
Father Pick», pariah priest of Lachlne, 
was found dead la Ms study shortly after 

sermon to-day. Deceased was 
age, and had been 40 yeans

The British sent organized parties from 
the warships Barfieur, Endymion and Ur- 
lando In charge of officers to guard certain 
treasure. It was known that tbe Chinese 
had two official treasuries containing over 
two million taels. The location of one of 
these treasuries was known.

Silver Had Been Stolen.
The allied authorities intended to seize 

the money, hut placed a guard In the wrong 
piece yesterday. To-day, when the mistake 
was dtac'-v red, the silver bad nearly all 
been taken away.

The British guard began searching the 
house* In the settlements and found about 
60,000 taels. Tbe eeerch Is still going on, 
and guards were posted around the settle- 
mints this morning with Instructions to 
seize all tbe loot brought In and also to 
confiscate all Chilian loot that may be 
found in the settlements.

Gen. Dorward, the British commander, 
says the property seized officially In the 
native city exceeds In value one million 
ta.-:* lt wl.i he sent to the British Vvnr 
Secretary to be held,for such disposition 

Interested may decide on.
Borrow Filled With Dollars.

The corresjfondent saw one civilian stop
ped In the afternoon. He had $10,000 in 
Mexican silver in a wheelbarrow covered 
with old silks, 
of British sallormen In charge of au otn- 
ccr came along with a water cart loaded 
with silver. The officers of tbe Sikh Kegl- 
ment have been taking stretcher parties 
thru tbe city, gathering everything of any 
conceivable value,

soys: BOERS PREPARED TO RETIRE.
Winnipeg, July 22.—(Special.)—Lord and 

Lady Mlnto had a magnificent reception on 
their arrival Saturday night. The sirens 

brilliantly Illuminated with

Heavy Artillery Firing Heard Near 
Mlddlebarg—Canadian Prisoners 

at Noolt Gadacht.
Lorenzo Marques, July 21.—A despatch 

from Machadodorp says that heavy artil
lery firing has been reported from the 
neighborhood of Mlddleburg, where It was 
reported the Boers had prepared to retire 
upon the approach of the British.

Among the prisoners pushing thru Noolt 
Gadacht this week were a number of 
Canadians, captured at Greyllngstad.

Four German officer* who have been 
acting aa President Kruger’s military ad
visers, have Just arrived, having received 
orders from Berlin to proceed to active 
service In China.

L' every week 
, as the case 

Lnuch can you 
you receivè ? 

[recount.

posits of one 
l ards, subject 
rawal, and al- 
4 per cent.

preaching his 
70 years of 
cure ot Lachlne.

Corea In Fighting Mood.
Yokohama, July 22.—The Corean Gov

ernment continues to send troops to the 
frontier, a collision with Intruding Chin
ese baring already occurred.

No Alliance Possible.
The Japanese papers express .sympathy 

with the unfortunate Emperor of China, 
but are unanimous and emphatic In declar
ing that an alliance between China end 
Japan Is Impossible.

fancywere
patriotic designs, “Welcome Mlnto," etc. 
Ten* Ot thousands of special Ughts Illum
inated Main-street, and the grounds at the 
Gubernatorial residence, at which the Vice
regal party stays until Tuesday, were made 
gorgeous by 7000 special lights, principally 
Chinese lanterns. Hit Excellency respond
ed in a happy speech to the civic address.

To-day (Sunday) he attended in full uni
form the service In Trinity Church, march
ing at the bead at the militia. The Arch
bishop of Rupert’s Lend preached, paying a 
glowing tribute to the bravery of the Sol
diers In South Africa.

His Excellency opens the Winnipeg In. 
duatrlnl. Exhibition to-morrow.

Brydon’s Rink Burned.
Brydou’s Rink was destroyed by fire Sat

urday; loss $7000; Insurance $3000.
Liquor Dealers Will Fight.

Hotelkeepers bare received a circular 
from the headquarters at the Liquor Deal
er»’ Association, Informing them that the 
association has taken every precaution to 
look after their Interests when the con
stitutionality of the Macdonald I-lqnor Law 
le tested by the court* If a decision un
favorable la rendered by the Court of 
Queen's Bench, lt will be appealed to tbe 
privy Council, and eminent legal Ugh’» 
have been retained by the association. A 
meeting of Provincial hotel men will be 
held In this city next week.

Canada and It» Far Trade.
There are a number of tourists la town 

to-day who annually pay ua a visit. They 
come for several reasons; because they like 
Toronto and also because they can pur
chase their fur garment» In this city at a 
very much lower figure than they can do 
In any other country, and also because we 
have better furs to offer them. People 
In Canada do ant seem to realise that 
Canada baa Immense resources In for* and 
tbe protection wh^ch the Government 
gives the seal Babers and the hunter posi
tively makes tbe Canadian fur market the 
beet In tbe world, lb a few weeks the 
W. it D. Dlneen Company’s new show room 
will be ready and stocked with this sea
son's fashions, but they are prepared flow 
to attend to yen should you contemplate 
making a purchase.

The Chocolate of the future. Try lt. 
Watson’s frssh mads Bicycle Chocolat* 
Invigorating, sustaining, dellclou* in debars. 186

ANOTHER NIAGARA FATALITYWanld Rather Have Rnssla Do It.
St. Petersburg, Jnly 21.—On learning of 

the bombardment of Blngovestchenek, the 
Chinese Minister here asked the Russian 
Government to augment »* much as pos
sible the number of troop* now being sent 
to China In order to suppress tbe revolt 
before It assumes greater proportions. The 
Minister Intimated that Chinn preferred 
to see |»eace restored thru the Intervention 
of Russia rather thsn of Japan. He added 
that he was still without news from his 
Government concerning events In Pekin, 
altho he had been making urgent tele
graphic enquiries.

British at Hong Kong.
Hong Kong, July 22.—The second India 

brigade baa been ordered to remain 
here.

The British first-class battleship Goliath 
a,id two Indian transports with troops 
have arrived off Hong Kong.

Cab Driver Mason Went Boating,
Loot an Onr, Tried to Get It, and 

Fell Into the Water.
Nlagara-on-thb-Lâke, Ont..July 22.—Short

ly after 11 o'clock to-night tbe gneeto at 
the Queen’s Royal were startled by erics 
of distress from the river, and securing a 
rowboat they put out to the middle of the 
stream, where It w$s discovered that Wil
liam Mason, one of three occupant» of a 
small boat, bad dropped an oar, and In at
tempting to recover It fell into the water, 
taking the other oar with him, rendering 
his companions unaMe to assist him. The 
boat which went to tbe rescue got within 
about 15 yard* ot tbe drowning man, 
when he disappeared, and altho the hotel 
clerk, who waa in the rescuing party, dived 
for some time, he could find no trace of 
Mason. Mason was a cab driver In the 
town, and leaves a widow and one child.

ERMANENT 
MPANY,

as the nations NORTHWEST NOTES.
R. Bennett, M.L.A., of Calgary,

Nominated by Alberta Conserva
tive» for the Commons.

Winnipeg, July 22.—R. (Bennett, M.L.A., 
of Calgary, has been nominated by Al
berta Conservatives to 
for the Commons. Premier HaUltaln was 
tendered the nomination, but detuned.

F. Burns, a Portage la Prairie boy, was 
drowned to-day while bathing in

Boon afterward a party Aid Warm
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnly 22.— 

(8 p.m. I—There have been few occasions 
this summer when the weather chart has 
shown condition» of so thoroly a midsum
mer type at that of this eveoln 
weather and light winds prevail 
the Dominion, and there Is no Indication of 
any disturbance, altho It 1» Just possible 
that there may he a few scattered thunder- 
shower». The highest temperature report
ed 1* 88. st Halifax.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 56—70; Calgary, 54-74; Qu’Ap
pelle, 40-70; Winnipeg, 48-76; Port Ar
thur, 58-82; Parry flonnd, 52-78; Toronto, 
52-82; Kingston, 56—74; Montreal, 60-80; 
Quebec, 62-82: Halifax, 60-88, 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian 

Light wiade, Sae and warm.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt Law

rence-Light winds; fine and warm.
Lower Bt. Lawrence and G«8f—Southerly 

and westerly winds; fine and warm.
Maritime—Moderate winds; 

warm.
Lake Superior and Manitoba — Light 

winds; fine and warm.

36
reet West» massacres, 1contest Alberta

■ i
’E DON’T KNOW WHERE ’E ARE g. Fine 

thruoutFires Everywhere.
Flree have been started thruout the city 

and men are lighting In the streets over 
loot. Revolvers nave been drawn and 
threats of shooting ore not uncommon. 
The Chlnameq sometime» offer 0 snow 
of resistance against being plundered and 
in these cases are shot, 
garil the pawnshop* a* special prizes.

The British officers who are seizing tne 
rlvl.isn . Hit any It 1» Intended to divide 
It among the soldiers. There la no inter* 

i ference with them by the French, Russians 
and Japanese.

What will be done to relieve Pekin will 
os be decided to-morrow. The various com

mander» are to meet and discuss plana for 
an Advance on the Chinese capital.

The city waa divided foto various dis
tricts to-day. The Amerlesd» are ot the 
south gate, the British at the north, tne 
French at the west and the Japanese at 
the east gate.

The Americans, English and French are 
bringing large tralaloada of supplies from 
Taku.

Tables U. B. Will Keep Ont of Chinese Af
faire—Will Quit After Pekin 

la Relieved.
Washington, July 22.—The Administra

tion t* determined to keep aloof from any 
movement that would unnecessarily en
tangle the Government of the United 
States In Chinese affaire. It Is the Inten
tion of the Administration to withdraw our 
forces, military and naval, after the Ameri
cans In Pekin have been relieved, and wash 
Its hands of Chinese affairs, looking only 
to the preservation of such privileges 
It has a right to retain for Americana.

Lake
» MManitoba.

Hunt’s blacksmith shop, Jordan’s general
Ander- 

burned at
Park's confectionery andA MILLION IN GOLD DUST. store,

koji’s blacksmith shop were 
Thornhill station to-day.lire. The looter» re-

Steamer Amir Brought Down tbe 
Richest Party of Klondlkere 

of the Benson.
%

£^S£?rîNeckw 
the new 
bat-wing oow* 
King West.

« A Pauper Millionaire * is a lively and 
intereating novel.chairs and 

vour card 
neales, etc., 
444-

Victoria, B.C., Jnly 22.-The steamer 
Amur reached here thla afternoon, bring
ing the largest number of rich Klondlkere 
and more gold dnat than previously ar- 
rived from the north thla year.
Is at least a million In gold dnat, and on 
board the steamer are 00 passenger», one- 
third of whom made fortunes In the far 
north. The general opinion of these men, 
who were actually engaged In mining. Is 
that the output for the year will lie twenty, 
five million». This large output la ac
counted for by the fact that Just as much 
gold la now taken out In summer aa wln-

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
selling the Shannon File complete 

tOr $1, regular price $2. Bend, coll or 
telephone ua—488 or 820 are onr numbers. 
Grand tc Toy, Limited, Stationer* and 
Printer* Wellington and Jordan-atreeu, 
Toronto.

“A Pauper Millionaire'' from Few 
York went to London. Read about him.

W. H. ^ tone, ^undertaker. 848 Yonje

5§1CRAZY BUTCHER RAN AMUCK We are
The High Freight Rate».

High freight rates tend to discourage ln- 
terprovlnclal trade, but Radnor Water by 
Its excellence and purity has grown so 
completely Into public favor that all lover» 
of good things prefer to pay tbe additional 
cost of a water bottled under the most 
perfect hygienic condition* at Its springs, 
far from all possible contamination, than 
to save a few cents by drinking any waters 
bottled at centre» of perspiring and dusty 
humanity.
mixed with spirit* milk or wine, If you 
value your health.

Allies Only Fighting Rebels.
The Tien Tain correspondent of The 

Dally New» says the allies have leaned a 
proclamation announcing that they are not 
fighting China, but only the rebels, who 
have been guilty of attack» upon foreigners.

The decision to.keep the Indian division 
at Hung Kong ls\ supposed to be dne to 
the disquieting proceedings of the "Black 
Flags" at Canton.

Bogue Fort» Being Rearmed.
It Is reported that tbe Hogue fort» are 

helog re-armed by the Chinese with quick- 
firing Krupps, and large stores of am
munition, and the Chinese are mounting 
gun* and laying torpedoes at Tarions ad
vantageous points between Woosong and 
Wuchang. The foreigners and Japanese 

„ traders have evacuated Nhichwang, where 
the roads are now guarded by Japanese 
marines.

Women Advised to Leave,
All foreign women and children have 

wen advised to leave the fort» on the 
Tangtseklang.

Slight skirmishes are reported from Man. 
«burin between the Russians and (,'hlnese.

g
Attacked 30 Persons With Hi* Long 

Knife, Killed Four and 
Wounded Eight.

Parla, Jnly 21.—Ooult, a town near Avig
non, witnessed this week one of the moat 
ferocious crimes ever recorded In France. 
A young butcher named Jean Baptiste L’Al
lemand, suddenly crazed by the sight of 
the blood of cattle, can amuck and attack
ed 20 persona, wounding eight and killing 
four. He used his butcher knife, 19 Inches 
long, and frequently stabbed himself dur
ing his frenzy.

The tragedy occupied only a few min
utes Three of the victims received 22 
wounds. The mayor'» daugntcr, aged 10, 

among the dead, having been stabbed 
eight times. The Joint funeral of the four 
murdered persons attracted Immense crowds 
from the neighboring villages.

L’Allemand'* wounds are serious hut not 
fatal. He la now comparatively calm, and 
says he will be glad to atone by dying on 
the guillotine.

The doctors say he was Irresponsible at 
the time of tbe tragedy, tho perfectly sane 
before and after.

There

LI HUNG CHANG IGNOREDFurniture Co., fine and
By the Conanls at Hong Kong — 

Chinese Cruiser Ordered Outside 
the Harbor Limits.

Shanghai, July 22.—LI Hung Chang, who 
arrived here to-day 00 the steamer Am- 
ping from Hong Kong, was coldly received. 
The native official» sent an escort of 300 
armed troop* but ns the French Consul 
objected to their passing thru the French 
settlement they were withdrawn, and Earl 
14 landed under an escort of 12 French po
lice. Once out of French Jurisdiction, he 
waa handed oyer to the Cosmopolitan Set
tlements police, wild escorted him to his 
place of residence on the BuffingweU-roed. 
The Amplng. haring munitions of war on 
board, violated the hart/or regulations by 
entering, and was compelled to leave the 
limits.
call upon Ll Hung Chang officially.

3$unge-street

Lightweight serge suits In single or 
double breasted sacque styles are stylish 
and comfortable for summer wear. Oak 
Hall Clothiers have e fine range from $5 
to $15 the suit.

i Drink Radnor Water either BIRTHS.
RUBBRA—At 82 West Gerrard-street, To

ronto. Friday, July 20, 1000, the wife of 
Alf. Rubbra, Jr., of a son.

ince.
FOREBODINGS ARE SHOWN. ter.yet vour flavor I 

i,,|. But birds j 
i.mplaint when 
ting them. S°i ^ 
best—Cottams. 

il packed by an

» I or, DOS. fl-,UilWf I A 1, 1 nr 1'IHO.I ■
hmm sum# rn* ■.... « the velue ot ■lir-e-i COTU» ■ 

.1 tree 25c.—J

Doctor» say there is no smallpox in 
Dawson, but there ere a few cases of 
typhoid. The arrangement! tor suppres
sion of the disease are the very best.

All freight ha» been removed from White 
Horse to Dawson, bat the river below 
Selkirk 1» getting low.

Edward» and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edward», A Hart-Smith.

Student Interpreter nt the Brltlnh 
Embassy Tells of the Dowager 

- Empress’ Anger.
New York Herald: The following extract» 

are from letters received by A. M. Town
ee nd, New York agent for the Hong Kong 
and Shanghai Banking Corporation, of No. 
60 Wall-street, from bis son, N. Ewcn 
Townsend, a student Interpreter In training
at the British Embassy: ___

“British legation, Pekin, May 20, 1900. 
... A Minister of the Twng II Ye

men stated to-day that the Empress Dowa
ger bad come on this forenoon from the 
Summer Palace in a towering rage at the 
high-handed way In which foreigners had 
been boosing thing» np here, null taken 
the bit between her ireth, wee ’u-t going 
to lump It any longer, and, with her nine 
or ten thousand troeops behind her hark, 
had decreed that every foreigner In lekin 
was to be mnarocred to-night.

"Personally I do not think there la much

MARRIAGES.
BUSSELL—CLARK—At Clyde-etreet, Car- 

Inks, Scotland, 00 Tuesday, the 3rd of 
July, by the Rev. F. M. Hauxwell. Wm.

- Anderson Russell, eon of John Ruasell.Uar- 
luke, to Annie Ethel Clark, daughter of 
the late A. B. Clark of Toronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Jnly 21.

Etoile..................Father Point ......Bristol
Jnly 22.

La Bretagne......New York ............... Havre
Fumeaala...........New York.............Glasgow
Caledonian.........New York............Liverpool
Saxonla.............. Queenstown . Boston
Campania........... Liverpool..........New York
Tnrcomon...........Boston................. Liverpool
l-onghrig Holme.London............ -Montreal
Thrift.................Swansea  Tilt Cove
Rapid*»............. London ..............Montreal

Sailed. Freni

V"
At Fro

au^lt^k01^^* S br‘*htwas

Wanted.
Contents of a «mail, well-furnl»»ed home. 

Box 80, World Office.

Cook’s .
Bath and

Headache Cared In a few minute». 
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. tting- 
ham'* Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-strect. w7

1» written In“Tho Lunatlo at Laree " 
a humorous and racy style.■r. DEATHS.

ENDALL—In Toronto, July 17, Mary Kath
erine, wife of Walter Bndall and eldest 
daughter of the late Charles D. Macdon
ald, Peterboro, Out.

HBTHERINGTON-On July 21, 1000, Capt. 
W. Hetherington, in hi» 50tb year.

Funeral from 60 Sumach-etreet, on Mon
day, July 28, at 8 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

KER8TEMAN—At Toronto, oo Sunday, 
July 22, 1000. In hi» 83rd rear, William 
Kerateman, Esq., eon of Uent.-Col. 
tla.ro Brewae Kerateman of Brewee House, 
Milverton, (Somerset, England.

Funeral nt the Church of the Holy Trio-, 
tty to-day (Monday) at 4 o'qkick p.m.

To-Day's Program.
Church Boys’ Brigade goes Into camp at 

Niagara.
Toronto Lacroese Club moonlight, 8.30.
Federated Council of Building Trades, 

Richmond Hall. 8.
Honlan'e Point, 

band concert, evening.
Munro Park, vaudeville, 

evening. ______

Sir william Van Horne always drinks 
Radnor. __________ ____

Cook's Turkish Buths-80* Kins W.

iThe commlw hnve rieeidM not to

. MINISTERS NOT MOLESTED, GERMANY TRIES IT, TOO.
lay» the Governor of Shantung, But 

It May Be «Imply More Chin
ese Duplicity.

London, Jnly 22.r <4 a.m.)—In the absence 
.of news from China the paper* devote 

n"x'h «pace to a discussion of the pros and 
rc_n* °f the reliability of the Chinese as-
Mttloa of the safety of the Pekin Mini»-

balloon ascension and 
afternoon end

Have you men “The Lunatlo at Large”? 
Booksellers have the book at 60c.

Radnor reigns as Canada’s great Min
eral Water from Atlantic to Pacific.

Petbarstonhaugh * Co.. Patent Solic
itors and expert* Banket Commerce Build
ing, Toronto,

Wants to Communicate With the 
Legation In Pekin and Get 

What Ha* Happened.
Berlin. July 22,-The following dropat’h 

of yesterday’s date baa been received from
Che Foo:

••The Governos of Shantung telegraphed

lightning ,S
létal .ceremony »•*
|.«ni and it».L .of(In ffd.l fro» »•

Pember s Turkish Bath» reopened af
ter thorough renovation, 127-122 xonge.

Undertakers
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Cleaning and Prei s

Made-to-Ofdcr Clothing Only, j 4
Nobberlin Bros. 6 Co. <Flannel finite. Fancy Shapes Suit! ^ 

Serge Suits, Tweed fini ta, etc., etc,' **!
Order* done same day If required. U 

BTOCKWBLL, HENDERSON * <v, d 
Klng-atreet weet. The very beet Sew 
Toronto for tile kind of work.

HAMILTON NEWS el

Every Man-Jack Gets a Present.
Don’t let anyone go away with the notion that because 

giving premiums on orders this month Pr*ce , 
clothing itself is affected. Not a bit Our famous 
Premier Pants have always been sold at $4-o°- Th*Pr*e 
and value remain the same, but on top of this a premium. 
Ou/ $i6 made-to-order suits are best value in Toronto. 
On top of" this a premium.

The explanation is simple i 
usually quiefc We want to leaf s 
are usually slack. We wan to ke 
July and August.

—Pretty berry spoon with every order of <* or 15.
-Sugar spoon and butter knife with every order of $10.
—Beautiful set, consisting of berry spoon, cold meat fork, pie 

knife and soup ladle, with every order of $16.
—A dandy in a meerschaum pipe with every order el fl».
—A beauty in a bell clock, or a handsome cracker jar with every 

order of 820.
See display of presents in south window. Store open 

evenings until 9 o’clock. Closed Saturdays at I p-m.

*;> '
mWell-Known Commercial Traveler in 

Montreal Slashed His Wrist 
and Died.

SConservative Electors of Jacques 
Cartier Met to Honor Their Re

presentative, Mr. Monk. 3
:

%■3 SIXTY-FIVE DOUA)
will buy *5

SPAN OF MARES
Suit a Farmer.

Both Good to W<
263 PAPE-AVgl

notrained at $125. Mrs, Kerncr was 
absent from the hoes# more than 
hoar.

[ Always a
favorite with 
ladies—the 

1 dark blue
% serges. They
t are back
0 again to their

old time 
popularity, 

and becoming to^all men.

tot PLAY 18 SUSPECTED 1man
v:E. F. CLARKE AND DR. MONTAGUE THE DEED WAS VERY DELIBERATE.Those Parement Repaire.

There te now some prospect of the break* 
In the eep'utit pavement en James aad 
Klng-etreot* being repaired at once. Yes
terday Engineer Wingate decided not to 
wait for the fitreet Railway Company to 
do the work, and sent a ‘letter to the 
Kramer lrwln Company, iniitructlng It that 
unless the work la commenced at once by 
the company the city will have It done 
and charge the coat up against the Kramer
lrwln Company. The cltlacns are severely 
criticising certain city offlclala for not hav
ing the work done before. They cannot 
understand how It waa that there was any 
difficulty 1n placing the responsibility, 
when the City Bdllcltor drew up the fitreet 
Rallws.v Company's bylaw and the con- 
traet with the paving company.

Harry Up I
We bare Just got about 800 of those 

fancy summer shirts left, so If joo Went 
one of these great bargains you win have 
to “get a move on," as they will not Inst 

at the price, 60c, which la about one 
E. D. ltoie, 36 King

■a Aij
y-

Were Amons the Speaker» end 
With Other» Spoke Confidently 

o 1 Coming Victory.

Went to a Bathroom In St. Law
rence Hall and Waa Found 

There Dead.

Montreal, July *2.-(Speclal.)-Mr. Wil
liam Linton, brother of James Linton, tbc 
boot and shoe dealer, committed aulclde 
last night, In fit. Lawrence Hall, by In- 
dieting a terrible gash with s raeor acre»» 
bis wrist, the srtertea, veins end nerves 
being severed. Deceased,who was married, 
was 66 years of age, was s commercial 
traveler, and had been living far some time 
st the St. Lawrence Hail. He retired to 
bis room early last night, and about 10.30 
a telephone message summoned the Morgue 
ambulance to the well-koown hostelry to 
remove his dead body,

Mr. Linton's suiddo appears to have 
been a most deliberate one, he having left 
his own room for one of the guests' bath
rooms In the same corridor, taking with 
him the means of ending his life. One of 
the ma,e attendants of the Hall wao pass- 
log the bathroom In question, when be 
noticed thru the ball-closed door the figure 
of a man In a recumbent position. Curios
ity led him to peer In, and he was hor
rified to notice blood stains In the bath. 
A moment's examination showed him that 
the form was that of Mr. Lluton, end that 
be was dead.

Summer months are 
:ks on hand. Tailors 
1 our workmen busy

«<In Connection With the Death of 
Jeremiah Connors in Montreal 

the Other Day. Montreal, July 22.—(Spécial.)-The Con-v *1'
servatlve meeting at Lachine yesterday, in 
honor of Mr. F. D. Monk, M.P, for Jacques 
Cartier, was e splendid success, and the 
speakers from the Province of Ontario met 
with a peculiarly cordial reception. Hon. 
Dr. Montague stated that those who pre
tended that there was an agitation among 
certain Conservative members, In view of 
coming portfolio» In the Tapper Govern
ment, were Idle busybodlee. The party, he 
added, la" solidly united under the leader
ship of Sir Charles Tapper, the Illustrious 
Nova Scotian, and when that great states
man reaches power In the near future, a» 
he surely will, the best meh from the 
different provinces will be given portfolios. 
Dr. Montague affirmed that Sir Charles 
Tupper'a choice of colleagues will be satis
factory to the party, and satisfactory to 
the whole country. He told the French- 
Canadtane of Quebec that Ontario wise ac
tuated by the most friendly feeling to
wards them, and the doctor turned to Mr. 
J. O. H. Bergeron, M.P., and asked him If 
he had ever received a more hearty and 

I cordial greeting than when he addressed 
the other day that great meeting in his
toric old Haldlmand.

Mr. B. F. Clarke's Speech.
The greotest Interest was also felt by 

the French-Canadlana to hear E. F. Clarke, 
one of the leading Orangemen qf Canada, 
and the cheer* which greeted the appear
ance of Toronto's cx-Mayor roast 
convinced him that the eo-caHed prejudice 
does not exist, at least In Jacques Car- 
tier.

Mr.’ Clarke made an able speech, as did 
Messrs, Bergeron, Quinn snd Monk, M.P.'s. 
Hon. L. O. Talllon and others. Mr. Ber- 

sntd the statement that Quebec

LOST. i
- — ----- —- —■ g ,-Al

T OST—HEIFER, 2 YEAH# OLDÜÏ 
I j lot 2 con. 1), Scraboro, 
brown. Kindly return to John 
dale, and receive reward.

FRIENDS THINK HE WAS ROBBED.
The striped flannel suits 

are more ot a novelty and 
splendid for all excepting 
thin figures.

The

Little Child From Watertown, N.Y., 
Dead—Arrest. Made hr the 

Poltee.
PERSONAL.

/H OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STBy 
\j refitted; best gl.OO-day house 
eda; special attention to grip — 
Hagarty, Prop.________________

Premier Coupon B. Cut This Out.
This coupon presented at our store anytime during July 

August will entitle the bearer to ond or other of the valu
able premium* offered with our made-to-order clothing. No 
premium, without^ntation of ^pon^ Brog * Oo.

prices are thin on 
bôth these styles.

Serges io.oot 12.00, 
14.00— some at 6.00 and 
8.0a

Hamilton, Oat., Julji-22.—(Bpeclal.)-Tbe 
remains ot Jeremiah Connc*s,Sherlff-atreet, 
who was drowned In Montreal harbor on 
Wednesday night, arrived her# this morn
ing, and the funersl will take place to
morrow rooming to fit. Mary's Cathedral. 
Connors waa en route to Europe. Accord
ing to the Information received here, the 
police found only 60 cents on the dead 
sub's person, and friend» here believe 
ho was robbed and thrown In the river. 
When he left here he had a London hill

(long 
bait
West and 60 Jame» North.

Note*.
Word has been received that Wallace 

fllmona, son ot Mra. filmons, 28 Oak-arc- 
nue, who 1» with the American army In 
Manila, la In the hospital. He was In
jured In defending a comrade against the 
brutal attack of a sergeant, and baa been 
highly praised for hie conduct.

Charte» Leppin, Toronto, the alleged 
bicycle thief, and Harry Patterson of Dun- 
das, charged with stealing Salvation Army 
funds, will be tried by Judge Snider on 
Thursday.

The electric sprinkler broke flown en 
West ICtogstreet yesterday morning, 
and the fitreet Railway Company's lines 

blocked for several hour» In eouse-

or
their value.

ARTICLES FOB SAL*,

1CYCLES — ALSO BICYCL* 
lardlese IB dries; clearing out rega 

Clapp Cycle Oo., 463 and 470 ISamples and self-measurement charte sent on request to out-of-town 
shoppers.

Striped flannels 7.00 anc
7.50.

r, OMMON SENSE KILLS RA' 
ly Roaches, Bed Buga; no | 
Queen-street West, Toronto.HOBBERLIN BROS, t CO., 153 Yonge St.. Toronto

SAMPLES OF DBD 
fnl In study of mate! 

cheap. Box 62,
200
for sale

Half-lined double-breast
ed serge coats 3.50 to 7.50.

Single-breasted unlinec 
serge coats 2.50 to 4.50,

World.
of exchange and five sovereigns. The police 
of Montreal will be ashed to Investi
gate.

AMUSEMENT».
O CHOOL PHARMACY TEXT 

second-hand, cheap. Apply 
World.

T* EARL OPERA GLASSES, 
JT "My Optician,” 1Î9 Y< 
Byeâ tested free.

FiveHAIM LAN'S POINT
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK.

DEATH OF WILLIAM KERSTEMAN
Watertown Child Dead.

The remains ot a 3-year-old daughter of A Beeldent of Toronto for Nearly 
SO Year» Passed Away 

Yesterday.
Mr. William Kersteman, who for nearly 

SO years waa a resident of this city, pass
ed away yesterday morning at the resi
dence ot his daughter, Mra. 8. 0. Wood, 
100 Fembroke-etreet. Deceased bad reach
ed the advanced age of 88 years, but It 
was only during the past two years that he 
began to tall. Hla death waa due to old 
age, Mr. Kersteman was born In Kings
ton, finmmerfeldt, Kng„ and was the son 
of the late Lleut.-Vol. William Brewee 
Kersteman of the 10th Regiment of foot. 
In 1860 he came to the United States and 
settled In New York, where he carried on 
business as a mining engineer. During ms 
residence there he bad large Interests In 
the celebrated Bedlam coal mines in 
Evansville, Ind. He also owned large 
coffee estates In Ceylon for several years, 
but disposed of them In 1847. He was 
one of the first members ot the 1.0.F.,and 
assisted In the organising of that fraterna"

" "" consistent
member of the Church of Euglsnd, and dur
ing his residence In this city had always 
attended Holy Trinity Church. He waa a 
member of the Anglican Synod ot the dio
cese ot Toronto, and wss a representative 
to the Kingston Synod. He was a staunch 
Conservative, snd np to the time ot his 
death manifested a great Interest In politics. 
In 1846 he married Julia, daughter of the 
late Rev. Sir John Godfrey Thomas, Bart., 
ot Bsdlam, Suffolk, Eng., who predeceased 
him * years. He leaves three daughters, 
Mr». Wood, Mrs. Phllpott, Norway; Mrs. 
B. A. Hawl, Toronto, and one son, Mr. 
Henry Edmund Kersteman, who Is now in 
the Northwest. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock to Holy Trinity 
Church, thence to fit. James’ Cemetery.

were 
qnence.

A letter has been received from William 
Patton of this city, who waa with the 
Matching relief force.

Frederick Wetklne will reppen Ms depart
mental store at 14 North James-street, 
about Ang. 1.

Wltllam Magee, liveryman, VIne-atreet, 
has been summoned on a charge of assault. 
A boy named Mann Is the complainant,

Oscar Amanda Cigars, domestic, 10c ci
gars, sold for five cents, also Manuel Gar
cia, same price. AUve Bollard, Hamilton.

J. Campbell of Watertown, N.Y., were 
shipped to that dty yesterday tor burial. 
The little one died suddenly at the resl-

♦e* Attendance of Riflemen at Long 
Branch Was Large and the 

Conditions Were Good.

have | Wonderfal, Astounding. Novel

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS ART.. Illuminated Night Ascension FASTdenee of Mr». Patrick O'Neill, 226 North 
Park-street, while on a vlalt with her 
mother. BALLOONllfi to 121 King-Street Baat and 

lie Yonge Street, Toronto.
FORSTER — 

Rooms: 24
T W. L. 
t/ Painting, 
west, Toronto.Green apples are supposed to 

have caused her death. TheWith parachute fire drop, by Prof. E. R. 
Hutchison, the intrepid aeronaut.MARKERS' STRIKE SOON FIZZLED.geron

would stick to Laurier because he was a 
Freneh-Cinodlan wne an Insult to the race, 
and he predicted n condemnation just as 
strong In this as In the other provtncee.

A Police Notes.
Robert ' Msgness, a well-known young 

man, was arrested this afternoon by P.C. 
Bayers, on a charge ot ateallng $3 from 
William Whaley.

Capt. Spence, night watchman, discover
ed some boys In Archdsle Wilson A Co.'s

erFOR SALE,GREAT EXCITEMENT AT 
1 SUNDAY MORNING FIRE.

BAND CONCERT—Free -V HOICB8T LOT IN TORON1 
rise), corner Bloor and Ji 

modlous cottage; early poseeai 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Gret

No charge for reserved seats except 
Wednesday and Thursday, when given In 

with GRAND TATTOO.
The 1897 Bngllah Ammunition Bet

ter Than Thnt Supplied Mow— 
The Score» Mode.

Mon 
at Be 
summi 
the H 
last n 
be he 
tormei 
some 
erectli 
city.

The

Thompson Kept Hits Scattered.
Hamilton, July 22.—(Special.)—Seven hun

dred people saw the lymdon Cockneys trim 
the locals to the tune of 6 to 8, il l» 
durn, Saturday afternoon. The visitors 
made five of their seven hits In the fourth 
and fifth Innings, nnd, aided hy n conple 
of errors by Doran and a brace of chari
ties plied np five runs, a lead which the ratep,yers are
1 *Thompwn1 of <Wooda tork pitched for Lon- with the City Engineer. They Insist that 
dob, and sltho nine hits were made off hi* t],ey ere being hocaaeed before their eyes 
delivery- be kept them well scattered. Knd- an4 tbc. are determined to hold the Kn- 
cllffe played a beautiful game for the t>*- I gineer responsible. Saturday Aid. Graham 
error, r^Mw^RThoS'^hiS ! «« the following letter to tb. Cky En- 
wore good for two bag*. Tbe «core wa*: gineer.

London- A.S. H. O. A. li. Dear Slr,-1 beg to acknowledge the re-
Rndcllffe, as............... 6 2 4 8 V celpt ot yoor letter of the 18th ln»t„ In
Mohler, 2h................... 4 0 0 2 V which yon aay you think that that part
Hemphill r.f .. .. 3 0 8 0 0; ot my letter referring to the City En-
Reed, c.f.. .. .... 4 0 2 0 || gtueer and hla ataff la quite uncalled for,
iSKarl.f.............4 S 2 0 u gnd that you wlll hg pieaaed to have an

Sf.16.................. i 11 2 l Investigation made aa to the construction
teKm.n e.............1 0 1 1 0 pf this pavement aa well as any others.:: ::i -8 o i S pm .n£., i to

— repeat my former statement» that the mi-
Total......................81 7 27 14 1 terlal being put down at tb# time waa

-__ ___-___._ Hamilton- A.B. H. O. A. B. bad. Of course a portion of tbe bad ma-
am-w Sheehan, as..............4 1 1 3 0 terlal ha. been removed, but there Is atUL
Albert Alderman, West Hnater-atrest, Cockman n............4 2 4 6 o bad material In the pavement, aa tbe reel-

wns arraigned at yesterday morning'» Po- McK„|tt’, r.f.. .. 5 0 3 0 0 dents on the atreet are quite willing to
lire Court, on a charge of breaking into Broderick, 8b............3 0 1 0 o , the. baTiDg ,een It being naed.
the residence ot Ale*. Woods, Bay-street, Bnege, c.f...............  8 0 0 0 0 uenrdlnc the posts holding the curb
nnd stealing a number of articles. Head- Doran lb.. ........... 4 2 14 0 ;-|beî„* ,hort, yon aay tome ISWete taken
mltted bis guilt, but pleaded for leniency, ««Tette, l.t................8 1 1 0 J»; 'ne foIJBd lhort, 1 would a»k
on the ground that he was drunk when he «...............a i a 1 ,ou who selected tbe posts that were
committed the theft. He will be sentenced Freelandl _ _ _ — taken up. A number ot the residents upon
tomorrow, when he will also be tried for Totals.. .. ...."..80 3 0 27 16 2 the street measured them, snd hare since
breaking Into the residence ot Richard . . nnnuRnnn called on me elating that there 1» a great
West, on Dec. 17, 1894, and stealing some Hamilton.."..*",.-”!!". 01001001 0—3 number of short posts in the pavement

Mnrnhf n Toronto elrt nieided Two-buse hlte-Oornwell, coekmnn, Jones yet. If Mr. Chamberlain- wished to be 
Maggie Murphy, a Toronto girl, pleaded - Radcllffe 2. Three-base bite—Pickard, fair he would have at leist told me he 

guilty to ateallng a bundle of clothing, the p„ssed ball—Conwell. Bases on balls—By waa going up, when I would have had an 
property of Miss Llzxle Carmichael, and Thompson L by Freeland 6. Hit by pitched opportunity ot pointing out to him some 
she, too, will be sentenced to-morrow. hall—Conwell. Sacrifice hits—McKevitt, Qf the short posts

Residence Burglarised. Bnege, Bruyette, Freelsnd, Mohler, Pick- roadway had other defects In addl-
Chris, Kemer, North Hess-street, has re- ”?'vLh1T.l',n„ §tol,Ph^;!^"Knî,!,J5„e1- “r"d" tlon to what I mentioned. The grading 

ported to the police that while hla wife «g™» o ’”. 1 nn hs*»« was not properly done,
was ont yesterday morning thieves entered —Hamilton London 7. Double plavs— I measured a number ot the post» that 
the house and stole a gold watch and Cockman to Sheehan, Mohler to Radcilffe were delivered on MacKensle-crescent also, 
chain, two rings and other Jewellery, I to Pickard. Tlme-1.45. and found them nearly all abort. You wlll

remember when this same contractor waa 
putting down the gravel roadway on Elm- 

claimed that he was doing a

conjunctionALD. GRAHAM GETS BACK.
Popular Patriotic Demonstration.That Doveroonrt-Road Fight Is Re

newed—Repeats His Statement» 
About Bad Block».

VETERINARY.The fourth and last of the Canadian 
Military Blfle League matrbe» ot the sea
son was shot at the Long Branch ranges 
on Saturday afternoon. The attendance of 
riflemen waa large aud the condition» for 
scoring first class. A light breeze blew 
dead off the lake nearly all afternoon.

A strike of the markers for— Increased 
pay, which threatened early In the day to 
poetpone or at least upset the match, was 
happily settled on • temporary basis lu 
time for the «hooting. It lz understood 
that hereafter the markers will all be got 
from Port Credit.

Ceattnued From Page 1.
warehouse at 2 o'clock thla morning, and 
notified the police, who arrested George 
Ailla, West Hunter-street, and George 
Strauss, South Queen-street, on a charge 
of shop-breaking. A third lad who was 
present escaped. Tbe priaonera state that 
the other boy la employed by tne firm, 
and took them In. Ae Mr. Wilson 1» ont 
of the city, the police could not learn 
whether the miming lad bad a right to be 
lu. the place or not.

Peter MulhoHand, a South Slder, waa 
run In to-day on a charge of assaulting hla 
brother, Charles Mulholland.

Aged. Man Died In JalL 
John Lawlor of Dundaa died In the city 

Jail to-night, of general debility. He was 
over 70 years ot age, and waa committed 
for Insanity a few days ago. Dr. Mc- 
Nlcbol, the newly-appointed coroner, will 
hold an lnqueet at 10 o'clock In the morn-

11. Aid!

XTl A. CAMPBELL, VETEBINi 
J) , geon, 97 Bay-street. " 
disease» of doge. TelephoheTATTOOwindow, thru which he extended m» bauds 

aud called aloud to thoae below to rescue 
him. A ladder wae Immediately run up 
to the opening and Firemen bmlth and 
Dean ascended It. The latter placed a 
Tope around Smeeity's waist and nan 
lifted and half dragged Mm thru the open 
window. They then carried Mm down the 
ladder to the ground.

Tekea te St. Michael’» Hoepltal.
Hmedley was In n partly exhausted condi

tion, and was carried Into St. Michael's 
Hoepltal on a stretcher. The firemen, con
tinued their work and shortly after the 

. noon hour had the fire extinguished.
The Burned Premise».

The burned premise» consist of two build
ings, tbs rear structure being five storeys 
high, while the other, facing victorta- 
etreet, la three storey». The two build
ings are constructed of brick, with gal
vanised .roofing and portions covered with 
fireproof, material. The property la owned by 
tbe Canada Permanent gnd Western Canada 
.Loan and Mortagage Company, and was 
bMlt at a cost of about glO.OOO. The dam
age will amount te 64600, fully cover
ed by insurance.

Messrs. H. J. Rutherford and Edwin Mill 
are the sole owners of the business. They 

• moved Into the present premises In 188i, 
end since then have developed" a targe 
trade In tbe manufacture of ornamental, 
mirror, window, and plate glass The stock 
was valued at between 850,000 and *60,000, 
nnd the loa» I» placed at *13,000. The loss 
would have been much greeter, so Mr. 
Hill says, had It not been for the large 
Stock stored In tbe bpnaeo warehouse 
situated In the rear building and wMch 
was but slightly damaged by water,

A Valuable Plant.
The plant was valued at *46,000, includ

ing a new machine that wss placed In tne 
building last week, snd wMcb escaped dam
age. The loss on the machtnery Is esti
mated at *16,000. The loss ou stock and 
plant 1» fully covered by Insurance In 12 
different companies. The total damage 
caused by tbe fire la *32,000,

By the fire 48 employe», Including six 
boys, are thrown out ot employment tem
porarily.

Aid. Graham and tbe Dovercourt-roed 
determined to fight It out

FT! HE ONTARIO VETERIN, 
lege. Limited, Tempérance 

ronto. Session begin» In Octo 
phone 861._________________ .

Fireworks,
Illuminated Night Ascensionsociety. lie a ccatei 

after 
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BALLOON MEDICAL,

TXR. SHEPHERD, 16 TOB 
U Toronto, specialist, treats 
eases, both eexes; consultation!

PATRIOTIC CHORUS
tins t

Slri1000 Musicians, Soldiers, Singers
MARRIAGE LICEN1 longe- 

VlDL 101, fiWed. and Thor, 
at &80 p.m.

Reserved Beats at Nordbelmer's—•50c. Ad
mission 25c ; boxes (6 Beat*), $5.00.

HAMLIN'S POINT ITrouble was experienced by some ot the 
rillemen with their cartridges, the shell* ot 
which, In a few Instances, Jammed in tne 
breech and necessitated tbe use ot another 
weapon, as tbe «hell» are very difficult to 
extricate. In view of this trouble, tests 
were mode by some ot the crack snots with 
1897 English ammunition. The result» were 
so satisfactory that these cartrldg ea wlll 
possibly be used In the O.R.A. matches next 
month.

Following are the scores of the different 
regimental team» ;

Î Unrea's Own Rifle».
No. 1 Team—Staff Sergt Aahall, 101; 

Sergt Inatr Hutcheson, UV; Sergt Instr 
Cirlghton, 97; Corpl White, 96; Pte Jevons, 
94; Capt "Mercer, 94; Pte Mcholls, 
93; Capt Rennie, Ul; Capt Kirk
patrick, 90; Lient Crooks, 88. Total, 945.

No. 2 Team, A Co,—Pioneer Sergt Gllee, 
101; Pte Ledlngbam 97; Pte Duke, 89; 
Corpl Mills, 87; Pte fitoneham, 87; Pte 
Foster, 84; Sergt Fennell 77; Pte Nngcnt, 

.74; Pto Gardner, 56; Pte Wilson, 49. To
tal, 800.

No. 3 Team, B Co.—Pte Garner, 100; Pte 
A Bcheurer, 93; Pte Warlock, 73; l'te 
Moore, 61; Pte Mitchell, 47; Pte Eggett, 
47; Pte Dockrlll, 87; Pte Outram, 85; Pte 
Alexander, 38; Pte Tice, 43. Total, 576.

No. 4 Team, C Co.-Corpl Goad, 89; Bauds 
Plant, 78; Pte Twltcbet, 64; PU J Robin
son, 68; Pte Altken, 61; Pte Kinsman, 58; 
Pte Clelland, 62; Pte Heakes, 45; Pte 
Blahoprlck, 4l; Pte Lumbers, 40. Total,

t. MARA, ISSUER OF 
, Licenses, 5 Toronto-stre 
Jarvls-street.

eye, : 
Sauce

V% Ing. FOR SALE OR TO Rl (ti,MUNRO PARKS 4 t
OR SALE OB TO RENT-1 

den Houae, Peterboro. A

•mCART. HETHERINGTON DEAD. MONEY TO LOAN.
The Biggest and Beat Free Show Ever 

Given In Canada.

THIS_WEEK
LLEffELLYN~CURA

Sncenmbed t# Heart Trouble, Hav
ing Been In tbe General Hos

pital Two Day».
Many wlll regret to hear of the death ot 

Capt. William Hetherington, which occur
red early Saturday morning at the General 
Hospital, where be bad been a patient tor 
only two days. On Thursday he waa taken 
suddenly 111 with heart trouble, and was re
moved to the hospital. Despite all aid, 
he grew worse nnd rapidly sank, nntll the 
end came. Deceased was widely known m 
marine circles thruout Canada,having been 
a lake captain since a young man. Ho war 
born In Scarboro In 1841, and waa the son 
ot the late Capt. Hetherington, a woll- 
known and large steamboat owner. When 
a lad, deceased sailed with Ms father, 
and commanded ble first boat at Scarboro, 
He sailed the blockade runner, West Wind, 
wMch waa at one time the ewlfteet boat 
on the upper lakes. In Ms time he had 
commanded many ot the large boats on the 
upper lakes, and waa considered an expert 
captain. Ot recent years he had sailed 
only occasionally. He leavei one eon, Mr. 
William T. Hetherington ot the Great 
Northern Railway at Montreal, and one 
daughter. Mr. John Hetherington of the 
Grand Trunk Railway in this city 1» a 
brother of deceased. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon at 8 o'clock, 
from thé residence ot his sister, Mrs. Jane 
McPherson, 69 Sumach-street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PI
__and retail merchants upon the

names, without security. Special 1 
ment». Toi men, Room 39, Freehold
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LEGAL CARDS.
The Auetrnllan Mghtingaleefv

TVRANK W. MACLEAN, BARI 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc„ 34 
street Money to loan._________

THE SUNETARO FAMILY
In Startling, Sensational Magic.

ZORRA
Inlde-street East. Toronto, Caa. 
office : Anrora. g

AM EBON * LEE, BARB1ST1 
llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34

The Wonderful Female Magician.
o 4 JIM BAILEY

Champion Colored Singer and Dancer.
With Other Excellent Features.

Hundreds of additional free seats hsve 
been added, and to meet the wishes of tho 1 m hEEVE, Q. C., 
regular patron» specially comfortable wests ,1 Barrister, SoUeltor, "Dl 
can be reserved at tbe eveMng perform- " comer Yonge and Tempe!
ancee for five cents. Every seat free at1 --------------- —----- -
matinees.

Performances every week day at 8 and
8.30 p.m.

cCOL. H. S. P. GRAVES IS MERE. ONE THOUSAND PEOPLE Chicgrove you
good Job. The ratepayer» refused to pay 
for the same, and It had to be made good 
out of the general taxe», I don't think 
that the people should have to fight tn 
every case where a pavement Is being put 
down In order to get honest work done.

J. J. Graham, Alderman.

Will Take Part In the Military Tat
too at Haalen's Point oa Wed

nesday and Thursday.
Member» of city choir» have responded In 

large numbers to the request ot the com
manding officers of the Toronto Garrison 
for a chorus of trained voices, and wlll

Assistant Adjutant-General, Lahore 
District, Here oa a Year’s 

Furlough.
Cora

Bld, Shepley & Donald, Bar 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. M 
on city property, at loweit ral

Beall!
vlctmThe many friends ot Mr», Grave», 186 

Creacent-read, Mosedale, will be glad to 
hear that her husband,Col. H. S. P. Grave», 
assistant adjutant-general, Lahore District,

% 680. SecNo Idea as to Origin.
Mr. Rill was going to church from Ma 

home In Deer Park when he learned of 
the fire. He at once went to the burning 
building. He says tfie men stopped work 
at noon on Saturday and the last man to 
visit the building before the fire was En
gineer Fltxpatdck, who waa at tbe place 
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning, cleaning 
out the larnace. Mr. Hill I» at a loss to 
account for tbe origin of the tire. Eleven 
years ago the firm was visited by fire ami 
damage to the extent ot *11,000 was done.

The District Chief May Die.
District Chief Smedley Is suffering from 

a fracture of the right ankle and severe 
Unrne to hie face, neck and ears, and also 
from shock. Mr. Smedley was badly hurt 
at the memorable Globe fire, In which the 
late Chief Ardngh received fatal Injuries. 
Mr. Smedley Is 65 year» of age ami is tne 
father of George Smedley, the well-known 
musician. For many years he has been 
connected with the fire brigade, and suc
ceeded to his present position of district 
ejilef thru hard work and faithful adher
ence to Ms duties. Several other nre- 
men are suffering from the effects of in
haling gas which escaped from a broken 
pipe, others from slight burns.

Precautions Against Panic.
Recognizing tbe effect that fhe fire would 

have on the patients, the ataff In 8t. Mich
ael's Hospital took all necessary precau
tions to avoid any panic which might have 
arisen from the fact that the conflagration 
waa In such close proximity to their in
stitution. Drs. Kennedy, Btanley, Learnt 
and Marlow stationed themselves at tho 
various wards and were sneeeestnl In main
taining quietude among patient». The nre 
appliance! at the hospital were also 
brought Into réquisition, a stream of water 
being played from the top .of the Institu
tion to the surrounding outbuildings. Late 
III the afternoon Mr. Hmedley was visited 
by Chief Thompaon and ex-Mayor Shaw.

No. 5 Team, D Co,—Lieut George, 82; 
Sergt Wright, 82; Corpl Kobertaou, 74: 
Bonde Thompaon, 78; Sergt Matthews, 70; 
Lieut Findlay 67; Pte Laird, 64; 8ergt 
Major Porter, 69; Pte Ironsides, 53; Pte 
Bradley, 49. Total, 678.

Team, F Co.-Sergt Fletcher, V3; 
Pte Keys, 93; Pte Rosebntcb, 89; Corpl 
Hutchins, 87; Corpl Henry, 80; Pte Eaton, 
78; Pte Bedford Jonea, 75; Pte Emory, 03; 
Pte Hitching, 56; Pte Andrews, 54. Total,

107 (
vln)EDUCATIONAL. 8. ’lAn Injunction Threatened.

The Major received the following letter 
on Saturday:

Dear Sir,—We have been consulted by a 
number of residents of Ward 6 In reference 
to tbe purchase of s piece of land on 
Queen-street, adjoining the Queen-street 
Fireball, Farkdale. Some time ago a piece 
ot land was purchased on Cowan-avcnne 
for the same fireball, and we are Instruct
ed to apply for an Injunction restraining 
the city from purchasing this property, as 
It 1» a waste of public funds and Illegal. 
We shill apply forthwith for an Injunc
tion unies» we are aesured that the pur
chase Is not contemplated.

Lobb and Baird.

T^ILMER * IRVING, BAM

81. MARGARETS ®
Quebec

ar enas,
mcnlassist In making tbe Tattoo on Wednes

day and Thursday evening at Hanlan’s 
Point assume the form ot a popular pa
triotic demonstration. The request ot Col. 
Bruce was read at most of the city choirs 
by the choirmaster at their practice on 
Friday or Saturday evening, and the words 
of tbe choruees, together with the tickets 
sud direction», will be mailed to all those 
whose names and addresses have been sent 
to tbe manager, Mr. Stewart Houston, on 
Monday afternoon. On the first evening 
“The Maple Leaf," with words and music, 
wlll be presented to every purchaser of a 
reserved seat.

Some Idea of the character of tne Tattoo 
may be gained when nearly 1000 musicians 
or soldiers will be taking part In It. The 
bands will number 400 musicians, there 
will be 260 torchbearers and a chorus of 
300 voices, while assistants and attaches 
will bring the number up to four figures.

In addition to the patriotic airs, such 
as "Rule Brltanula," "Thg Maple Lent," 
"Red, White and Blue" and “God Save 
the Queen," In the last verses of which 
the audience Is requested to Join In with the 
chorus and bands, there wlll be a beauti
ful rendering ot "Nearer My God to Thee," 
which wlll follow Immediately upon the 
Evening Hymn. Tbe fireworks display 
will be entirely Illustrative.

Lieut.-Col. Peters requests the officers 
of the Toronto Garrison to attend in uni
form. As a special additional attraction 
Prof, E. R. HntchlsOn, the military aeron
aut ot Washington, D.C., wlll give an Il
luminated balloon ascension with a para
chute drop In red fire. There promises to 
he a great rush for reserved seat» at 
Nordhelmers’ this morning.

India, who has been grated a year's fur
lough, arrived In Toronto on Saturday.

To a World reporter who called upon 
him last evening, Col. Graves furnlsbeed 
an Interesting Interview of affairs In tne 
East, particularly about the great famine 
In India. The colonel has lived 25 years 
In India and knows tbe country like a 
book. He left there on June 7, before the 
Boxer ontbreok, but has since learned that 
nine thousand native troops have been de
spatched to China, some to Wei Hal Wei 
and otheri Ço Hong Kong to replace the 
regiments that were sent north from there.

Sir Alfred GSselee, quartermaster-general, 
has also been sent, and has already par
ticipated to some extent In the operations. 
The objection wMch the Government felt 
to sending native Indien troops to fight the 
Boers docs not, ot course, bold good in 
the China crisis. India, however, furnished 
u great many remounts tor the British 
cavalry In South Africa, and with them a 
number of Sowars,or native cavalrymen, In 
contradistinction to Hepoys, who are native 
Infantrymen. Tbe 40th 1'athan (h silent), 
regiment, of which Col. Graves was lately 
In command, contributed two 1‘atbaus 
(non-coms.), who were In Ladysmith during 
tbc siege.
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TORONTO.
A resident and day achool for girls. 
Attendance of boarder» 1» limited to 60. 

Application should be made as soon aa pos
sible. Reopens September 12th.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal,
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HOTELS.No. 8/Team, O Co.—Pte Tdbby, 95; Sergt 

Williams, 87; Pte Hunter, 74; Pté Crehor, 
74; Pte Webb, 66; Pte Proctor, 67; Pte Wil
liamson, 66; Pte J Webh, 50; Pte Scholfleld, 
37; Pte Raffsdy, 85. Total, 031.

No. 0 Team, H Co.—Bands Crysdale, 91; 
Sergt Cliffe, 91; Pte Yeats, 77; Pte Nicholls 
76; Pte J E Dixon, 74; Pte F Dixon, 73; 
Pte Jones, 67; Pte Mlfhell, «4;.Ft- Mnltby, 
51; Corpl Dixon 44. Total, 708.

No. 10 Team, I Co.—Pte Crockett, 88; 
Capt Wyatt, 67; Col Sergt Angus, 66; Hergt 
Hood, 55; Sergt Falconhrldge, 85; Pte Suth
erland, 55; Corpl Henry, 47; Pte Fletcher, 
68. Total, 401.

No. 11 Team K Co.—Pte Edgar, 85: Corpl 
Twltchell, 83; Pte White, 78; Pte K Green- 
wood, 74; Sergt Allan, 69; Pte K Green
wood 64; Corpl McWilliams, 52; l'te Hctt, 
44: iH- Smith, 44; Pte Newton, 42. To
tal, 625.

Q.O.R, PTyro Competition—Winner of 
Vernier, Pte Edgar, K Co., score 61 points. 

48tli Highlanders.
No. 1 Team—Staff Sergt McVittle, E Co, 

100: Staff Sergt A Graham, H Co, 92: Pte 
R McLaren, G Co, 90: Pte C Spencer, C Co, 
91; Pte J C Smith, E Co, 98; Pte D W 
Smith, E Co, 90; Sergt W I) Davidson, 11 
Co, 94; Corpl H Kerr, C Co,97: Sergt Major 
< Rose, A Co, 93; Major W H Orchard, 
90. Total, 041.

No. 2 Team.—Pte Brooke, H Co, 90: Hergt 
Lockhart, G Co, 90: Sergt Chlsholtp. F Co, 
88; Pte J McNab A Co, 91; Pt* K Brechin, 
H Co, 85: Pte A Cheepley. A Co, 79; Sergt 
Mery, G Co, 85; Sergt Evan*. B Co, 84; 
Pto Felghen. H Co, 81; Pte W Elliott, U 
Co, 68. Total, 841.

No. 8 Team.—Pte Fergnson, E Co, 73; 
Pte C Axworthy, A Co, 75; Piper R «Imp- 
son E Co, 86: Pte C Killer. A Co, 77: Pte 
Cnllahan, F Co, 82; Corpl Cabey, A Co, 74; 
Bandsman Woodrnffe, E Co, 70: t'te Ford, 
Q Co, 79: Pte R McEvoy, A Co. 75; Sergt J 
Martin, H Co. 66. Total. 783.

No. 4 Team—Bandsman Blatter, B CO, 06; 
Sergt Stephens, F Co, 61; Pte F Philip, F 
Co, 81; Pte F Axworthy, A Co. 63; Pte G 
Douglas, B-Co, 03; Bandsman Miller, A Co, 
74- Sergt F Davidson, A Co. 49; Corpl 
.Young, C Co, 63: Coi-pl W I> Johnston, 
A Co, 71; Corpl W H Boyle, C Co, 70. To
tal, 601.

No. 5 Team—Sergt Mlnnett, 14 Co, 06;

lKICKED AT HIS TEETH wd
Tjy LLIOTT HOUSE, CHU1

iEi .MSM:
— and steam-beating. Chureh-strr
- Union Depot. Rate* *2 par 

Hirst, proprietor.

FllPeter Donnelly 1» the Vletl 
Fight and Frank Malone la 

In the Telia.
Peter Donnelly, who lives at 95 Jarvls- 

street, had two teeth knocked out and re
ceived a cut In tbe face which required 
eight stitches, In a fight wMch occurred on 
West King-street, about 9, o'clock oa Sat
urday night. Frank Malone of 262 West 

a King-street, who Is alleged to have Inflict
ed the Injuries; 1» under arreet, charged 
with wounding, Tbe police say the assault 
was the most brutal that has come under 
their notice In a long period. Donnelly 
got mixed up la a fight with a friend of 
Malone’», and after considerable sparring 
the two men clinched and rolled over on 
the sidewalk. While the combatants were 
In this position, Malone Is alleged to have 
come to hla friend's assistance and kick
ed Donnelly In the face and stomach. Con
stable Frank Crowe arrested Malone, who 
I» more than a match In alse for Don
nelly.
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HELP WANTED.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT. ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TOROl 
centrally situated; corner 

ork-streets; steam-heated; elec 
elevator; rooms with bath an( 
rates *1.50 to *2.60 per day. 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New I 
llton. •

TT AIRDRES8ER WANTED—AT ONCE. 1 T 
XI 290 Yonge-etreet. | Af Sli

103
George Chamber# Had Mr». Harris' 

Poeketbook When He Waa Run 
Down by the Police.

After a hard chase, George Chambers, 
who lives at 10 Gladstone

slngi
KoTjLOST OB FOUND. Glov
Devi

ScO TOLBN—CLEVELAND GENTS' BI- — 
O cycle, No. 27814; reward for recovery ti 
and conviction of thief. Clapp Cycle Co.

T. DENIS, BROADWAY 
entb-streeta. New York, < 

urch: European plan, 
unobtrusive way, there ore ri 

OUND—LIVEll AND WHITE POINT-1 ducted hotels In the metroj 
— er dog; leather collar, with tag num- St. Denis. The great popula 
ber 2821, and letters C.L.B. Owner can get Qulred can readily he traced 
same by paying expenses, B. Dukes, Sou- location. Its homelike atm
dan-avenue, Davlsvlile. cniL*r *.,c* 1n0* CU*,!P*'

1 moderate price». William Taj

(Wle
Marl

young man 
plàce was captured by Detective Porter 
on s'aturdoy night and locked up at tbe 
Agnea-street Station on a charge ot pick
ing the pocket ot Mrs. Mary Harris. The 
woman was purchasing some bananas from 
a fruit vendor at the corner ot Carlton 
and Yonge-streets about 9 o'clock, when 
her purse was stolen. She felt the young 
man's hand lu her pocket and quickly 
seized him, but he managed by fighting to 

Detective Porter, Who happened

in a berg
Tull

F ran.

NeThe Indian Famine. sell!
Speaking of the famine in India, wnien 

extends to the Funjaub, Col. Urines aald 
tbe relief measures carried on by the Gov
ernment are adequate to meet the dis
tress, so far ae saving human life Is con
cerned, but are notable to supply sufficient 
fodder for the cattle, which are dying In 
great numbers.

The plan followed by the Government to 
meet the terrible distress Is to organize 
relief camps In the neighborhood of great 
public works which are being constructed. 
Thene a^*e always works of general ultlllty 
sum as water tanks and reservoirs, rail
way embankments, public roads,etc., and 
on these works the men are employed, or 
such of them as are In Üt condition to 
work. Those who are not gtrong enough 
nnd the women nnd children are corçd for 
at the relief camps nnd their needs sup
plied. There l* a great deal of work to 
ne done In administering these camps and 
a very large number of native officers are 
employed in famine duty, superintendence, 
etc.

to 2,T OST—HEIFER. 2 YEARS OLD, FROM 
XJ lot 2, con. D, Scarboro, white and 
brown. Kindly return to John Burns, Ben- 
dale, snd receive reward.

ttf 6
SUMMER RESOR’ to 1

get away. _ 
to be on a passing car, heard tbe woman s 
screams, and jumped off. Chambers tan 
along College-street and had reached 
Teraulay-street before he was arrested. 
Mrs. Harris' purse, containing $12.G0, was 
found In the possession of tbe prisoner.

and has

to

LONG BRANCH 3e
(TuPERSONAL.

Regina Standard: Miss Pease, Toronto. 
Is Visiting Mrs. Talt at Wascann.

Mr. Sam R. Heakes and Miss Margaret 
Heakes of Halifax are the gm-ats of Mrs. L. 
Duncan, 44 Brunawlck-avenne.

Vancouver World: H. Shaw of Toronto 
arrived In the elty Saturday from Dawson 
Uty nnd left this afternoon for the <>a»t. 
He says business Is quiet In the north city 
and that there Is a general decrease In 
wages all around.

TENDERS.
1.13

T TSStiS JïfflMSKWSs I grand*p5buS
for the supply of a quantity of pine, oak _ . _ . ^^.ila
and cedar timber and lumber tor Immediate every Tuesday, Thursday ana as 
delivery. Specification» will be furnished on H. A. BURR»)
application.

Chambers Is 18 years of age, 
served a term In the reformatory.A FAMOUS MISSIONARY. Old

nndMANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Rev. Dr. John D. Pnlon Delivered 
Interestlns Addressee In Three 

Toronto Cherche» Yesterday.
Three large congregations, at Westmln- 

ster, Cowani-avenue and Cooke's churches 
greeted Rev. Dr. John D. Talon yesterday, 
for 40 years a Presbyterian missionary 
among the cannibals of the New Hebrides 
Islands. The preacher, at all three of the 
services, enthralled hla listeners with an 
account of his experiences In Introducing 
Christianity among the savage tribes. Many 
of hla co-workers «ere brutally murrtereti, 
and he himself has escaped many times, 
almost miraculously, from dangers far 
worse than death. He persevered. ho«’- 
ever, and he has now the proud satisfac
tion of knowing that there have been 18,000,
converts to Christianity nnd 3000 etiuren ! ordinary farmer esn follow, 
members, of whom 300 are' teachers nnd farm or station Is of more practical help 

cacher» of the Word of Christ. Dr. to farmers than any number ot "model"
farms such as. the one mentioned above.

Sir William’» Model Farm.
Port Arthur Chronicle: In a little talk 

Mr. Dryden was asked If be stopped off at 
Selkirk to visit Sir William Van Horne's 
farm, where had been erected a number 
of fine houses and barns. He replied tbat 
he had and that he did not agree with the 
theory Sir William la pursuing of wnat 

he done In sn agricultural way, by 
spending large anms of money on fine 
buildings. Thnt kind ot thing, Mr. Dry
den thinks, falls in Its object inasmuch as 
It Is evident that It takes a very large 

of money to bring about the results

1. ren)ROBINSON HOI
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POIN1

BatTo be successful 
In your . .

You must have reliable Information. I 
can be ot service to you. Write for par
ticulars.

SPECULATIONS OrsMr. William Straehan, m Prominent 
Montreal Capitalist, to Tnlte » 

Sent on the Board.
A number of prominent capitalists of 

Montreal and Quebec have become Identi
fied with tbe Manufacturers Life Insurance 
Company of this city. Some of these 
gentlemen who have other Important busi
ness Intercala In Toronto,necessitating their 
visiting the city frequently, will be elected 
to seats on the Board of Directors In the 
near future, aud It Is understood thnt Mr. 
William htraeban ot Montreal will be elect
ed aa a Director at once.

Tbe Company baa a very large volume 
of business In Montreal and throughout the 
Province ot Quebec,, and the contemplated 
addition to the Directorate «111 give tho 
Company even greater prestige In that pro- 
vlnce than It already enjoys.

The Manufacturers Life has always been 
a company ot vigorous gro«tb, but will 

no donbt advance with more rapid 
strides than ever.

The Montreal friends of Mr; J. F. Junkln 
have evidently been watching his record 
since be left there five years ago to take 
the position of Managing Director.
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FThis favorite summer reaert 
w n nuAPirn [thoroughly re-modelled and met
Room 524 1135 Rrondwsv I than ever. Its spacious 18WDS 
Boom 624, 1135 Broadway, ,n(1 plne ,rovea make lt tUe bea

lore, | p ret ties t summer resort In OW 
steamer Conqueror connect» wit 
express at Barrie. This bean# 
so convenient to Toronto that 
reached In

fiveTAPS FROM THE TICKER.

Mrs. Alice Bolton of London died sud
denly from paralysis.

Robert Bird, Q.C., of Woodstock, died at 
the residence of his sister, Mrs. Alex Ga in 
In London, Ont., on Saturday morning o:' 
neaemla. He was 00 years old.

On Saturday, at London, Ont., Thomas 
ltaney drove hts rig Into the Thames River 
to wash lt off. The buggy «-ns capsized, 
the horse drowned and Mr. Raney was res
cued by t#o policemen with a boat.

(M<
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CHARLES H. RICHES. cm f
3Made to Earn Relief. &hours, thereby

_ , long ride In hot weather. fWO
Solicitor ot patenta and expert. Patents, Ing la unsurpassed. Our table 

trade mark», copyrights, design patent» from the product of our own 
procured in Canada aud all foreign «un- ensuring everything fresh snd 
lr|es. rates, etc., apply to Manager I

Paul, Room 213 Board 
Building, Toronto.

sum
attained. His own plan, he considered, was 
better.
with cut stone buildings, he favored the 
establishment of Illustration farms, where 
the work Is carried out on lines that any

One such

Canada Life Building, TorontoThose who come for relief are thus made 
to earn It, and not to depend on cnanty, 
aa the Government Is opposed to panperlz-

ehoiorn

GoInstead of having model terms 3.
ala

applicants. Sometimesmg the
breaks out in these camps ami the result 
1» very disastrous Indeed, as the emaciated 
sufferers are 111 able to withstand Its rav- 

Everythlng, Uol. Graves says, tnat

S
6P|or W. toTr J«o teptLrtR *nenison ’ w'l ^er*t Magone 97, Sergt McBrlen 87, Corp

A Co, 62, Pte B Denison A Co. 56, lie w j Co„k v:i| LanCe<'orp T A Connor 9U,
'V * £?■ 1S;J lpZ.r. •I,."lmr0”' ' rte w Latimer 96, Pte H McNeely 96, Pte
Co, 81; Pte Wobb. B Co, 77; I to 1/HWKon, » p turupp ou #v*ini» ij.-i, , HUE Co. 73; Pte Annette, H Co. 63; Pte G H uowmt .m 8U' I This Is one ot the most up
Killer A Co 47 Total 630- 1 a> master Sergt Bewley .*>, total 928. merelnl hotels la the Parry m
Killer, A 1.0. 41. total, oat. No 8 tcam-Sergt-Inatructor of Musketry it Is situated within 5 mine

N 8 Young 88, Sergt A Davis 83, Sergt L the Parry Harbor dock and 
Keele no, Corp G Pillow 8V Lanee-Corp «alk from Parry Sound. It • 
C E Phillip. 81, Pte Thomas Mitchell 116, cd, electric lighted and has ati 
Pte William Kelly 92, Pte R Clark 90, 5Sleï5 ‘KüPSÎi. Ito " 
Pte T P Ramon 88, Pte H Wbltehorn 86, * v'l,h the cbolceBt w*ne», “1 
total 883.

No. 4 team, total 816; No. 5 team, total 
710; No. 6 team, total 651; No. 7 team, 
total 560; No. 8 team, total 429.

ell
Fanerai of Cherle* McGnlnn.-

The funeral of the late Charles McGul.in, 
who was fatally burned by falling Into a 
vat of scalding water and elny In the Can
ada Foundry on Wednesday morning, took 
place on Saturday morning nnd win attend 
cd by a large concourse of relatives and 
friend». The remains were conveyed to St. 
Paul's Roman Catholic Church from hla 
late home, 16 Power-street, «here rcquiori 
mass was celebrated. At the conclusion 
of the service the cortege was re-fnrmcd 
and wended Its way to St. Michael's Cenn- 
tery. Tbe casket was covered with beau
tiful floral offerings, Including a wreath 
from the employes of the Canada Foundry 
Co., wreath from the employes of E. le S. 
l.'urrle and anchor from deceased’s com
rades of yacht Condor.

(MMONTGOMERY HOUSE, SflgPS.
enn be done Is being done. Pnlon explained how he had, after a .great 

deal of difficulty, mastered the native 
tota-gue, fed wed It to a written form, nnd 
then taught the people to sing hymns and 
rend the Gospel.

This and a lot more Information 
given about the people of tho«w far-ott 
Islands, their hnblts nnd their customs, 
and the whole showed whnt perseverance 
can and Is doing In spreading the Word 
ot God among the heathen.

Te

All From Drouth.
arises from tne Gone Fishing:.

Peterboro Examiner: A Toronto party 
consisting of H. Hilller and F. Rogers and 
the Misses Hilller snr Rogers of Toronto 
and Mr. J. Dickson of Hamil
ton passed thru town to-day on their way 
to 'Stony Lake. They wlll stop at Mr. 
David Breeze’s cottage, Glenwood Island.

The

The whole trouble 
drouth, which periodically presents ltMlf 
and Involves a greater or lesser failure 

Whnt It must have bceé

yNo. 6 Team—Pte C McLean» B Co, 71; 
Pte Long. D Co, 70: Pte Tinker, 1) Co, 42; 
Pte Rhoehridge, G Co. 69: Pte H Wilson, H 
Co. 71); Bugler Eversfleld. G Co. 74: Pte .1 
A Warwood, A Co, 40: Corpl W Darling, 
F Co, 40; Corpl A Wnlnwrlght, E Co, 61); 
Corpl Rhormnn, O Co. 00. T/Ttnl, «19.

No. 7 Team, total, 581; No. 8 Team, total,

selwns Ronow of the emps. 
before British occupation and relief mea
sures were devised can hardly be imagined. 
W'hole districts were depopulated at a

%
Ja

There Is also a livery In 
’bus meets all trains.

Ks
isweep.

Apart from the famine, India Is making 
rapid progress, notably in railway works 
and extensions, which are being promoted 
on a great scale.

8(1FRANK MONTGOMERY, m
The Livery for elle; 8 Hot« 

Apply F- «I
Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times lt 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia. 1» 
at large In the same way, seeking habita, 
tion la those who by careless or nnwlse 
living Invite him. And once be entera n 

It Is difficult to dislodge him. He

Rosaland Ore Shipments. let402. this a foe withwhich “menHlre ^metanttir grappling but 
ÜLnwnt exterminate. Subdued, and to all
appenrancMvanqulahed In one, Umakea
Ita appearance In another direction. In 
men» the digestive apparatus Is as dell. 
Juris »» the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, In which even u breath 
„« -i- —in make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelces 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended aa mild 
and *ure. eu

Rosaland, B.C., July 21.—The shipment» 
Le Ko! mine show a tailing off

Tyro Competition—Winner of spoon, l’te 
G Crowther, E Co, 64 (possible, 751: see- 
on<l. Piper J Simpson, C Co, 60; third, Pte 
Long, D Co, 56.

glng complete, 
l’nrry Harbor.

Dl12th York Rangera.
No. 1 team—Capt Elliott 98. Pte Hughe» 

04, Staff-Sergt W H Clarke 100,Capt Brown 
04, Capt Agnew 04, Color-Sergt Mowat 91, 
Staff-Sergt Donnelly 07, Lieut Huuter 83, 
Lieut W H Thompson 78, Pte Brayley 93, 
total 022.

from tbe
from the normal weekly total, owing to 
the suspension of work on Miner’s UntCh 
day and to a shortage of cars, which cat 
down the total about 300 tons. The Le 
Rol shipped 3870 tons, the I. X, L. 25 
tone, making a total ot 3895 tons. Regular 
shipments ot shout 100 tons a day to the 
Trail smelter have begun, 180 ton» haying 
been shipped thla week.

an

MUSKO in« (FRoyal Grenadier».
No. 1 team—Sergt Bayle» 98. Color-Sergt 

Doherty no. Kergt Charles Armstrong 98, 
Sergt Mortimer 89. Q M 8 Craig 93. Pte 
Simpson 95. Pte Tyers 89. Pte Fowler 95, 
Pte Peter Armstrong 81, Total 923.

No. 2 team—Sergt J Phillips vo, Color-

T_I ENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 -1 DRAPER. -

A specialty of the making of fine tal'ored 
outing and atimmer garment» for gentle
men—of finest Imported fabrics,

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

Barney Lomas Drowned.
Kingston, Ont., July 221—Clothing be

longing to Barney Lomas waa found on a 
pier at Cataraqul Bridge this morning. 
Later the bode —*« aur-ngsr—i .... tn*
pier.

lcl
windhrmb:

Maple Leaf
Good Board. Ratos 8

Dithat finds himself so disposed ahnubl 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the ucaeen foe laParmelee'a 
Vegetable PHI*, which are ever ready tor 
tbe trial. ad

Ju

lm
Cold air pipes, the best «moker, 50c each. 

Alive Bollard.
I TlJ. 98
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ü! Pressing.! rj =*

(jenttenumly;V Keep your tan shoes polish
ed— they look better—wear 
better—and help you to look 
well dressed.

i,Camp&q, l.f.» .. .. 6 
O'Hugan, lb*. •••# 5 ^
Bonner, .......................4 3
Householder, r.f ..6 0
Gremlnger, 8b .. .. 6 0
Deal, e.. ... .........- 6 0
Bowen, p.. .. .... 6 0

Total.. .. .. ..42 1 14 30 IB
Rochester.................. .. 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1-
Montreal.................... 01001000 1-0-8

Two-base hlts-Bomer. Three-base hlts- 
Householder. Passed balls-Deal. Bases 
On balls—Off McFarlan, 2; off Bowen, A 
Hit by pitched ball-By McParlaa.l. «truck 
out-By McFarlan, li by Bowen, 8. Lett 
on bases—Montreal, 5; Rochester, 8. Double 
play»—Schlebeck to Johnson to Dooley; 
Smith to Bonner to O'Hagan; Bonner to 
Smith to O'Hagan. Stolen bases—Scnie- 
beck Lesotte, Odwell, Lush, 2; O'Hagan, 
Bonner, 2; don Beholder. Umpire—O'Neil. 
Time—2.03. Attendance—2000.

mmcy Shaped Snlti. a-
il Suits, etc., etc.
■ day If required. 
ANDERSON & en J 
The eery best boni»T

i
Sam Double Headers and Sunday Contests 

Galore in the Eastern 
League.

Odds-on Favorites Won Hard-Fought 
Game at Rosedale Before 

a Big Crowd.

mer
A Shoe Polishnd of work. 7

*>

Comfort.E DOLLARS 

E MARES »>'j-Jv Stand3-<ill buy NATIONALS 2, CORNWALL 1.TORONTO AND STARS SPLIT EVEN
—Not alone for our patrons» 

IMlbut open to the public, at 60 
r®™^a shine.

sa

Ottawa’s Long Lead for the La
crosse Championship—Toronto 

In Fourth Place.

The result of Saturday’s game at K«se- 
dale was tough on Toronto, and gawe the 
Capitals s big lead for the championship. 
They have played half their games, and 
only lost one, while ill the other clubs 
have lost two or more, 
down to fourth place, but, with a win ntxt 
Saturday, will be up In the first division 
again. The record.

Club.
Capitals ..
Shamrocks 
Montreal ..
Toronto ...
National ..
Cornwall

Sodden Brace of Byrne' Surprises 
the Fans—Ho Games Scheduled 

for To-Day.

That dark navy bins 
flannel with the pin-head 

swellest summer things in

ier. Ireland’s Famous Whiskies!| Perhaps we use it to sell
■ shoe polish and paste at 2 Be,
■ as well as to keep up your 
F acquaintance with the Cen- 
’ tral Bootshop for men.

Irish Linen Shoes, “Walk- 
Overs,” price stamped on 

the sole. Any pair will be sold this 
afternoon and evening PA
for..................... ytsiJU

And this just before most of the 
boys go on their holidays. You’ll 
need them at the canoe meet in 
Muskoka.

1
Pood to Work

4PE-AVE,
Other Eastern League Games.

At Providence— K.H.B.
Springfield — .. 0000 0 00 0 0-0 2 0 
Providence .. .. 0 10 10 11 0*—* 10 1 

Batteries—Pappelau and Toft; BSvana and 
Leahy. Umpire—Hunt.

At Worcester— .
Worcester............ 0 0 0 2 8 0 1 1-1218 4
Hartford ...............10100000- 2 5 B

Called; darkness.
Batteries—Klobedanx and Klttredge 

mlng, Flaherty and Steelman. Ui 
O'Longhlln.

dotted gray stripe is one of the 

*• Semi-ready."
It's a gentleman's fine 

weather comfort. Two-piece suit, single or double-breasted 

sack coat and trousers—long enough to turn up at bottom if 

desired.

The sudden brace-up of Syracuae la the 
latest surprise In Eastern League circles, 
the Stars capturing three of their last five 
games, and Arthur Irwin la happy. The 
new life was somewhat disastrous to To-

,OST. WILLIAM JAMESON’S 
GEO. ROE’S 
“D.W.D.”

summer costume—a genuine hot- HARP BRAND$3.50
rum to John Burn? S 
reward. •

Toronto la nowronto, as local fane looked for a clean sweep 
over the tall-endert that Wally Ttylor 
wouldn't Allow. Many games nave been 
played since the last appearance of the re
cord table, which now etanda as follows:

Won. Lost.

; Hem- 
mpire— STAR BRAND

tSOUTAL,

HOTEL, STRATFftaa fl.00-day houw te M 
ion to grip men.,1*

To —Games— 
Won. Lost. play. Scored.Loat 
.4 B 20 12

B 20“ 14
B 10 17
B 14 13
B 18 22
BUI*

Unlined, silk stitched, $10.00. P.C. J Still Even at Montreal.
.001 Montreal, July 22.-After ten Innings to- 
.515 day, when Roenester and Montres Iwere 
.500 tied at six runs, Umpire Blntt called the 
.492 | game to allow the vliltora to make tram 

connection».
In the seventh, Raub'a home run. witn 

.880 two men on bases and Bonner's high throw 
giving Phelpa’a lift, who scored on Schie- 
heck’s single, gave Montreal a three-run 
lead. Rochester scored twice In the eighth, 
and secured the tlelng run In the ninth, 
after two men were gone. Score;

A.B. R, H, O, A- E. 
6 1 
B 1 
B 1
4 1 
6 1 
B 2*
5 0
5 2
4 0

.02821)Providence ....
Rochester .........
Hartford ...........
Worcester.........
Springfield ....
Montreal ...........
Toronto...........
Syracuae ....

Games to-day: None scheduled.
Games to-morrow : Hartford at Toronto, 

Worcester at Montreal, Springfield at Ro
chester, Providence at Syracuse.

41) SHAMROCK BRAND;t2Svmi-mutu

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
u/u,—.• Winnipeg , Ottawa

335 tf ,

DiemUD AND 10TTLIB aY TNI
3........  36 35 2. 86 37

. 84 87 .478

. 84 42 . 447
2

DUBLIN DISTILLERS CO., Ltd.;s FOR SALE,
40. 2V Capitals a, Toronto 1.

The crowd that Journeyed to Roeedale 
on Saturday to see the match between the 
Capitals and Torontos, was a record one, 

run for their 
be dlaappolnt-

i so BICTCLBgm
kg out regard leas of ilfr 
k«t and 470 Yonge/ *■ John Guinane

Importer Flm American Shoes,

TO BE HAD OF ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

LONDON and altho they got a good 
money they were doomed to 
ed, for the visitors won from Toronto by 
the smallest possible margin, the score be
ing 2 to 1.

The game was one of the hardest and

-ti KILLS RAT'S. MIPS 
d Bugs; no fcmtlL nB
. Toronto.

Standing of American Clubs, Montreal-
Won. Lost. P.C. Schlebeck, as.. . 

. .45 81 .61)2 Lcxotte, r.f.. .

..46 36 .661 Henry 8b.. ..

..41 88 .53!) Odwell, c.f.. ..

..40 36 .626 Dooley lb.. ..

. .87 42 .468
46 .452 Johnson, 2b..

,450 Phelps, c.. .. 
.423 Cross, p.. ...

stapostnd Plnoehle al,° ran- Theory .loft

Brewing Stake, handicap, 
sweepstakes, for 2-year-old a, 6 furlongs— 
Queen Dixon, 118 (Dominick), even, 1; 
Ampere, lid (J Woods), 2 to 1, 2; Sard, 108 
(trowhurat), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. George 
W. Jenkins and Robert Jr. also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 1-16 mllea-Lady 
Calalhan, 104 (Dominick), 7 to L 1; Charte 
« Brten, 103 (J. Wood»), B to 2, 2; Molo, 
110 (Gilmore), 8 to 2, 3. Time 1.48%. Ter
ra Incognita and Banish also ran.

Seventh race—The Monk, 94 (Talley), 1 
to 2, 1; Klsme, 194 (Crowhurat), 11 to 5, 2; 
Insurgent, 190 (Gilmore), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42. Lee Brune, Sldbow and Leo Nosrer 
also ran. Jake Stern ran away to false 
break.

2 8 1
8 0 0
ooo
5 0 0

2 0 U moat brilliant ever fought on the Roeedale 
2 1 11 grounds. While the Torontos were beaten, 
B 2 0 they never let up till the whistle sounded

LAW, YOUNG & CO., Montreal, Sole Agents for Canada.Clubs.
Chicago................
Milwaukee.. ..
Indianapolis ••
Cleveland.. ..
Detroit.................
Kansas City....................... 88
Buffalo.............. .. ..
Minneapolis..............

Saturday Score»—Buffalo 8, Milwaukee 2; 
Cleveland 2, Chicago 1; Kansas City 8, In
dianapolis 0; Detroit 11, Minneapolis 2.

M Ho. 16 King Street West.
LES OF DRUGS, ïjîï 
study of materia inwiw 

ox 62. World. “ IT IS BY ALL ODDS THE BEST”Toronto Beat Canada.
In the Toronto Lawn Tennis League, Can

ada and Toronto Club» played on Saturday 
on the Canada grounds, and the match was 
won by Toronto. Several members of the 
regular Canada team were away on holi
days, but their substitutes played up pluck- 
lly. Scores;

Singles—Olassco (T) defeated Morrison (C) 
6—2, 6-2; Macdone'l (T) defeated Bourlier 
(C) 6—4, 7—5; Sutherland (T) defeated Lub
bock (C) 6-0, 6—2; Hall (T) defeated Burn
side (C) 6-0, 6-0; Jelett (11 defeated Wal
lace (6) 6—1, 6—1: Bolton (T) defeated 
Taylor (Q 6-1, 6-L „ „ ^ .

Doubles—Glassco and Hall (T) defeated 
Morrison and Bourlier 6—1, 6—8; Maddon- 

defented Lubbock 
7-8; Jellett (.nd 
and Taylor 7—6,

RM AO Y TEXT B00Ï? 
cheap. Apply Box ^

CURRENCYFive Favorites Fail on the Closing of 
Perhaps Last Meeting at 

Bel-Air.

..36 44
for “time.”

That the Caps, came up confident, and 
determined to win, was evident by the 
close way In which they checked the local 

0 players, the hard checking giving a flavor 
y of roughness to the match, so much eo, In 
1 fact, that Referee O'Connell had to send 
l several of the players to the fence for 
o getting Into mix-ups.
6 The betting on the match was 7 to B,
8 on the Ottawa player», while, after the 

Brat two games had been tallied, some of 
the enthusiast» doubled the odd».

Owing to an unavoidable delay, the 
game was late In starting, and the 4000 
spectators begun to get uneasy. When the 
teams were called out and lined up, Fred 
Moran and Starrs faced off, and the play 
went straight to the visitor»' end, where 
the Torontos had all the best of the game; 
but their shooting was wild, and this, 
with a little good luck, saved the Capitals 
several times, as Clewes and Murray did 
their best. But the visiting dffence was 
too strong, and Doherty relieved, and, 
after ten minute»’ play, the Cape, had the 
first game scored by Durkin, on a pass 
out from Powers.

In this game there waa little or no exhi
bition of roughness.

The second game waa a much longer one, 
Both teams Jumped Into It from the start 
off, with the Capitals again on the defence 
for the first part of the nineteen minutes’ 
play.

After Fred Moran had made a shot on 
goal Grimes and he got In a mlx-up. Grimes 
was ruled off for fouling, leaving Toronto 
with one man the best of It; but this 
not much 
away from
*■ 81ionly after Grimes came on again, he 
got the ball from Weetwlck and mad 
run up the field and passed to Powers, who 
shot. Hanley stopped, but before he could 
clear bis goal Powers was at him and 
swiped the ball thru, giving the visitors 
their second game.

This made It look bad for Toronto,bnt the 
boy» In blue had by no means lost heart, 
as was shown by the rest of the afternoon's 
play.

On facing off for the third game the To
ronto» got away with the ball. Grimes 
again fouled Freddy Moran, and from the 
face off Toronto again got away. In five 
minutes Murray scored for the Torontos.

This was the last game scored, au-1 40 
minutes were left to play. It was one long 
hard fight with the play about even up till 
the a»t few minutes, when the Toronto» 
had a little the beat of It; but could not 
score, thus giving the Capa the match by 
one goal.

Taking the team» thru they were about 
even up, as both showed some weak points. 
Toronto had the advantage In fielding, but 
the home was not strong, whllo, on the 
other band, the Caps had an almost fault
less home, which waa well taken care of by 
the local defence. Both Hanley and Hut
ton acquitted themselves creditably and 
made some clever stops.

The shining lights of the Toronto» were 
Fred Moran, Querrie, Wheeler, Murray and 
Hanley, while Hugh Lamb took good care 
of Mr. Westwick.

Power», Starrs and Murphy did great 
work for the Capa In the field, the former 
doing all the home work of the day. The 
Loams •

Toronto (1)—Hanley, goal; Yorke, point;: 
Whaler, cover point; H, Lombe first de
fence; A. Stewart, second defence; Clewca, 
third defence; Fred Moran, centre; Querrie. 
first home; Frank Moran, second home; A.1 
Snell, third home; J. Murray, outside home; 
Her, Inside home: P. C. Knowles, captain.

Capitals, Ottawa (2)—Hntton, goal; 
O’Dourherty, point; Ralph, cover point; F. 
Grimes, first defence; H. Robertson, second 
defence; J. Blnka, third defence; Starro, 
centre; Weetwlck, first home; E. Murphy, 
second home; P. Murphy, third home; Dur- 
kin, outside; J. Powers, inside; M. Egan, 
captain.

Referee—Capt. O’Connell, Montreal Bharo- 
Utar>lre»-F. C. Dixon and F. Mc- 

Emplres-J. Carruthers. Ottawa,

...34 46
.45 0 14 80 13 2

O. A. B. 
4 0 0

Totals.. . 
Rochester- 

Lush, c.f.. .
Smith, 2b.. ••• 

i.f....

A.B. It.
... 6 1

. 6 0

. 6 0

. 5 1

. 4 1

. 5 2

. 3 3

. B 1

. 2 0

. 2 0

2National League Standing.
Won. Lost. l’.U. 

...47 26 .644
7Campon, 

O’Hagan, lb... 
... Bonner, sa.. .. 

Householder, r.f 
Gremlnger, 3b,.

•Ji* Dixon, c...............
'Îsü McPartlln, p.. . 
■ioo Murphy, p.. ..

ART. Clubs.
Brooklyn....................
Philadelphia............ .
Pittsburg....................
Chicago.. .. .. ..

„ _ , _ Cincinnati..................
Monday Racing Program. Boston.........................

Wlndaor, July 21,-First Race, % mile- »t. Louis.................
The Lady 08, Brulare U», l’lrate Belle 08, New York.. ......................28 44 .871 Totals..........
Katey Rutherford 00, Foneda 08, Bromo Résulta on Saturday—Boston 0, Chicago Rochester.. .
106, Ixryal Prince 101, Gold Lack 100, Ma- 0; Brooklyn 6, Cincinnati 5; Phlladelpma Montreal.. ..

”•pl,uburg0; New ĥæd»
King Carnlvaf 112, Rohan 114, Doua'.cr Toronto Won and Loat. Gramlnger? Dixon Ba»^, “n'bklli^ff

S&.ssi&.rfcr-.s; a t
r}* Miss’ Krlngl”’ Dolly Wagner, y«ueen the aubstltute shortstop. Thrire the Gnon- ?f-0jl^rt“?fî*_8f-h‘^îrek'RinnU*ll''rimSlïflio* 
Lttze, Velsa Clark 105| Robert Morrison, dags ball tosaer erred, and each time It tjl*fz9?**11'Rlnn. Tlme-2.ll).
Fxlcsoll, Hors» 106. meant a run. On the other aide, Arthur Attendance-daoo._______

Third race, purse, 1 mile—Duke of Mel- Irwin's satellites were studiously steady 
bourne 106 Zoenne 100, La Vega, Little fln() kept the homesters down to what they . T s . - nr ««
Rejtie 100, èegulle 110, Ben Froat, Zoroaster ,f do with their own little stick». An the'.éaro^wîtneraed'Z

Fourth race 11-16 miles, selling—Fannie ?ccï*fnt P/ftnm4il^r °”t ot flle tw0 veTy Interesting games at Upper Can-
Tavlor 101 bequeath Demosthenes, Joe n 4b. third, when Altroclt waa aubatl- sd.v grounds Saturday afternoon. In the
Bell Earl ’Fonso Abrogate Fantasy 103 tnted. Emboldened by hts success In keep- opening game the Crescents defeated the
Mias’ Patron 106 'Banished 106, Marguerite Ing the» core down, the slob-faced south- Wellington» lo eight Innings. Good bat- 
Hageman 107, 'Ennomla 100. Chappaqua paw continued on the slab for the aecond ting Won the game for the Crescents.
113 Beau Ideal 115. game and, as shown In the story below, «core;

«te •».*. it as?-............a» •

King Elk wood 111 B. G. Êox 114. runs, and the fane got a scare, score. ban and Defoe.
Sixth race, % mile, selling—Allcoocbee, —First game.— 1” the aecond game the 8amt» beat the

Statlra, Nina B. L. loi. Outburst 107. Lake Toronto— A.B. B. H. O. A. E. .2ut last Inning». This waa
Fonao 109, Old Fox 111, Brother Fred 113, Bruce m.............. . 8 1 1 0 1 8 thS ca,e™'r.llh ,the 0wl* ‘5e previous Sat-
Master Mariner 113, Bon Clarenclo 114. j Bn’nn0n, cf. ... 3 0 0 4 0 0 1
Prince of India, Slasher 116, George B. Cox T Bannon, If .... 4 0 2 1 0 0 e g^th Innlnga, the Saints started

J Y î i X X hitting, and scored two run» in tne last
}s“ch'.....................5 S o T ? n tw0 innings. In the early part of the
Roach, c.4 0 17 1 0 ’mpp°rt glven Ilead waa.wtetcn-
Scbaub, 3b............... 8 0 0 1 1 0 Bcore' _ „ _
Clymer, 2b..............  8 0 0 5 ‘> « B.H.E.
Alloway, p.............. 1 1 0 0 4 0 SY,h7*Sw1a" ' 0ÔÎÔ0YÏ
B(ml*’ x ................. l_ °_ °_ 2. — - Batteries—Reid and Wiggins,

Total........................ 20 3 B 27 10 8 Toff*nee.
xBemla batted .tor AUoway („ ninth.
Syracuse- 

White, If ...
Taylor, 2b ..
Smtnk, cf ...
Kuhns, ss ....
Stafford, lb ..
Hannlvan, If 
Wrlgley, 8b .
Mcasett, c ... 
l’fa n mil 1er, p 
Aitrock, p ...

10FAST TIME AT WASHINGTON PARK. i 7
‘ORRTER — PORT 
Rooms: 24 King.

.40 84 1
::8 S
::S S
..82 88

1
4

Chewing Tobacco could not be improved 
upon in any way, as it gives entire satisfaction,, 
and a ioc plug is almost twice as large as a 

plug of other brands.

0The Roman, at 12 to 1, Won Wheel
er Band leap, Pink Coat 2 and 

Advance Gnard 8.

0.437'll SALE.
.44 9 14 80 10 2
.. 0 0 1 3 0 2 0 2 1 0-0 
.. 800002400 0-9

(C) 6^8,

1 Wallace

ell and Sutherland 
and Burnside 
Bolton defeated 
6-8.

hr IN TORONTO (LAW# 
Bloor and Jarvla; ce»
i-arly possession; term 

bdke, 72 Grenville.
Montreal, July 21.—This was getaway day 

at Bel-Air. It marked the close of the 
summer meeting held under the auspices of 
the Highland Park Club and probably the 
last meeting of any account that will ever 
be held at this track. A club la being

»t, Matthew’s Tournament.
The St. Matthew's lawn tennis hanlicap 

has closed with 40 entries. The cracks of 
clubs have entered 
double» only. The 

comer of Flrat-avenue

IOCERINART,

LL, VETERINARY 8ti 
Say-street. Specialist a 
Telephone 141. "

O VETERINARY COL 
1, Temperance-street TA 
>eglna In October, tüà

— ..—4
the Toronto and Varsity 
In the open singles and 
courte are at the _
and De Graasl-atreet. Parliament-street
car» par- **— *-------- *- r'rn'”“m
con tarn*

formed by prominent local turfmen and 
some >200,000 has been subscribed toward 
erecting a new track within a mile of the 
city.

The jumping event proved one 
races of the day. It resolved Itself 
contest between Arquebus and Arrexxo, and 
after running In close company all the way 
the former won by three lengths. It was 
a bad day for favorites, the choice» hetng 
defeated In the tint five races. A special 
comprising eighteen carloads of horses 
leaves here In the morning for Wlndaor, 
where the summer meeting with open 
ting begins on Monday. Summaries:

First race, Carelake Hotel Purse, 6 fur
longs—Jack Adle, 107 (McQuade), 8 to 1, li 
Vint, 96 (Cobum), 18 to 1, 2; May Boyd, 
10L H. McCann), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.24. Bulla- 
eye, 108; In the Push, 102; Baffled, 101; 
Sauceboat, 101; Zellmore, 101; Ten Up,

Sold everywhere
5 and 10c Pi 

Even the tags are valuabl 
Save them

ass the 'grounds. To-day s program 
intake all handicape.
The League match,

Matthew's, waa postponed till the end of 
the season.

MARKTRADEof the 
Into a Rueholme ▼. Bt.

ON EVERY PLUS
EDICAL.

CRD. 15 TORONTO-8ÎL 
racialist, treats private Si 
; consultations free. «1

THE BAGHRAGK C0„
Uet-

was
good, an the home could not get 
\ Ottawa's defence.

GE LICENSES.
ÏÏÏËÏÏ OF MARRIAOl
Toronto-gtreeL Evenlafll: e a MOVING TO LARGER PREMISES IN NEXT BLOCK NORTH

(Opposite Shuter Street.)
As our great moving sale draws near its close everything points to the last days of it being the busiest. 

Fresh crowds of buyers every day, new lots of bargains every day, create renewed interact and keep up an ever- 
increasing business. Piles of goods here yet will be placed on sale at snob reductions as will ensure a tremendous 
day’s business. We quote hero prices of a few of the bargains for Tuesday. Hundreds of others equally as good
value. SHOP EARLY IN FORENOON, IF POSSIBLE.

76, Sake, 100, also ran. .
Second race, 4% furlongs—Edgeworth, 105 

(Henson), 8 to L 1; San Lina, 10/ (W. Daly), 
4 to 5, 2; Llxsle A., 99 (J. Daly), 6 to U 
Time l Matanxas, 108; Amoroea, 103;

E OR TO REST, 118.

1 TO RENT—THE 8NOW. 
1‘eterhoro^ApplyJPro^

BY TO LOAN.

Hawthorne, Chicago, July 21.—Following 
arc the entries for Monday :

First race, % mile, Belling—Battus 113, 
Poyntx 108, Icon 110. Fondo, Menace 107, 
Gogaboo, Barabara M. 108, Krewer. Wood
stock, 8t. Sedna 104, Grace Cup 108. Cra
ven 101.

Scoond race, % mile—Sly 122, Harmoeo
110, Belle of Memphl. 114, George 112.
W. Ill, Llvadla, John A. Morris, Onomaatu. 
100, Imp. Mint Sauce, Tayon 104,
Chime, Emma R. 95.

Third race, steeplechase, abort course— 
Globe II. 160, Remo 156. Coronatua. Chenier 
152. Lord Chesterfield 151, Becky Boite 14», 
Manchle, Passe Partout 140; Last Past 133. 
Californian 126.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling
111, Wax 114, Gold One 108,
Silver Coin, Midwood 104.

Fifth race, % mile—Golden 
Fancy Wood, Dandy Jim 110 Kolheim, 
Dcnlzula, Jlmlnez, Herando, Posenrt 108, 
Bonnie Liseak 107, Telephone Girl 105, Fork- 
ford, Santelllus 103. Duke of Bohemia 102.

Sixth race.l 1-16 mile»—Orlmar 111, Judge 
Denny. Bangle 109 I.eando, Jim MeCleevy 
107, Eva Rice, False Lead, Maryland Re
serve 104, Lake Mills 96, The Bobby,Owens
boro 93.

Mlatlgrl, 99; Cupa, 99, also ran.
Third race, the El Padre Purse, 8 fur

longs—Estaca, 113 (Coburn), 5 to 1,1; Nancy

tlve, 118; By George, 99; Francois, 03; Mlea 
l'onaoland, 91; Ida Fordham, 88, also rail. 

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Althea, 96 (Co- 
1, 1; Ocie Brooke, 94 (Thomp- 
2; Bell Punch, 111 (McQuade), 

3 to L 8. Time 1.88%. Looram, 98; Hie- 
owoy, 87; A'fred Vargrave, 90; Tala'a, 85, 
also ran. . ,,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Lizzie Kelly, 97 
(Ryan), 8 to 1, 1; Gov. Khasell, 110 (Mc
Quade), 12 to 1, 2; Intent, 68 (J. Daly), 20 
to 1, 8. Time 1.23%. My Lizzie, Viola K.. 
Wine Pres», Lett Bower; Cllpactta also ran.

Sixth race, handicap steeplechase, full 
course—Arquebus, 162 (MOxley). 4 to 5, 1; 
Arrezzo, 165 (Huestun), 8 to 6, 2; Jack 
Carey, 130 (Johnston) 12 to 1, 3. No time 
given. Last Fellow, Acoota, The Manon, 
l)r. Coop

4 o Bt- M*ry'» •• .. 12230000 0-8 7 7 
”‘-w 00100105 2-9 10 10

Pearson and

Billy Rodden, the well-known local ball 
player, 
a few

[(ED SALARIED PEOPII 
Luvrchanta upon thelrJH 
[security. Special inti# 
Room 30, Freehold- Mis

75 Ladles' Golf Sldrts (travellers’ sam
ples, no two alike) made of plain and 

1 reversible plaid golf cloth, atltehed all 
around, and man tailored, the regular 
irices In New York are 37, 37.50, up to 
tojêoT «U to clear atjj (JQ

will he under the doctor's care for BIO VALUES IN lACES.27-inch Chaînes warranted fast colors, 
always sold at Be, Moving Sale ^8/- 
price per yard .............................

*B I’ 2 8" A0 \ nwh,J!eWpdraa^i,1^.,ng W ■ paI“rul

n S 'Fhe Brunswick» defeated the Maples by 
u q the following score;

B 0 0 X1 0  02010000 O-S™'15*
” r Y ; Y Brunswick» .. ,,0 1080302 *—9 19 8
“ i l i ft Batteries—Dunn and Purest ; Jackson and
ï X o n ft Brksmead.ï 2 X 2 S The P. W. Ellia Co. ball team was beat-
8 0 “ v u en by a score of 9 to 5 at Stanley Park by

_ . , r r B « 0 the Toronto Silver Plate team. Next Sat-
Total ...................... 35 5 9 27 14 O urday the Toronto Silver Plate Co. cm-

Toronto..........................  20001000 0—8 ployes hold their 18th annual picnic and
Syracuse ........................01001111 0—5 games at Oahawa, where they will endeavor

Two base hits—Smlnk, White, Stafford. l<> arru"?,e a Same of ball with the Oahawa

oVllüUM the G T. Pendrith
«■2n- m&at-Mnr-n: ll w“ ,or the
tendance—8000 * P The Classic B.C. defeated the Victors on
tenaance—awu. Saturday at Bayslde Park by the follow

ing score:

Sim
burn), 6 to 
son), 8 to 5, We have Just completed a purchase of 

about 6300 down Lacea. a promlne.it 
wholesale house'» surplus stock, con
sisting of Valenciennes Lacea, fine and 
medium makes, Hand-Made Pure Linen 
Lace, Machine-Made Torchon Lace.Pure 
Silk Lace, In black, white and cream; 
ADD/laue. Guipure and Real Laces, Curt- 
ton Lace», from the very fine to tfle 
cheapest made. Notwithstanding the 
fact that we are clearing our stock, 
preparatory to moving, we could not 
resist the temptation to buy this lot. 
the price* being about 50 per eeut. 
cheaper and, In some easel, less than 
the regular price». It yon are In want 
of lace», do not buy till yon see our

4 0 11
2 i 2

8 0 0 3

Star

42-Inch White Victoria Lawn, regular 
value 10c and 12%c yard, Mov- Cp 
Ing Sale price ......... .......................

AL CARDS.

uaclean, BAURism 
iotury, etc., 84 Vletkis 
o loan.

180 dozen» Very Fine Table Napkins, 
double satin damask, size 22x22, extra 
bright finish; these are odds and end», 
worth, reg., 32, 32.50 to 33, Moving 
Sale price, to clear, per QCa 
dozen ..... ...........................................

02 Ladle»’ English Waterproof Coats, 
Msudelimrg's best makes, were 37.60 to 
312.50, Moving Sale price, ÇT nn 
to clear ..,....................................

—Monadnock 
Scales 107,

Age 120,
STONEHOUSE, BAD RIB 
r». Conveyancers, 
ntary Agents, 1 

Toronto, Can. pairs only White and Cream Netting- ■ 
ham and Point Lace Curtnlna extra ■ 
large sizes, 8% yard» long by 54 to «0 ■ 
Inches wide; these are odd sets, tttero ■ 
being only two and three naira of a ■ 
kind, reg. values 32, 12.80. Cl ÔK ■ 
all to clear, Moving Sale price.. I

59245 yard» Extra Heavy Double 
Tabl» Damask, pure linen, 2% yard» 
wide, very heat Irish manufacture, reg. 
price $1.75, Moving Sale price. Cl |)|| 
per y»Td.......................................... ^I.DU

72-Inch Bleached Double Satin Damask 
Table IJnen, extra bright finish (slight
ly soiled on edge), regular value CQr 
$1.26, Moving Hale price per yd...V3V

Satin
also ran.I LEE, BARRISTERS, » 

|oiarlea, etc., 34 Vlctafik

[ Sobeltor| "Dlneen Bal» 
ge and Temperance-sW*,

Sidney Lucas Also Ran.
Chicago, July 21.—First race, five fur- 

longs—Gold Badge, 108 (Wlnktteid), 4 to 1, 
1; Paletou,111 (Knight), 4 to 1, 2; Battu»,
106 (Southard), 15 to 1, 8. Time, 1.01%. 
Cora Goetz, Omdurinan, Long Flo, Lenox, 
Scallawag, Countess Clara, Bad 8am, In- 
vlctue. Craven also ran.

Second race, six furlongs—Star Chamber,
107 (Bullman), even, 1; Flaunt, 117 (De
vin), 8 to 1, 2; Mlnyon, 102 (Enos), 6 to 1, 
8. Time, 1.14%. Innovator, ltlcor, Ali
énas, Aille H., Scarlet Lilly, Etta, Par- 
mcnlon also ran.

Third race, the Wheeler Handicap, mile 
and a quarter—The Roman, 104 (Devin). 
12 to 1, 1; Pink Coat, 117 (Caywooci), 7 to 
1, 2; Advance Guard, 111 (Matthews), 8 to 
1, 8. Time 2.04%. Jolly Roger, Sidney 
Loras, Found, Croesus and Macy also ran.

Fourth race, one mile—Mr. Brown, 100 
(Knight), 4 to 1, 1; May Beach, lftfi (Bull- 
man), 18 to 5, 2; George Arnold, 112 (Cay- 
wnpd), 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.88%. Belle of 
Memphis, Wax, John A. Morris also ran.

Fifth race, alx furlongs, selling—Hoign 
Ho. 102 (Enos), 7 to 1, 1; Flamora, 100 
(Vlttltoe), 20 to 1, 2: John Grigsby, iu 
(Knight), 8 to 5, 3. Time, 1.14. Avator. 
Belle of Holmdel Patroon. Free Hand, 
Aloha II., TUdy Ann, Frellnghuysen also 
ran.

special value*.
These goods must all be cleared before 

we move. 44-tnch Black Blistered Vlgercatf Dress 
Goods, In beautiful raised silk waives, 
very rich effects, in newest design», 
regular price», $1.80, $2 and $2.5)8
nm$ig»s 'd prlce’ per ,ard' $1.35

MACDONALD, 8W>B 
dicton, Maclaren. MtcapJ’ 
Donald. Barrlatera. MJ 

kinto-atreet. Money WMI 
i. at lowest ratea

Brighton Beach July 21.—Following ary 
the entrlea for Monday:

First race, % mile—Edgefield, Apple of 
My Eye 107, Fllckamaroo 104. Baron Pep
per 107, Anna Darling 104, Manga 119. The 
Tramp 104, Col. Padden 105, Sweepstakes, 
Idle Chat 104, Surmise 107.

Second race, 1% mile»—Herbert, Plucky 
98, Blueaway 105. First Whip 108, Imp 116, 
Prince McClurg 106, Water Cure 00, Kum
ars 98.

Third race,

—Second game,—
A.B. R, H. O. A. 

5 1113
5 0 3 2 18 0 18 08 0 0 1 0

Tuesday we will clear all our 26c 
75c Flowers, consisting of French, 
fllsh and American makes,

R.H.E.
Classics .. ....2 1 8 0 2 0 1 2 8-14 12 4
Victors................ 3 00001008—7 5 8

Batteries—Leonard and Leonard; Sm'th 
and Robinson.

The Methodist Book Room Juniors de
feated the Western Stars by 12 to 6. Bat
tery for the winner», Lamar and Parrott.

The Fearnaugbte defeated the Trinity 
Sunday school on the Don Flats 22 to 9. 
The feature was Ryan’s one-hand catch and 
Johan'» fifteen strike out».

The Rolph, Smith A Co.'# nine easily de
feated Kllgour Bros, by the following 
score:

Toronto—
Bruce, as .........
J. Bannon, cf . 
T. Bannon, If 
Lynch, rf .. 
Carr, lb ... 
Bemls, c .. 
Scbaub, 3b 
Blyraer, 2b 
Williams, p

English Cambric, full yard wide, warrant
ed fast colon, In neat checks and 
stripes, reg. price 15c, Moving Clr 
Sale price, per yard...........................JsvrvTng, barrister*»

Fc., 10 Klng-xtreet W* 
t H. Kilmer, W. H. U» THE BAGHRAGK CO., Unlimited, 214 Yonge Streeti 9 04 «8 0 12 2

3 114 5
4 12 5 48 12 0 1.tun. barrister* » 

■aient Attorneys, »W«J 
bombers. Klng-etreet^seat

% mile—Bowen 09, Annie 
Thompson 94, Humboldt 107. The Regent, 
Snark 04, Col. Padden 92, Albula 102, Uln- 
kl 92. Maximus 108.

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Jack 
Point 118, Decanter 111, Maid of Harlem 
100, Faronlua 97.

Fifth race. Hale 1% miles, 6 hurdles— 
Draughtsman 186, Flfleld 145. Tentore 1811 
Klondike 165. Hardy 161, Monroe Doctrine 
148 Eluer 144.

Sixth race. % mile, selling—Songster 105, 
Midnight Chimes 90, Autumn 110. Chcv.il 
d'Or 108, Exit 104. Dally Report 102 Dve 
105, Sir Christopher 107, Pink Domino 95 
His Royal Highness 109, Prestidigitator Ofi! 
I.eedeviile 103, Kltcchener 101, Ben Lodi 
108, Judge Tarvln 108, Marblehead 110, 
Checsestraw II. 93, Blarney Stone, Fonao 
Leo 92, Gibraltar 118.

.......... 88 5 12 27 16
A.B. B. H. O A.

..40120 
,.. 5 0 2 8 1
.. 3 0 0 2 0
,.. 3 0 0 0 5
.. 4 0 2 10 0
..40121 
... 4 1 7 3 1
... 3 1 2 1 1
,..30118 
... 1 0 0 0 0

Total ......................84 2 10 24 12
xBatted for Aitrock In ninth.

. .. 01040000 0—5 .........  00000000 2—2

Total .... 
Syracuse- 

White, rf .... 
Taylor, 2b .. 
Smlnk, cf ... 
Kuhns, sa ... 
Stafford, lb .. 
Hannlvan, It . 
Wrlgley, 8b . 
Mesaett, c ... 
Ail rock, p .. 
Gilbert x ....

treet. Toronto.
I.obb. James Balrl ti Watch Porter

All the good of the 
malt-all that goes 
to make strength 
and vigor—Is found 
In Carling’s Porter.

It Is an article 
that conscientisas 
physicians recom
mend because they 
know It Is absolutely

II %ltolph, Smith It Co....................... 22 18^4
Kllgour Bros. .......................................  5 510

Butteries—Brett and Krelg; Foley, Mc
Donald and Ferguson.

A very Interesting game between the 
blacksmith» of Maeeey-Harrls and the ma
chine shop ot the same firm resulted in the 
former winning by the following score:
Blacksmith».................0 0353108 6—24 National» Beat Cornwall.
Machine Shop..............0 11001100—4 Montreal, July- 22.—Thi. Nationals de-

Batteries—Drury and Verrai; Wisdom, tested Cornwall by two games to one In 
Walker and Elliott. the championship

The Dundee Star» defeated the Grand noon. There wa» a good crowd presoit 
Famed runs—Toronto 8. Two-base hits Central» by a scoth of 9 to 8. Battery for to witness the match, but It waa not up 

—J Bannon, Clymer, Tbree-haae Ulta— J. winners, Malone and McGown. The feu- to championship form. The teams: 
Bannon, williams. Double plays—Scbaub ture was the batting of Starmont and Ford, Nationals (2)—L'Heureux, goal; J. Val- 
to Clymer to Carr. First on ball»—Off Wli- for the Grand Centrals, Ford navlng three ol», point; Blanchard, cover point; Kavan.
llama 1. Off Aitrock 2. Hit by pitched home runs and three doubles. agh, defence field; A. Valois, defence field;
ball—Williams, White, Kuhns, Smlnk. Iq the Plano League at the Woodbine St. Aubyn, defence field: Marcellin, centre; 
Struck out—By William» 1. By Aitrock 1. park Saturday the Gerhard Helntxman Co.'a Brown, home field; Lachapelle, home field;
Time_1.45. Umpire—Rlnn. Attendance- team detested the Mason A Rlech team by Cousineau, home field; Brennan, outside
3000, the score of 20 to 4. The batting of the home; Lamofureux, Inside home.

— G. H. team waa heavy and the Garrett ball» Cornwall» (1)—Hees, goal; White, point;
were flying all over the field. Gerhard Cameron, cover point; Kerwln, defence 

, Helntxman a pitcher, Farm, was In his field; Degan, defence field; Tohln, defence
Montreal July 21.—Rochester and tne lo- Bsoy good form, atriklng out 10 men and field; Burns, centre; Black, home field; j.

cals played a long-drawn-out double-head- (miy allowing 8 hit». Batteries—Farm and Broderick, home field: Madden, home field; 
er to-dav. Phelps’ single brought In the North; Grlfflnbam and Burns. Umpire—H. W. Broderick, outside home; Allan, inalde 
winning’ run in the ninth Inning of the Ueid- home.

At Thorold the match of the Niagara Die- c. C. Chlttlck. referee, 
trlct League series between St. Catharine» The game opened slow and ragged. In 
and Thorold was won by St. Catharines by fact It waa “country” lacrosse, and not at 
17 to 8. all metropolitan form.

At Brantford, Woodstock and Brantford,
In the sixth Innings Woodatock raised a 
dispute over a ball, which ended the ga 
«core: Brantford 5, Woodatock L Gi 
given by referee to Brantford.

At Waterloo Berlin and Waterloo 
ed In the Western Amateur League.
17 to 3 In favor of Waterloo. Batteries- 
Martin, Schillings and Jamieson; Molsona 
and Held. Umpire—Dyson of Guelph.

At Bowmanvllle, in a league game, Port 
defeated by 10 to 9.

iHOTELS. rock*.
Callum.
and R. D. Kearns, Toronto.
Games. Won by. Scored by Time. 
First........Capitals. .Durkin .... 10 min.
Second..........Capitals. .Powers .... 19 nun.
Third............ Torontos. .Murray..........5 min.

lOUSB, CHURCH AW
ariffier ïsx
ug. Churcü-street can "®. 
Rates per day» *• iUsFinals in N.A.A.O. Regatta Decided 

on the Speedway Course,
New York.

VkOTEL, TORONTO, CAgj 
tMated: corner 
k:ui-heated: electrlc*IH^»j 

with bath and Vd 
J-.50 per day. t’WLr 

late of the New UofH Vf

Sixth race, mile, aelllng—8am McKeever, 
303 (Vlttltoe). 6 to 1, 1: Einstein. 118 (Mas
singer), 10 to 1, 2; Blue Lick. 103 (T.
Knight). 20 to 1, 8. Time, 1.40%. Loose 
Glove, Tiro Gainey, George Krata. The 
Devil also ran.

Seventh race, mile. Belling—Orl-v 1 109
(Wlnkfield), 4 to 1, 1: (?ogmryoscy. V I (.1. 
Martin), 6 to 1, 2; Dissolute. 97 (Harsh- 
berger), 7 to 1. 3. Time, 1.38. High Jinks, 
Tulla Kongo, Moroni, Clay Pointer also 
ran.

I

IIToronto ... • 
Syracuae ...

eerlta on Saturday atter- We don’t get any 
lint on our lungs 
“ Chewin’ de Rag 
about this Wine. 
It speaks for Itself.

OOO

First Families 
all use It.

OOO

Sold by All Dealer».

TEN EYCK BACKED OUT OF THE RACEGrand Circuit Trottine.
BROADWAY AND 

N. New York, oppoilteoy
-■in plan. In a mode*.g 
y, there are few better» 
n the motropolle tnjj “J 

i great popularity It 
illy he trnned to It* 
nnellke atmosphere. 
p of Its cuisine, ano w” 
|i. William Taylor A m

Detroit, July 21.—By declaring off the 
2.04 and 2.22 trot, the program Of the Blue 
Ribbon meeting 
was ended this
continuous racing. There were two races 
on the card that were unflnlehed yesterday 

Saturday at Brighton Reach because of the rain—the 2.27 claee, trotting... v “ T , ,,, ,, ' „ and the Hotel Normandie Stake, for 2..IU
New York July 21.—First race, one mile, class pacer». Lasso had tine heat to his 

selling—Alslke, 107 (McCue), 6 to 1 and 6 credit In the trotting event, and after |o«- 
to 2, 1; Auturns, 107 (Spencer), 7 to 2 and 6 ing the first heat to-day to Queen Eleanors 
to 5, 2; Rinaldo 1Q7 (Shaw), 5 to 1 and 2 |n the stretch took the last two and the 
to 1, 3. Time, 1.40 4-5. Buffoon Survivor, race comparatively easily. Rtlev B. won the 
Flax Spinner, Jack 1'elllng, :fhe Laurel am only heat of the Hotel Normandie Stake 
V entoto also ran. paced yesterday, and was In front at the

Second race, six furlotiga-Sandero, 125 finish of the tiret heat to-day. Then Netty 
(Turner), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Waring, 112 G. was let out, and took the 
(Clawson), 8 to 1 and even, 2; Meebanus, straight heat», never being in danger.
109 (Henry), 4 to 1 ami 8 to 6, 3. Time. Sidney Pointer won the Wayne Hotel 
1.13 2-6. Charentu», Marihert, Mayor Gil- stake In straight heats, without being 
rdy. Smoke and Stuart also ran, urged. After losing the first heat of the

Third race,Steeplechase,about two mile*— Merchants' and Manufacturers' consolation 
Old Tank, 136 (Brazil), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, stake» to Walter Kelm, Oracle Onward Montreal—
IInd Perlon, 130 (Finnegan), 6 to 1 and 2 to won the event In straight heat», Bebleheck, »»..
1. ran a dead heat; Cousin Jess, 142 (Brack- George C. won the first heat of the Chi ms I Leiotto, r.f.. 
em, 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 8. Time, 4.26 2-5. her of Commerce Consolation stake, after Henry, 8b.. . 
Bnhy Bill, High Tide U., Dave 8., from», „ hard drive, but In the next two I'linsv Odwell, c.f..

Maggie Doyle, Willow was In front all the wav, and won Dooley, lb.. .
A1 Iteevea and Charugrace both heats by five lengths. Bornlma went Raub, l.f.. ..

out In front In the first heat of the 2.21- Johnson, 2b..
Clara trotting, and kept there turnout both Phelps, c.. .
lient», winning the race comparatively ea«- Souder»,

Total ............
Rochester— 

Lush, c.f.. •• 
Smith, 2b.. .. 
Cnmpau, V-1’1 
O'Hagan, lb.. • 
Bonner, sa. • 
Householder, 
Gremlnger, 3b.
Dixon, ..............
Murphy, p.. •

Eirl
at the Grosse Point track 
aftei-noon after alx hours' Greer of Boston Beat Len Hank of 

the Dons la Association 
Singles.

I
pare.

New York, July 21.—To-day the finals of 
the N.A.A.O. regatta were contested on the 
8peedway course, the winners being: Cham
pionship single», J. Rumohr; association 
singles, F. B. Greer; Intel-mediate alng-ea, 
F. Demourelti; Intermediate doqbles, Cres
cent B.C.; Pari» fours, Vesper B.C.; inter
mediate fours, Nassau B.C.; Paris eights, 
Vesper B.C.

Twenty thousand people lined the river 
to see the last day. The surprise waa the 
unexpected defeat of the Wachuaett crew 
by the Vespers of Philadelphia in the Paris 
tours. The Vespers also carried • off 'he 
Parla eight-oared race, and would undoubt
edly have won other events had they been 
entered. This Philadelphia Club baa turn
ed out the beat team ot oarsmen seen at a 
national regatta In many years, and It will 
take a crew to beat them at the Parla Ex
position. The regatta waa so well handled 
during the past three days that the offi
cial* and local committee were heartily 
congratulated by the visiting oaranen. 
Henry W. Garfield was the referee.

The Parla four» waa the first race de
cided, and the result proved a shock to the 
admirers of the Ten Eyck crew.

Three crews went to the mark, Including 
the Vespers, Wachuaett* and Institute*. 
The Vespers got off best and lev to the fin
ish, winning trom the Wachuaett» by three 
lengths. One of the Wachuaett crew caught 
a crab at the half, and this threw Ibe 
Worcester men out of their stroke. The 
institutes did well and, in fact, held the 
Vespers for more than half a mite. The 
Newark boys finished a length baclr of the 
Wachuaett crew, who were heart-broken 
over their defeat.

Ten Eyck decided not to compete in the 
chamoionahi “

One Eaeh at Montreal.

1ER RESORT!. mwm
four Tuna.

ranch nom 6. W. NIXON & CO.,race In
ummer Resort
PUBLIC HW Toronto Still In the Raanlnf.

The Toronto* still have a fighting chance 
for the championship. tThe Shamrocks play 
at Roeedale next Saturday, and victory 
for the blue and white will again place 
them In third place. The great game be
tween the Shamrock» and Toronto at Mont
real a week ago la still fresh In the minds 
of local enthusiasts, and a win here next 
Saturday Is anticipated. Even Montreal 
critics believe that Toronto will win. The 
game In any case should prove a good one.

167X Yonge St 
I do not think we boast when 

we say we have the best assort
ment of Washing Ties In the city. 
All patterns and designs. Strings 
8 for 26o.

me.
ame—First Game.—

A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.

ill |
y, Thursday and -

H A. BUR ROWS played-
Score:3 3 0 

0 0 0 
0 6 1 
110

15 1 0 
0 0 0 
8 2 0
4 3 0 
14 0

BON HOUSE,
MOUTH PARK,
BAY POINT. J

l summer resort 
j ..Idled and made 
l spacious lawns * »g| 
l make it the bealthie»*.*» 
iw resort In Caiifld** JSB 
• >r < "iiiipctrt with MOJj™ 

This beaulIfni P»**» 
t<» Toronto that * -miii# S 
hour*, thereby nvoio»»*^ 
nc.ii.hvr. FiKhlnS a”®

« •t. Our table
In. i nf .up own vj* jmi . 

i tilng fresh and R0**” -SB 
- v t.» Manager at tDêjrÿjj 

it .dm 213 Board 01 |jf
|nto.

Oracle, Owaaea 
Daniel Qullp, 
iileo ran.

Fourth race, the Undergraduate Stakes, 
five and a half furlongs—Handwork, llo 
(MrCne), 2 to 5 and out, 1; Ootlander, 112 
(Silencer), 11 to 5 and out, 2; Ethlc», lu7 
(Mitchell), 30 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time. 
1.07 8-5. Mark Lane also ran.

Fifth race, the Seagate Stake», one am 
one quarter mile»—Prince of Melbourne, mo 
(Spencer), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Brigadier, 
lot (McCue), 3 to 1 and even, 2; i.avin 
Garrick. 126 (Henry). 25 to 1 and 8 to 1.

2.05%. Motley and Lew Kratt

04 "SEIOLA" fcnL'ttïro».ïèlsëÊiïSïtïÊssssÿa'isssssuken N° <wwn »<*<«•••* r«'|ulred. |i/*> per

lyforWMk.Boston man waa never heeded and won by 
three lengths from Marsh, who came along 
with a rush. Titus waa third, two lengths 
behind Marsh; Kublc fourth and Bond 
brought up In the rear. Time 8.17.

Hope was . , . . .
At Almonte the lacrosse match between 

Perth and Almonte waa won by the vlslt-

pd,“ thSvœS'S'KShï
„S‘ ........................... ffA 7:aT.ZZæmll Wa retron*

«» Power»; ’ri !nS M ^'IWpWM 

The Ollonna-Marclcano orchestra has been 
Kecond game- B.H.E. engaged for dancing. A ladles' concert and

lineinh s ........................... 7 11 3 promenade will be a feature of the even-
u.V...i,on...................... .287 Ing. For the men a first-class smoking con-

Batterles—Clark* and Powers; Long and cert has j’ee”.pr"Tl?eiie had^ît*Nord* 
Howard. Umpire—Charlie Maddock. cent» each and may be bad at Nord-

bel mors,

4 1
4 2
3 0p.a a

11.V. 27 20 1
O. A. E.
3 0 0
3 2 0
2 0 0
8 1

4. ..85
A.B. R.

M|
Mi

Arvos Off to Winnipeg.
The Argonauts’ crews left yesterday at 1 

o'clock for Winnipeg, where they xrt 
represented In the regatta there on Thurs
day and Friday. There were thirteen In 
the bunch, but the boys always take this 
figure for good luck rather than bad. The 
party left by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, having a private tourists’ car to 
tbemaelvee. They will arrive In Winnipeg 
on Tuesday morning, and thus have -ha 
afternoon and all day Wednesday to rest 
and row over the coarse before the race*. 
They took along with them the English 
boats that the Henley crews rowed In last 
year. The Junior eight and four will row 
on Thursday, the first day, while the senior 
eight will row on the second day, and If 
the Junior four win their race they will 
row In the senior fours. The crews:

Junior Four—T P Birch» 1, stroke; Har- 
dlsty, 8; Bunting, 2; and Blair, bow.

Junior Eight—W Bright, stroke; Kent, 7; 
Blrchall, 6; Hardlaty, 5; Bunting. 4; Blair 
8; Parmenter, 2; Wadsworth, 1; and N 
Uastedo, cox.

Senior Eight—W Bright, stroke; Kent, 7; 
Duggan, 6; Hardlaty, 5; J Wright, 4; Mc
Dougall, 8; Parmenter, 2; Wadsworth, 1; 
Bastedo, cox.

St. Simon’s Bent St. Mark’s.
The match between St. Simon's and Rt. 

Mink's, played at Rosedale on Saturday, 
reunited In n win for the former. Rt. 
Mark's batted first, hut could not make a 
►land against the howling of Powell and 
Oxley, being dismissed for 51 runs, of 
which Lillie 13 and Connell 9 were the 
principal scorers. St. Simon's succeeded In 
getting 99 runs for 7 wlcketa, thus winning 
by a large margin. Scores:

— St. Mark’s. —
I, W Black, b Oxley .............
A Middleton, c and b Oxley.
J Ingles, b Powell ...................
A Bennett, h Oxley .................
Htigbea, c Pitman, b Oxley ,.
F G Mlngny, b Powell ...........
Telford, not out •.........................
Thetford, li Powell .................
I.lllle. b .Oxley ...
B Jolley, b Oxley 
Connelly, b Oxley 

Extras...............

II he
0 8EH0LA REMEDY C0,f f?i . 0.

‘r.f m Kinder, sait 
TORONTO

2 0 9
110 
5 10
14 0

8. Time, 
also ran.

Sixth race, one anrt one-sixteenth mile*. 
■Piling—Gen. Mart Gary, 110 (Turner). 7 
to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Bettle Gray. 106 (Mitch
ell). 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2: Wooster Boy. 101 
(MrCue), 5 to 1 and even, 3. Time 3.47. 
Ten Candle» nlso ran.

•26 11 0 
n waa mndc.
0 0 0 0 0 2—3 
0 1 0 0 0 1-4

....34 3Total..............
• Two out wl L. Y. R. Reentta To-Day.

Cobourg.July 22.—To-morrow morning the Lacrosse Points.
I-ake Yacht Racing Association'» regatta xt Galt a lacrosse match between Galt 
opens here. About 25 yachts from To- anq parla was played Saturday afternoon, 
ronto Hamilton, Kingston. Oswego and which resulted In favor of Galt by 18 
Rochester arrived here during Saturday gnn]s to 4.
afternoon and to-day. A few more are ex- „ tpp convenience of residents of Cco
llected In late to-night. The course for , Iiland- the Ada Alice has been chart w- 
to-morrow and Tuesday will be a trlang.i- . , will take passengers over from tne 
lnr one. The regatta 1» being made a great fo^t of church-atreet, after the Chippewa 
society event among the American tourist», , nd at yy o'clock to-ailght, with the To- 
of whom there are a great number here. nto L C. Morning Stars.
After the day's racing, hop* and other “ ____ .___ . ,h. vlioV.oo.l-» lui.amusements will Is- held for the visiting Club are rronrated ti atimd à mZt-
yachtsmen, aod taken all together, the ^ ® ,%i,,Krrw\n»« «q AdpHlde-stre^tregatta has a vm-y promlalng aspect for he- l^lght.^Th'.'ma^m«t îradMof 
Ing a huge success. a game out of the city for Civic

r....... . « *— ■- '• “

wS*a,;!,®7 JSSS&.e-.’rrs,K a*son- 73 louge street.___________ a day when time was up the score waa
The members of the Pastime Athletic a tle-2 goal» each. Krfa"**)aTrk*J’î"n°![ 

Club are requested to attend a meeting at St. Mary a ordered the trama to <”a,'otie 
Yonge and Wllton-arenue to-night. F.u- play. Brantford flnally landed^the w™tiing 
tries clove on July 25 for the stx-mlle road goal after 15 minute» hard play. Score— 
race in Weduesdav eight, Brantford 3, Bright L

DV uniKF
ill the Parry R"uad «I 
w 11 bln minute»

so.mdk
;med and has all . stoo**)
renient», The rlfaj
, -1 wine», liquor* mto

a . livery In connect»» m
pH*t»|

« E°rM*wed

1 IRochester.. ».
Montreal.. ..

Two base hits—Henry, 2; Phelpi, Greinln-

RtrucV out—By Souder* 8: by Murphy. 6. 
Left on bases—Montreal, 5; Rochester. 6.

nlav«—Schlebeck to J(/hn»on, Mur
phy to D’Hngan. Sacrifice hlts-Murphy. 
Umpire—O’Neil. Time—1.56.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. IL Os As B# 

0 0 4 1
110 0 
0 2 10
15 10
1 14 0 0
0 2 0 0
2 4 6 0
0 2 10
10 3 0

6 DA’
■Rt. Louie Summary, I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

——— Biff 1» the only remedyF* sîUst^^iîWS:
stricture, no pain. Price I 
Call or write agency.
378 Yonge Street.

plonship single shell race, and thie 
left John ltumohr of the Harlem Boat 
Club the only competitor. Rumohr rowed 
.... the course for the prize. The Wachu- 
sett oasman wee aererely criticised by 
many of the spectators for not meeting 
ltumohr In this race. Ten Eyck defeated 
ltumohr the previous day In the Paris sin
gle», but the friend» of the Harlem crack 
claim that after Ten Eyck got In big water 
and fouled him ltumohr waa thrown off his 
stroke and mad» no attempt to beat Ten
^ïn^the association singles there were fire 
starters:

Nt. Louis, July 21.—First race, 1% miles, 
selling—Clara M„ 88 (Dominick), 8 to 1. 1; 
Round Turn, 101 (Aker), 20 to 1. 2: Loon a g, 
101 (McCann), 5 to 2, 3. Time 2.12%. Good 
Order, Hawaii, Valid, Merry Glen, Aunt 
Jane, Upworth, Helen H. Gardner and 
Falsehood also ran.

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Sprung, 
86 (Talley), 4 to 6, 1; Slddubla, 00 (Domin
ick), 3 to 1, 2; Duché»» VI.. 99 (E. Mat
thews), 40 to 1 3. Time 2.10%. Forbuah, 
Dluorula, American Eagle, Whisper, Low 
and Sun Go<l also ran.

selling—Jimp,
116 (Crowhurst), 2 to 1. 1; Col. Gay, 108 
(Frost), 8 to 1. 2; Jim Turner. 90 (Domin
ick), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.50. Celeste d'Or.

Eight Bella and

irh<
M*>

Double «>over
i
9
si rains.

IM'GUMKRY, rr°
for Bale;

Apply

Montreal—
Schlebeck,
Lczotte, r.
Henry. 3b.. .
Odwell. c.f..
Dooley, lb..
Raub, l.f. • • •
Johnson, 2b .. 
rhelpe, c.. .
McFarlan, p..............

...........34 3 6 30 16 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 2 2 o 0
4 1 2 4 3 1

r. 5TotaL...........

BICYCLE*— St. Simon's. 4
H F Pitman c Jolley, b Blnck...................
Helghlngton, c Jolley, b Hughe*...............
A E Powell, e Ingles, h Hughes...............
Featheratonhaugh, b Hughes ...........
WX»feCnffrey"tb Bennett .............................

JV McCaffrey. Vm&CF Stewart, 

E G W tison, did not bat.
Extras ..........................................

Total for 7 wickets.............

2
44

\skok*
indbrmbbk «Leaf H°*01
■ liâtes K^SuOfl. |

Third race. 1 1-16 miles. And Bicycle Sundries.
CUI or writs

C. MUNSON. 188Yonoe8t

.4 D. C. L. Whisky.
Their “D.O.L.” (black bottle) whisky !» 

only bottled for exportation. The colonial 
taste ae regards flavor has been carefully

Adams A

Marsh, Toronto; Titos, New Or
leans; Greer, Boston; Knblc, Springfield, 
and Bond, Philadelphia. Titos caught the 
water first and led to the quarter, when 
Bend took the commanding position, which 
he maintained to the half-mile poet. Greer 
then spurted, and at the three-quarter» 
waa In front. From there to the flnleh the

4

WDuty, Ransom Gltmort,
Judge Steadman also ran.

F'onrth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—HI Hol
lar. 82 IE. Matthews), 20 to 1. 1; Ixird Ne
ville. 108 (J. Woods). IS to 5. 2; HI Nocker, 
9s i McGinn I, 4 to 1. 3. ’nine 1.15. Eotinn 
Lid, Diana Fonao, Grantor, Nodrome, Urqve

considered and given effect to.
Burns, Canadian agents, 3 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

Total.. .. 
Rochester— 

Lush. c.f.. ,. 
Smith, 2b.. ..

■
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c JULY 23 19004 THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING■
The Subscription List will be opened at the Bank of Scotland, Edinburgh, 

London and branches, and at the Canadian Bank of Commerce and 
branches on Monday, July 23rd, 1900, and will be closed on Thursday, July 
26th, 1900, at 4p.m.

V

» n 4Success in Business;
ner of the province, end extend to the 
Saskatchewan River, which lx navigable 
tor river craft from the railway termina» 
to the foot-hill# of the Rocky Moun
tain». a dlatance Of 1000 mile#. It la an
ticipated that the bonding of thia great 
thru line will be the mean* of opening np 
for settlement the prairie» of Manitoba 
and the agricultural land» of the fertile 
valley of the great Saskatchewan River.
The construction of the Canadian Northern 
Railway wll help materially In the de
velopment of the Dominion's manifold and 
extensive resources.
will be found the prospectus of the com
pany, which ought to prove of Interest 
to capitalists, business men, minera, farm
er» and everyone else who Is Interested In 
the development of this country.

A WAHMNO TO ELECTRIC RAIL
WAYS.

The street railway disaster at Tacornn 
on July 4, which remitted In the death of 
40 passengers, leads The Railroad Gasette 
to utter a few words of warning In regard 
to the operation of street railways gener
ally. The Tacoma disaster. It will be re
membered, was occasioned by the car be
coming unmanageable while running down 
a steep grade. The outer rail of the curve 
was badly worn. Under such conditions the 
brake equipment should have been perfect.
According to The Gaxetto, duplicate brake The Finding of Mis Cap Led to Re
apparatus should have been provided. The covery of the Body, ne Well 
brake question, says our contemporary, Is HU Bicycle,
a question of life and death, ON EVERY
TRIP down inch a bill as the one on whlcn North Bay, July 21.—On Thursday, the 
this fearful accident occurred. The steam lpth. Bose Purvis, aged 10 yea-.s, youngest 
railways have In 60 years learned by costly son of Mr. David Purvis, hardware met 
experience to guard fairly well against chant of this tdwn, disappeared from bla 
crushing whole carloads of passengers at home about lli) a.m„ with his bicycle, 
once, especially as far as derailment oe Mr. Purvis waa not uneasy about his son s 
grades Is concerned. The Oasette, In disappearance from the house, as he 
making a comparison between the equip- thought he had just gone out for a run 
meat of steam and trolley railways, says: on his wheel, and would return aeon.
“With an engine, a baggage car and two ' Hour after hour passed, and no signs of
or three passenger ears, we may be care- him. Mr. Purvis then got uneasy, and
lea* with the brakes and Sttll kill only a made all. sorts of enquiries If his son hud | ■ 
half dosen, where the same carelessness on been wen anywhere. Next day (Friday)

• a ... .... arrived, and no trace of him. It was then
* ,tre*t c,r’ run ,ln*ljr' wlu kl" * IKor,; surmised that he had left town for some, - ,. « . . ni.sleirari nf tha PanaHIo*
with live men on a train familiar with and reason unknown, and had either gone to hi* Th© Bonds ©F© SL FÎFSt Mortgage OF1 tlï© Ontario DlVlSlOFl Ot tFl© VânaQiaU

“““ “ “t ““J SSt ÏÏmÏ I Northern Railway (from Port Arthur to the point of crossing the Rainy River at
rr»“ t, «-’».. »„... -ajSST the Western Boundary of the Province Ontario 290 mllesl and upon Its
braking power Is In one man; with 100 out in all directions, and no trace of him | tBriTllnalS Port Arthur, HHCI Will D0 Si First iVlOrtgîlgô UPOH OOUeVUU 3.CT6S Of
pnasengert packed m « ught framejio foot ^^^X'^Uî^hôre^'îheM? the Company’s land grant, and subject to First Mortgage Charges, created or to 
cars derailment is pretty sure to he more wa„ lmmedlately grappled for or the new created, not exceeding $10,000 per mile on the various branches of the
total than where 40 passengers are carried Government wharf, where It was supposed 0e ViOAtcu, iivi. ^ » ** ,.__ .... ,_____ . C.rUtrlsa,,,.- Ml
In a strong 60-foot car, with other care and he had been wheeling and fallen over, on«l, j Ontario division Of th6 Railway, and On tn0 Winnipeg and oaSkatChewaii ul-
an engine tn front of it: with th, whme ^ ££2 visions and the branches thereof the Bonds constitute a general charge on Its
responsibility centred m one motoraan eie. ,2 30 Hle wbM, W0B nrat to be recovered, wu0ie undertaking from Port Arthur to the Saskatchewan River. The Bonds are
ment ary common sense would decide that j which was about 10 feet away from where ® ir.or. . .. ««..«uu _i,„ _ w
the training of that man sbonid be better hi» body was found. The shock is a ter- repayable on the 30th June, 1930, and the Coupons are payable half-yearly, on 
than that of the ordinary brake,m.u,where- ^C’wii.X LS herf 30th December and 30th June. Payment in either case wHI be made either at
aa the fact seems to be that usually It It on Monday. 23rd Inst., In the Church of the Bank Of Scotland, London, OF at the fixed Fate Of $4.86.66 tO th© £ Bt the
^"r^ot^^r^toto ^IHLe c,.F. i.oaM,ht I Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto. Canada, at holders’ option.

mathematical basis, but repeated examples The „nna„, moonlight of the Toronto La-
crosse Club to-night, on the Chippewa, 
promises to be the success of the season.
The prrsrnms in the different parts of :he 
boat are all of the first class, as well i»« 
the dancing, with two orehe-Vas. Tickets

to^reîmawiiibnai7hhèfPrcT.cnt.n,lndPRI The Canadian Northern Railway system connects the Great Lakes at Port Arthur, via 
Will. '^Th^'ercursion‘ promisei* to^be ^Winnipeg, with the Great Saskatchewan River, at a point West of Cedar Lake.
TtJZT--. I,-?-. Po" Arth“r- V theCanadian head of navigation on Lake Superior, from which there i,
vine, write»: "Some year» ago i n»ed nr. direct communication with the sea for ocean-going vessels, is a great distributing point via the 
Rheumatism, am? tores bottieieifected a Great Lakes for the products of Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. The object of the 
m"mmcreuMbîé tô mot*»‘without‘crutoh’oA | Canadian Northern Railway is to connect the fertile, valley of the Great Saskatchewan River 
JSfn»e'Tara no*w out STthe road "and'ex* (navigable for many hundreds of miles) with Lake Superior, 1 p^yprsing the grainfields of 
S^«b«ntlroubi^dwithrrt^nmti»m»to^; Manitoba diagonally from the Northwest to the Southeast boundary of the Province; the 
ô-nbon ehand k?npd “i Xay.^rcro'mmend"! agricultural districts of Rainy Lake and the celebrated “Iron Range” country of Ontario and 
to other», »» it «id »o much tor me. ed Minnesota, tyhichJjas proved and is proving a great source of wealth to the various American

Th,’1a^-eTT,r0thleveV>”wY<‘rat; toe I Companies tapping it.
Toronto*tot now ïSrâ. "toTtw p'o,"!” I The main line is about 800 miles in length, exclusive of some 120 miles of branches. Of
Yorrk centra?* 1’,tinc and New the main line 423 miles (including 36 miles of the Manitoba and Northwestern, over which

C»Y ^ Company has full running power for fifty years from October 1896,) are ready for traffic,
rires at destination at 8 following mom. and, it is expected, that 200 miles more will be ready for traffic during this year. 1 he re- 
c"p.R8?getnlt,itfOTUfu**ttof*rm”îom | maindcr will be completed by the 31st December, 1901, by which date the contractors have 

visitors From japan. | undertaken to have the whole line fully completed, equipped and open. The specifications of
Among top guests ^ toe walker.House the Government of Canada, subject to compliance with which the various subsidies have been 

mim wnjdei 1" nnd"mit.*hVadd»n*'of I granted, call for a very complete railway, with low maximum curves and grades, and ample 
ittfo Japan, and a party of ten tourists gCnera] equipment and terminal facilities. These conditions the contractors have to comply

with and have complied with on the portions of the road already opened, as is shown by the 
fact that these portions have been passed by the Dominion Government

The position of the Railway renders it absolutely independent of any other railway, and 
"lit passes through rich country, which has almost all hitherto been without railway facilities.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CERT MORNING PATEE.
No. 88 TONGS-‘STREET, Toronto. 

.Dally World, 88 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Busins»» 0face—1734. Editorial Rooma-528 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Otlce, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

The World can be obtelned In New York, 
City at the new» stand, St. Deals Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet.

*T. EATON C£»

Word» full of Import to thousands of 
young men and women. Success de
pends on the training received. This 
college will give you the training. 

—Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
—Typewriting, Penmanship.

College.
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., cor. Yonge and Me- 
OlU-atreeta, Toronto.
David Hoskins, Chartered Accountant, 
Principal.

TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT 3 P.N.

DOMINION OF CANADA.Comfortable Shirts and Underwear.
BRITISH AMERICANTop Shirts that are neat and dressy. Underwear that is 

cool and comfortable. Dependable qualities in every case, and

prices free from any ex
travagance. Only a hint 
of what you'll find in our 
stock, but enough to 
show that we have an- V 
ticipated your summer " 
needs and given ample 
consideration to your

purse. We’ll cheerfully show you any of these goods if you 
call at the department.

THE A
In another column order. 

Superior! 
Workma 
Distinct! 
Prices n 
Styles ti

LET THEBE BE A THOBO INVESTI
GATION.

The gravamen of Aid. Graham’s charges 
against the City Engineer and his depart
ment la not so much that the pavement on 
Dovercourt-road Is below the standard call
ed for as that the residents Interested 
have had to light to get the work done 
according to the contract and specifica
tions. Aid. Graham still contends that In
ferior material has been naed, but since 
the residents have protested against the 
work as not being np to the specifications, 
the contractor has replaced aome ot the 
blocks complained of, and has otherwise 
Improved the work, but Aid. Graham la 
still ready to prove that a great number of 
short posta have been used, and other In
ferior material pat Into toe work. In our 
opinion the more serious charge Is that the 
residents of the street have been obliged 
to meet and protest against the work. 
They bave, In fact, been forced to assume 
the duty of the Inspector. Aid. Graham 
makes a very timely criticism when he 
says he doesn’t think "that the people 
should have to fight in every case where 
a pavement Is 'being put down, In order 
to get honest work done." Aid. Graham Is 
amply Justified in making this charge 
against the Engineer’s department for neg
ligence In looking after the rights of the 
people. There 1» a wide-spread belief 
that the contractors are altogether too 
leniently dealt with. We agree with Aid. 
Graham that, •• a general rule, the people 
have to fight to get honest work done, 
altho they pay Inspectors to look after 
their Interests. The remedy for this evil 
rests with the Council. Every official 
who 1» proved to have been negligent nr 
untrustworthy in the discharge of hie duty : 
towards the public ought to be dismissed 
Inst enter. And there should be no hesita
tion in Instituting an Investigation when
ever a prims facie case Is made out. In 
this particular case the Important evidence 
la not so much In regard to the present 
condition of the work aa to Its condition

#
i

•V

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS.VÏ1 Sixteen-Year-Old Son of Mr. David 
Purvis of North Bay Wheeled 

Off the Wharf
Issue of £1,191,500 45 Per Cent. 30-Year (Ontario Division) First Mortgage

Debenture Bonds of £100 Each
Of Whiob 700,000 Are Now Offered for Subscription at £90 Per Cent.

HAD BEEN MISSING FOR TWO DAYS.SUMMER SHIRTS. sises 84 to 46 In. chest mea
sure, each ........

jft Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, with Men’s Fine Doable Thread Rnlbriggnn 
collar attached, good slsed body, In Underwear, shirt» end drawers, French 
blue, grey and pink stripes, aises OC neck, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, 
12 to 17% .............................................«GU satin’trimmings, stayed seats, natural

Men’s Gingham Shirts, made with cot at "1“e t0 ** ln’ <*e,t .Rft
attached, and pocket, yoke, full sise measure, each.................. .................
body, light and dark blue and Cfl Men's Natural Merino Underwear, shirts
brown checks, sises 14 to 18...............OU and drawers, pearl buttons, overlooked

Men’s Fine Cashmerette Shirts, with silk n!ib^d ï'1.
stripes, collar attached, and picket, 84 *°44 ln- ch**t 7R
pearl buttons, In light blue and white, *“«»«««’• each....................................
with fancy silk stripes, sixes 14 7c Men’s Fine Imported Wool Underwear,
to IS....................................................... .10 shirts and drawers, overlooked seams,

pearl buttons, ribbed culls and ankles, 
beige trimmings, sleet 84 to 44 f nn

. chest measure, each......................  I.UU
Men’s Imported Balbriggan Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, French neck, pearl 
buttons, satin trimmings, spliced seats 
In drawers, full fashioned seams, sises 
84 to 44 In. chest 
sure, each ..............

Men’s Fine Imported Sanitary Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, pearl but
tons, overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, beige trimmings, sises 

seams, satin 34 to 44 ln. chest 
sure, each......... .........

If you cannot come in person, send your wife, mother, 
sister or daughter. Women as a rule are the best judges of 
such values. We are willing to let them test these values.

.35 f

Oo:PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS:
Oo’

£5 per cçpt. on Application.

£20 “ " 1st September, 1900. 
“ 1st October, 1900.
“ 2nd November. 1900.

80c

m
A- few

night
n]

A. etanl 
organdies high as]

$20
Men's Fine Black Sateen Shirts, collar at

tached, and pocket, large body, 7C 
heavy quality, tost dye. all sises.. . * v 

Men's Fine Cashmerette Shirt», with fancy 
silk stripes, for summer wear, collar at
tached and pocket, pearl buttons, a rtf» 
well made, light colors, all sises ..

$20
Or the whole may be paid up In full on Allotment, or on the date for payment 

of any instalment, under discount of 41 per cent, per annum.
m

1.25
SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Men's Double Thread Balbriggan Under
wear, Shirts end drawers, French neck, 
pearl buttons, overlooked 
trimmings, ribbed caffs and ankles,

JOH
Kim

??... 1-50

Fluctui

Clothing. Ladies’ Jackets, ■ .i-
No longer complete in Assortment 

of sizes, we give them s finishing 
' stroke by reducing the prices 

way for Tuesday:
Men's Sommer Smite.

Men’s Skeleton Suits; made of a lightweight 
all-woool homespun Halifax tweed. In 
town and light or medium grey shades, 
ustde seams taped, good trimmings, fol
iar on vest, the trousers well cut and 
perfect fitting, sises 34 to 46, regular 
87.80

prior to the action on the part of Aid. 
Graham and the residents of the street. 
Tf It was thru their action that any bad

Cable j 
don 
Marl 
and

Oar 88.00 Jackets tor 8MO.
Oar 6.00 Jsrekets for 2.80.
Oar B80 Jackets for 2.80.
Our TdO Jackets for 280

in this material was removed, and better material 
substituted in Its place, then the charge of 
negligence against the Inspector has been j of transportation companies waiting until 
established, and his dismissal should be the ' they kill v-vcore of paseengers before adopt- 
penalty of his unfaithfulness. Behind this Ing safeguards which had long been known 
there Is the further question of the com- to be necessary seem to make It the only 
plldty of the City Engineer. It appears appropriate basis."
that the same contractor who Is charged We commend thl» warning of The Rall- 
tvlth scamping this work did the rame read Oasette to the attention of the ma ne
tting In putting down a gravel roadway gera of" the electric railways In this city 
on Elm-grove. The ratepayers refused to an<l province. On the roads leading out of

Toronto the trolleys encounter ' numerous 
tills, some of them of very steep grade. 
The superintendents of all electric railways 
cannot be too particular about the efficiency 
of their brakes and the condition of toe 
rails on grades and cunrea. The Govern
ment should Insist on every electric rail
way adopting the most approved equipment 
for the safety of passengers. The Govern
ment infection of electric railways run
ning along the country highways Is even 
more necessary than that of the steam 
railways. It la to be hoped that safety 
on the electric lines will he secured at a 
less sacrifice of life than has characterised 

Tbe the development of the steam lines during 
the 60 year» of their existence.

Isn’t that interesting reading matter 1 
Then think how often this summer 
a light jAcket would have done you 
good service. So many of our even
ings hnve been cool enough for jackets. 
No need to go without so long as you 
can buy them ia that way. Come 
and pick one on Tuesday :

300 Ladles’ Tailor-made Jackets, several 
different styles; ln navy, black, brown 
and town covert and German box cloths, 
some lined with sHkaUne.strapped scs.-u», 
double-breasted and fly fronts, sixes 34 
to 42, these coat» sold for 85, 86,
86-60 and 87.S0, for ....

*

THE BANK OF SCOTLAND and THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE are author
ized to receive subscriptions for the above-mentioned Bonds. In LIvi 

ed %d t. 
ket mal 
tal. Pa 
and Par 

Cblcai 
vinclng

and 810 suits, reduced ^ gpj
to

CTnglYouth»' Balts.
40 only Youths’ 2-piece Suits, In Norfolk 

jacket" style and single-breasted racqne 
shape,made of all-wool grey checked Cana, 
dlan tweeds, good Italian cloth lining», 
pants lined, broken lots and alsea, from 
27 to 84, regular 83 to 84.80 a suit, re
duced to

pay for that Improvement, and the coat 
bad to be made out of the general taxes. 
It seems to us that a mistake waa made 
In giving the Dovercourt Job to a con
tractor who had scamped a previous work. 
We trust tint an Investigation will i>e 
held Into this matter,' anifthnt tj>e facts 
cited by Ald.Oraham in regard to the Elm- 
grove roadway will agsri Ji velletted. If 
the (acts are as the alderman alleges, 
Engineer Bast will be censurable, If there 
Is no record of bis having protested against 
the delinquent contractor getting another 
contract from the city. It Is the city and 
not the contractors who pay the ealariee 
of the Engineer and Inspectors, 
slightest dereliction of duty on the part of 
these officials should be visited with 
prompt dismissal. Let the ax drop, no 
matter whose head comes off.

week 21 
of 26s.

A cab 
harvest 
prospec 

Recel| 
Duluth 
lust Hal:: 2.39

*.2.50 to
Handkerchiefs. against

week < 
Week 4, 
bushels 
year.A Dollar Hat its: loOf course you’d buy a Linen Hand " 

kerchief at half price, and jump at the 
chance if the price is five cents. We 
can accommodate you on Tuesday :
Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 

good large else, hemstitched, wide or nar
row hems, regular price 10c each 
for...................................................

For men. It is made of English 
Fur Felt. A soft hat, with a medium 
roll curl brim and full round crown, 
finished with a natural tan calf leath
er sweat band and silk band and 
binding. Your size in

Pearl, Tan, Mid-Brown or Black 
for One Dollar.

In Straws these cheap clearing
lines may interest you:
FOR BOYS—Plain White Canton Straw 

Boater Hats, straight crown and flat 
set brim, plain navy and black 
bands, regular price 10c, for ....

FOR CHILDREN—Plain White or Fancy 
Colored Straw Sailors, large roll brim, 
plain navy blue band and streamers, 
regular price 12>4c and 15c each,

F
tant w

y
Chicago 
New ri 
llllwaul 
8t. Lou 
Toledo 
Detroit,
£>««*;-Duluth

North,
Duluth,

I hard1 MluneaiÆ

.5
KAWARTHA LAKES

Curtains at 50c. 600 Feet Above Lake Ontario, 800 
Feet Above Georetan Bay—The 

Canadian Bright Waters and 
Happy Lands for a Health- 

fal Holiday.
The Ka wart ha Lakes extend from Lake- 

field to Coboconk, a distance of 70 miles, 
covered with a good boat service, and 
tar ped by rail at Lakefleld, Lindsay, Fene- 
Jon Falls and Coboconk. For a tew weeks' 
outing In quest of rest and health, toe 
Kawartha Lakes are the ideal. So varied 
In environment, no person can go over toe 
70 miles without finding Just the spot to 
their taste. Thru the altitude of these 
lakes, the air Is laden with the vitalising 
osone and argon, which renews the physi
cal frame, restores the nervous system, In
vigorate» the mental faculties, and gives a 
new lease of bright, cheerful ana happy 
life. For the angler, these lakes are un
surpassed. For the hay fever sufferer, they 
are a haven of heaven-given relief and se
curity. Easy of access, three hours from 
Toronto, why not throw business to the 
Janitor for a month, cast care to the winds, 
and when you return a» a new being, you 
wll! heartily Invoke a blessing upon the 
region that, ln the musical language of the 
Mlsslssngua Indians, Is ever referred to as 
Kawartha gawmlg papenadah mowlna- 
keen (the bright waters and happy lands).

For cruising campers a trip over the 
lakes makes a delightful holiday. They 
possess a beauty of their own, a wildness, 
a variety and a surprise. The exercise of 
paddling produces a physical vigor and a 
mental vitality that tones every fibre of 
your body and sends you home as fit as a 
fiddle. Take the water at Coboconk, and 
go thru to Lakefleld. No need for a ton 
of supplies, they can he obtained at Coho- 
conk, Fenelon Falls, Sturgeon Point. Bob- 
fnygeon, Bnckhnrn, Burleigh,
Island In Stony Lake, Young’s Point. Easy 
portages. In entering Rosednle, Feue lou, 
Bclicnygeon. Buckhorn and Burleigh keep 
left shore till you strike the locks.

"Ask nny Grand Trunk Railway agent 
for "the beautiful Illustrated Kawartha 
Lakes pamphlet.

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN RAIL
WAY.

The ambitions trans-continental railway 
project of Messrs. Mann and Mackenxle 
baa at length assumed definite shape. 
The prospectus of “The Canadian Northern 
Railway" has been placed before the In
vestors of Great Britain pud Qbnada. 
As yet the project cannot be termed a 
trans-continental one, but It will no doubt 
become inch later on.

If there is a window or two around 
your house or summer cottage in need 
of curtains surely you can afford to 
spend 50 cents for a new pair. We’ll 
have 500 pairs ready to sell at that 
price Tuesday morning. They would 
be good value at half as much again.

from Australia seven from Melbourne and 
three from Sydney.■

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
ln marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

1

83 76; a 
garlan 
84, all <

When 
north a:No. l j
Northei

The Old Reliage Remedy for 
Diarrhoea and Dysentery.

5 BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 

yards tong, ln white or 
Ivory, Colbert edges. In a 
large variety of choice pat
terns, Including some of the 
vary best designs foe this 
season, regular value 75c a 
pair, Tuesday for?....

The Company has issued on.its Winnipeg and Saskatchewan Divisions 4 pef cent. 30- 
year Gold Bonds, at the rate of $8000 per mile, which may be increased to $10,000 per mile 

above mentioned, which Bonds are guaranteed, principal and interest, by the Government 
of Manitoba.

The present bonded indebtedness of the Company, including the present issue, amounts 
to $12,531. say, /257s per mile (of main line), and the interest thereon to $539, say, ^110 
15s. per annum per mile.

This low rate of fixed charges results largely from the liberal aid granted to the Company 
construction by the Parliaments of the Dominion of Canada, and of the Provinces of

The Canadian 
Northern Railway la a big scheme, never
theless. It Involves the amalgamation of 
existing lines and construction of new 
ones, the whole to form « new thru route 
between Lake Superior and the Yntley of 
the Saskatchewan. The new route com
prises three divisions, known as the On
tario, the Winnipeg and the Saskatchewan 
divisions. The first division Is more popu
larly known as the Rainy River Railway. 
It runs from Port Arthur to Winnipeg, 
and opens up a country rich ln Iron and 
other metals, timber and agricultural pro
ducts. The fertility of the Rainy River 
country, and the great extent of the Iron 
deposits of New Ontario are well known 
to those who have made a study of our un
developed resources. The Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan divisions run thru Manitoba 
from the southeast to the northwest

.10.50 for Osas west si
Basle; 

Vest, a
Rye— 

61c eae
Bran- 

shorts ;
Buck:

west.

ÆFOR MEN—Plain White Canton Straw 
Boaters, medium high, . straight crown 
and flat set brim, plain navy or black silk 
band and leather sweat, regular 
35c and 60c, for........................... m.19

Fûrniture. mof

New Carpets. mThree lines of F- rn ture at prices 
below our regular, which were little 
enough in the first place. We’d be 
pleased to show you any or all of 
these on Tuesday if you visit the 
Third Floor :

Y 12 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique fln- 
' tab, cheval shaped bureau, fitted with 

16x28-lnch bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 
feet 2 Inches wide, combination wash- 
stand, regular price 814.60; for. .40 Rrt 
...........  Ifcjwll

, 25 Bedroom Chairs and Rockers, In golden 
oak.blrd’s-eye maple and birch,mahogany 
finish, with fancy backs, highly polished, 
cane seats, regular price 84.60 loQOC
86.76, for ...........................................O.fcxJ

100 Parlor Tables, hardwood, antique fin
ish, shaped legs, with shelf, top else 
16x16 Inches, our regular price 
86c, special at ......... ........... .

:

Just to hand to brighten up our 
stock, and, being new goods, you are 
entitled to know about them. Ask 
to see them the next time you visit 
the store.
New English Velvet Carpets, In a good 

range of newest designs and color effects, 
ln shades of blue, green, reds, etc., with 
% borders and % stairs to match, 4 rtn
per yard ......................................... I.VU

New English Tapestry Carpets, ln light, 
medium and dark shades, all new design», 
complete assortment of color combina
tions % border and % stairs to CC 
match, per yard ...........................

Inlaid Linoleums, 2 yards wide, a pleasing 
assortment of" floral, tile and Inlaid ef
fects, per yard, 00c, 81.10 and.. |

towards 
Ontario and Manitoba.

Co
60c on

Oatm 
.30 bINTEREST DURING CONSTRUCTION. RestV

£
UMdlt** o!^re«ntiykwr*7i I Interest on the present issue of Bonds is guaranteed by the well-known contractors,

Lkcn^1,lbliiwitthr“iartreo^ I Messrs. Mackenzie, Mann & Co., of Toronto, Canada, during construction, and for one year
and we thought we were going to lose her, after the line IS Opened for traffic#
when I remembered that my grandmother AFNFDAI
always used Dr. Fowler’s Extact of Wild Wi-1NI.IV/4L.

life, i got a bottle and gave it to my child, Applications should be sent to the Company's Rankers, with cheque for application
^treVftandth,?ephtirwento\t‘tigtif^she fm. i money. Prospectus and Forms of Application may be obtained of the Bankers or the Brok*
proved right along and was soon com- ers, Of at the Offices as below, 
pletely cured."

Pea
for bn

TI
cot- Recel

good, l 
^.Uerrlea 
'gooseb 

to 80c 
81:10 ! 
sweet; 
rants, 
cumbe 
40c pe 
green 
to 25c

J
Juniper

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills the 
Best Medicine He Ever Used.

Application will be made to the Committee of the Stock Exchange for a special settle
ment and an official quotation.

Copies of the Acts of Parliament, the form of Trust Deed and Bond, and all other docu
ments referred to, may be inspected at the Offices of the Solicitors for the Bondholders. 

Dated London, 12th July, 1900. \ /

.59
1i Safe Lock"That Crash at Murray's.

Mr. Panncefote Jones accompanied his 
wife and daughters to the last crush at 
Murray's. The ladles were looking leisure
ly over half a dosen half-dollar skirt., 
undecided which one to take, when along 
hopped a little woman from the country, 
who knew a good tiling when she saw It.

"Arc these skirts sold, miss!”
“No, mem."
•■I’ll take the lot, please," said the little 

n. "Make out the bill. Here’s your 
money.”

The ladles were simply paralysed. Mrs. 
Jones turned to her husband; ‘‘Did you 

such a little, vulgar wretch of a 
life, dear!”

“Why, my dear," said Jones, "that’s a 
of business, while you are a lady 

It’s a democratic croud, and

THE
How They Restored Him to His 

Congregation When He Expected 
to Be Unable to Odictate tor 
Months.

T. EATON C°-, a how
IT WORKS. .

Shingle Kece
ela of 
tlverie 
fruit 1

<Pf

Wh
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO» The.. bushelTrustees for the Bondholders.

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto* Canada.

Directors.
FREDERIC NICHOLLS (President), Toronto.
JAMES GUNN (Vice-President), Toronto.
Z. A. LASH
H. E. HARCOURT.VERNON,
J. M. SMITH,

Oat“Safe Lock” ShingleThere can be no doubt that sickness 
causes the greater part of the misery on 
tola earth. Since civilization first dawn
ed upon mankind, researches hnve been go
ing on with the object of finding unfailing 
means of banishing disease. Only within 
retent years, and by men still living, Las 
the object been accomplished. In Dr. 
Arnold'» English Toxin Pills for weak peo
ple we have a medicine that cannot fall to 
cure disease, for the simple reason tout It 
kills toe germs that cause the dlsesse.

Thousomls have been cured by i»F. Am 
old’s English Toxin Pills after their phy
sicien» bad pronounced their case» Incur
able. Take the case of Rev. J. C. Glass, an 
eminent American divine, for Instance. 
Rev. Mr. Glass writes :

"In the early part of July, 1866, my con
stitution was so badly run down that 1 
was obliged to (Obtain leave ot absence 
from my pastorate for four months. While 
In Toronto I rend In The News an adver
tisement. telling of Dr. Arnold’s English 
Toxin Pills, and bought a box. At that 
time I could not sleep and my appetite 

Before I had finished the

to 33
Ha

fotonNeither Wied or Ram can injmre it No 
damp can get at the nail to rust No dips 
to bend. The lock runs all round the 
ahiogle. Painted by eer new patent process 
—A sample shingle will be sent if you 
would like to see how it works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Lmm
Preston. OUT.

FIREPROOFED WOOD.THE TRIENNIAL COUNCIL ton.
Poti

buRheiElectric Fireproofing Process De
clared to Be the Only Satisfac

tory One Yet Discovered.
From The Boston Herald, July 19.

New York, July 18.—Since the new Dulld- 
lug laws went Into effect In New lurk 
city, authorizing toe use of fireproofed 
wood when treated by some process ap
proved of by the building department, 
several testa have been made of alleged 
processes, but the oply -one. that has been 
approved as fulfilling all requirements ns s 
fireproofed material for use In construction 
of fireproof buildings Is toe Electric Fire
proofing Company's process, this being the 
same that Is naéd by the United States 
navy for fireproofing all woodwork entering 
Into construction of warships.

It Is understood that the company which 
has the Canadian rights to this process Is 
about to erect a plant at St. Henri or 
Maisonneuve, Montreal. Part of the re
quired plant la already on the ground In 
Montreal.

the WorldOf the Orangemen of 
Meets In New York on Tharsday 

and Delegates From Canada.
The Trinnlal Council ot the Orangemen 

oof the world meets In New York on Thurs
day and Friday of this week.

three years, and Is composed

Hu
steads 
at isoever see 

woman ln all yonr BegSprl 
to 75( 
60c to

Sprl 
Per pi
Oran
Whea

ft1woman 
of leisure, 
the woman who hesitates Is lost."

Shortly afterwards the Jones family 
very leisurely examining some half

This body tf
•meets every MBBrnm
of representatives from toe different Grand 
Lodges. The meeting will be made toe 
more Interesting this time from the tact 
that the Grand lodges of the United Slates 
holds Its meeting In New York on the two 
previous days. Hon. N. Clarke Wallace la 
Grand President. The following delegates 
.leave the dtv this evening to attend the 
meeting N Clarke Wallace, M P, »r 
Zrotie M F, Dr Beattie Nesbitt, John Me- 
MIHamE Floody, W M Lockhart, AlUston; 
D M Jermyn, Wiirton; W Nlchotson.Hsmll- 
ton W J pirkhlll. Midland; J S Leighton, 
T A Duff. B Burns.

ft
were
dollar blouses at another counter, Pnunc"- 
fote said: “Be quick, dears, she’s com
ing.”

Mrs. Jones snatched up six. "I’ll take 
these. Be quick,” turning to her daugh
ters. "here’s that little wretch after us 
again."

There’s lots of fun for the reporter at a 
crush at Murray’s. But, as Jones rerosrk- 
«d, "The woman who hesitates !» lost."

Tom Swalwell,

Solloltors.tv 1O omit the use oF 
the Magi Caledonia j

{T Messrs. BLAKE, LASH & CAS SELS, Toronto.
LINKLATER, ADDISON, BROWN & JONES, London.

Oat
For the Company: Bar

RjrePea
JBuc

nay

4 4
*# Springe le to overlook J|For the Bondholders: Messrs. MORLEY, SHIRREFF & CO., London.

{ the great remedial |
{ agent of the day.
$ Season now open.
Î The waters sold by
# best dealers every
# where.

Ha
HaBrokers.

Messrs. SANDEMAN, CLARK & CO. 
SPERLING & CO.

Bankers.
THE BANK OF SCOTLAND.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

Btrwas very poor, 
box, I could sleep roundly and enjoy my 
mes la, and now after having used several 
boxes I feel like a new man. I think Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills the best medi
cine I ever urod."

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 'Pills for weak 
people are sold by all druggists, 76c a large 
box, 25c a small box. or sent, postpaid on 
receipt of price by The Arnold Chemical 
Company, Limited, Canada Life Building, 
44 King street West, Toronto.

* St* DalOnlv those who hare had experience can 
of the torture corns cause. Pstn with 

vonr hoots on. pain with them off—pain 
bight and day: but relief 1» «ore to those 
who use Followay’a Corn Cure.

# ButtellIsle ot Man Packet Ashore.

I £euth ameng the passenger., and many 

l }landed safely in the lifeboats.

4

’J
Eg

-Foaled ChiWoaldn’t It Frost Yon 
to be penned up In an Icehouse ! But to 
keep cool on a summer’s day take the u 
a. m. boat of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
eonnectlng with Gorge • Route and Erie It. 
B. arriving at Buffalo at

Tu

iRemember the Bt. George’s Society’s pic 
nlc In Mose Park Rink, on Wednesday at 
ternoon, Joly 26. Old English sports and 
games. Admission 20 cents. Children hair 
price.
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<£2£ rfib8,f 1 p*t bnsh" 0 80

SKskssæ
*>®b, per lb.
v2.î0<i: Clrc,,e' V*l cwt. 6 60 
J***! *•«•«•. per owt .. 7 00
Spring lamb», each........... a 00
11 reesed hog», per cwt.... 7 50

FABK PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lota, per
■<&.*»£•££«>?'*0010 

**n g 75
Potato»», cor lot», per bag. 0 *2
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».........o 17
Batter, creamery, lb. roll*. C IS . 
Butter,creamery, boxe» ... û 18 
Butter, tub», per lb.
Eggs, new-laid ...........
Honey, per lb...............

INLAND NAVIGATION. P.Notice of Removal 
A F IMPS & fill |ST.CATHARINES
Hi Li fl I II LU W V Vl Via 8t. Catharine» Line through Lock 1

TRA!Edinburgh, 
nmerce and 
irsday, July

STIHX MKKEI8 OF I WEEK A.

EXCURSION TO
8 00

... 0 08.
THREE DAYS IN 

KÀWARTHA LAKES.
Take Coboconk train from Toronto 5.00

Items of Saturday’s New York Bank 
Statement.

af the Welland Canal.
EVERT AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK 

RETURN-------600-------FARE
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (eaet aide) 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m.
2 p.m., 6 p.m.; Wednesday, Saturday, I 
a.m., 2 p.m., 10.80 p.m.

BOOK TICKETS
20 SINGLE TRIPS $5.00

'l'hone 2553.

Beg to announce that 
they have removed to 
new premises at

Nos. 18 and 20 King St E.,
TORONTO.

White
Cambric

Underwear

p.m.

Steadiness of Securities In the Fee# 
•t Several Adverse Arguments— 
Improvement la Crop Outlook a 
Strong Feature—Money Rates— 
Notes.

FRIDAY, JULY 27th,
for trip through this chain of ten beautiful 
lakes. Arrive book in Toronto, via Lake- 
field, 8.00 p-m. Monday, July 30th.

ROUND TRIP ONLY *3.00.
Full particulars, map of route, etc., 

tickets, rates and all information from 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. A T.A., northwest 
cor. King and Yonge Sts.,Toronto. Phones

M 0. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent, 

(Union Station ),Toronto.

Me

. OSLER & HAMMOND _______________
GARDEN CITY

A special manufacture, made to ear 0 18
order. 0 12*1PUT World Offlcs,

Saturday Evening, July 21.
In the face of the critical sltontlou in 

China, the unexpected advance of the Bank 
of England dlaoouut rate from 8 to * per 
cent, and the persistent decline In consola, 
the eteck markets of the world have held 
their earn remarkably well during the past 
week. This steadiness and even buoyancy 

( In some cases Is no doubt due to three 
facts. In the first place, stocks are now 
quoted a great .deal below the high point 
of the last few months. In the second 
>lace, industrial conditions continua hope
ful, and In the third place, the corn and 
wheat crop outlook has Improved consider- 
nbly In the last few days. The Presidential 
campaign across the line looks as If it 
would uot cause much disturbance of busi
ness, and the quiet state of the market la 
general la considered healthy. While Wall- 
street stocks have in many cases made 
•harp advances during the week, Canadian 
ssues nave held their own unchanged or 
have eased oft fractionally. ’

Superior material» throughout. 
Workmanship and style highest class. 
Distinctly good In every, particular 
PNcee represent best value obtainable. 
Styles from plain to moat elaborate.

0 pu
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng.
boughuindsSld on commission.

KB Osler,
H. a Hammond.

Hide» and Wool,

h U!!1 S0- i *reen ,teer»- • o oHtden, Nx>. 2 green ............... 0 06% o 06$HWea. No. 8 green ............ 0 05% “ ^
JH Idee, cured ...........
Ça farine. No. 1...........
Calfskins, No. t ......
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh ....
lambskins..................
Pelts ............................
Tallow rendered ..
Wool, fleece .............
Wool, unwashed, fle 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra !..

, , W Ch,c««° Markets.
“?• .Tbnlmann A Co. report the 

Of Trade to-day •t0“* “ tbe CWc&*° Board

m. , . Open. HUh. Low. Close.
Wheat-Aug. .. 77* 77* 78% 77%

•••• 78% 78% 77% 78%Corn-Ang. .... 39% an
—Sept ..

Oato-Aug. ..
“ —Sept ..

Pork—Sept ..
Lard—Kept .. 
ltlba—Sept.

Leaves Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 5 p.m. for Whitby, Oahawa, Bowman- 
vllle and Newcastle.

Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborne.

Saturday Tripe.
■ | 7.30 a.m., to Oahawa ; 2 p.m., to Whitby,
F Oshnwa and Bowmnnvllle. Return fare, 

50c. Tickets Issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday, 75c.

Uptown Office : 81 Yonge-street. Tel. 270. 
Head Office : Oeddes’ Wharf, west aide. 

Tel. 2047.

434, 85
IR A. Smith,

F. Q. OSLRN
White 

Cambric 
Gowns 

1.50 to 5.00. 
White 

Cambric 
Skirts

Ge Aa CASE0 08
0 07 0 08 CPR* CPU • CPU « CPR • CPR • CPB0 OS 0 00im STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING, » 

34 Kin* B., Toronto.

0 07
6on0 50

0 50 1 00 6.The Very Best COAL0 so 0 40 !» s0 so 0 40
............. o 04
.............0 15
ece..,. 0 00

CPR0 0-1% Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limitedit Mortgage U 16 UPPER LAKE 
SERVICE

CPR0 10 J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

CPR.... 0 10 0 IS MODJESKA and MACA8SA. CPR0 IS 0 il
CPRAND CPRFAMILY TICKETS.

n SINGLE 
u TRIPS

Leave Toronto 7.80, 11.00 a.m., 2 and 5.15 
Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2 

and 5.80 p.m.. calling Burlington Beach.

4
1.10 to 7.50. CPR

$5.000 Per Cent. WOOD During Season of Navigation, £*** 
Uprter Lakes Rtcnmshlps "Alber- CPR 
ta. “Athabasca and "Mam- CPR 
toba" will leave Owçn Sound rpR 
Tuesdays, Thursday» and Satnr- 1" 
day*, at 5.20 p.iu., after arrival " 
of Steamelilp Express leaving CPR 
Toronto at 1.30 p.m. CPR

Connection wiu be made at epa 
Boult Ste. Marie and Port Arthur 
and Fort William for all points 
west.

Notes by Cable, 
was & holiday on the London 

Stock Exchange.
At London gold premiums are quoted to

day aa follows: Buenos Ayres, 185.70; Madrid. 27.22; Lisbon, 84; Borne? 6.72%
J» «“ver steady, 28%d per ounceln Lon-

The amount of bullion taken Into the 
Ban:k of England on balance to-day £7000.

Berlin exchange on London 20 marks 48 
PfR«- 7?r cheques. Dt«count rates: Short 
bill» 2% per cent; three month»' bill» 4 
per cent.

In Part» 3 per cent, rente» are at OOf 82%c 
for the account. Exchange on London 25f 
13c for cheques.

Spanish four» closed at 72.22% In Furls.

Oambrlc White 
Cambric 
Drawers 

45c to $8.60
Extra Specials

»
a.Dorset 

Dovers 
80c to $8.60

E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

.. Agents

39 39 ■ 5 p.m.asa ■86
28 23ai\ w28

offices:.u»i12 00 12 17 1182 1215 
8 80 6 87 6 77 6 87 
6 92 7 03 6 00 7 02

-SUMMER—
M Kins Street West.
416 Yense Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market St,

EXCURSION TRIP.K CPR 
CPR

3if?
A few only, «lightly soiled, Cambric 

Right Gown», that were *2.50 to «8.50,
British Market».

Liverpool July 21.-(12.30.)-Wbeat, No. 1 
Northern, spring, ba 3d; No. 1 Cal., 0» 2d 
« "•.8d( red winter, no stock ; corn, new, 
8» 10%d; old, 3s lid; peas, 5s 7%d: pork, 
prime western me»», 67» 6d; lard, prime 
wi-atern, 35s Od; tallow, Australian, 2bs Od; 
American, good to fine, 25s; bacon, long 
clear, light, 43»; heavy, 42s 6d; abort clear, 
heavy, 80s 8d: cheese, white 47s 6d, tol- 
ored 47b 6d; wheat firm; com firm.

Faria—Open—Wheat steady; July, 19f 85c; 
Sept, and Dec., 20f 85c. Flour steady; July, 
25f 80c; Sept, and Dec., 27f 20c. French 
country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm; No. 1 
standard Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; Walla. 6a 
lid to 6s Id; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 3d to 
6s 3%d; futures firm; Sept., 6s l%d., Dec., 
6s 2%d. Malic, spot firm; mixed American, 
Old, 3a Hd to 4s Id; new, 8a 10%d to 3a 
lid; futures steady ; Sept., 3s ll%d; Nov., 
8s ll%d. Flour, Minn., 20s 3d to 21s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage firmer 
tendency ; La Platn, Aug. and Sept., 36s, 
paid; do., loading, 28a, paid. English coun
try markets quiet. Malse, on passage, quiet 
but steady ; La Plata, rye teinte, Aug. and 
Sept., 20a Od, paid; parcels mixed Ameri
can, sail grade, Aug., 18a 9d, paid. Malse, 
spot quotations, American mixed, 19» 3d. 
Flour, spot Minn.. 26a 6d.

Paris—Close—Wheat firm; July, 20f 
and Dec., 20f 95c. Flour, firm; July,
06c; Sept, and Dec., 27t 66c.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat ateady; No. 2 
red winter, 17%f.

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, CPR 

1 King-street East, Toronto. CPR
CPR 1

3PR • CPR • CPR • CPR • CPBgpg

CPR678 laneen Street Wee#.
1869 «sees Street West.
903 Wellesley Street.
306 Gneen Street Bast.
41B Snndlnn Arenas.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. IS Telephones.

Most delightful of them &11-& 
trip between Kingston and Ot
tawa

edNow $1.50 Each iBnthnrat Street, nearly opp. Front. 
1181 Yonge St., at C. P. R. Crossing. 
Pape Avenue, at O. T. R. Crossing, John Stark $ Co.,for payment

jhn.

A. ftand full of Wrappers, In muslins, 
organdies, cambrics, formerly priced as 
high as 82.50 and «3.00, ON THE H1DEAUOn Wall Street,

There were a few sporadic cases of 
strength In the stock market to-day, hut 
none of the gains held at the highest, and 
seme of them were more than wiped out. 
in the railroad Hat Southern Pacific and 
St. Paul were the only stocks to make 
any considerable ehow of strength. Am
ongst the specialties Leather, the New York 
trqctlona and Tennessee Coal were the fea
tures. Sugar was lifted two points st the 
opening, but It was very obviously for the 
purpose of affording » market upon which 
to realise profita. The stock closed three 
points below the blgh level and dominated 
the whole market As the London Ex
change was not In session to-day, and had 
adjourned yesterday before the receipt at 
Washington of Minister Conger's message, 
the effect of that news on the English mar
ket Is still somewhat problematical. French 
rentes rose 15 centimes to-day. But the 
sceptical tone of the British press so to the 
authenticity of the Conger message left a 
doubt In the minds of speeulatora as to how 
It would affect the market. The figures of * 
the bank statement are again rather mys
tifying, and they do not "prove." The re
ceipt this week of «3,500,000 In gold, which 
was shipped list week from the Pacific 
coast, accounts for tbe large Increase in 
reserve. The decrease In the loan Item 
Indicated that German borrowers are still 
repaying loans of New York capital. Ster
ling exchange 
lln and was firm too nominal here and call 
money hardened In London, Increasing ihe 
likelihood of gold exports next week. The 
much mooted question of bow the large 
trade balance In our favor baa been paid 
or met Is partly answered by the appear- 
ance to-day of advertised offerings by New 
York and Chicago bond dealers and bankers 
of a varied list of foreign Government se
curities, Including German, Russian, Swiss, 
Dutch, Belgian, Swedish and Canadian se
curities of many denominations. The msr- 
ket closed easy at unimportant net changes.

Insiders are again talking very bullish on 
Metropolitan Traction, and are predicting 
the old high prices again before very long.

The old pool In Sugsr Trust has appar
ently been reorganised, and Is said to have 
received new blood from lower Wall-street 
The talk Is generally confident on dividend 
prospects, but TtdKrîdeel of stock -ame 
out on the advance from'aupxtera general’y 
fairly well Informed.

The kkoney ‘ Market».
The local money market 1» steady. Money 

on call, 5% per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
3% to 4 per cent.

Money on cell In New York nominal; no 
loans.

■ Newfoundland.Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought mad gold 
l commission.
Mem bars Toronto Stock Exchange.
JOS* 8l*SS. EdwaSD B. IPlKILAlt».

A. F. WEBSTER,
▲sent. N.E. corner King end Yonge St»™ ELIAS ROGERS »Now $1 .OO Each

JOHN CATTO & SON Str. WHITE STAR JMSSStSS KVSJXKS
land Is via

le Canadian 
liny River at 
nd upon its 
OO acres of 
created or to 
iches of the 
tchewan dl- 
:harge on its 
ie Bonds are 
lf-yearly, on 
de either at 
ie & at the

I King-street—Opposite toe Poitefflce. Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.m., 2.10 
1 and 8.80 p.m., for Oakville and Lome Park.

Leave» Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m.

Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville 7
s p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.15 STEAMER BBUCE leave» North Sydev 

p.m. Steamer will not atop at Lorn» Park eTery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip out of Toronto. night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 

For rates and full Information regarding connecting at Port-au-Basque with the
MINING STOCKS 1 otnhedra «mïs^us.^ppfy’ «•"c’gT^R&s! NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
IVI I IN I IN VJ O I WrXO Oeddes1 Wharf, west side, Yonge Street. Trains leave St John’s Nfld.. every

Bought and Sold on Commission. 'rbone 838e- — j
01 Victor!» Street, - - TORONTO, ad 11 I | mmrsdèi^and’satniiay morning.

Through tickets Issued, sad freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.R., C.P.BL. 
G.T.B, and D.A.R.

B. G. REID,
St. John'» Nfld.

The Newfoundland Railway.Parker & GoAUCTION SALKS.Mitchell 
Wallace & Co.,

WHEAT MARKETS STRONG Only Six Honrs at Sen.

Suckling & Go.*
Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange

Fluctuations in Futures at Chicago 
on Saturday, Peremptory Sale by 

AuctionStock Brokers.:,'K, (
Cable Advices From Liverpool, Lon

don and Pnrin-^Troad of the Corn 
Market — Local Grain, Produce 
and Frnlt «notation*—Notes and 
Gossip,

—or THE— MINING STOCKS Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY}

(Except Sunday) J (east side) at ^

4.45 p.m-, connecting with the New 
York Central * Hudson River R. R..
Niagara Fall. Park A River R. R.,
N‘afar* 0°r*e R R. and Michigan i j, , lnd pnlted States Mall BteamersjJS 
Cp^nmre leaving b, 4.46 boat can ^ Y”k to Liverpool, calling at queens-
a^Mfao^lfiX  ̂   ^

JOHN FOY, Manager. I ffc MS*. ;.V.V.V‘.V.V.ÏAn,p.m.
88. Teutonic.................................Aug. 16, ooom
SS. Cymric ....................................Aug. 21, noon

Superior second «loon accommodation on 
•I Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 
South Africa. _

For further Information apply to CHAS. 
H. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario. 8 
King St. E., Toronto.

FURNITURE
—OF THE—

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB

Bought and Sold on Oommlsslon.
Your Orders Promptly Bxecuted.Cheese Markets.

London, Ont., July 21.—At to-day’e mar
ket 31 factories boarded 4205 boxes July 
cheese, mostly ccdored. Sales. 1265, as fol
lows: 310 at ■ 8%c, 405 at 9 7-160 and 550

Watertown, July 21.—Sales OB' hoard to
day, 7600 boxes, at 8%c to 9%c, with uoi 
ruling. About j600 for Montreal at Vc to

Belleville, Ont-, July 21.—At 
Board to-day 20 factoriel o 
white, July make. Watkln bought 615 
boxes. Only sale made. Several salesmen 
refused 0 9-lOe and 9%c. After adjourn
ment some purchases were made on the 
street at 9 9-16c.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
4i and 6 per cent, money to loan

Members Terento Mining Exchange
We will pay market price for 

the following stocks :
10,000 Can. C.F. Syndicate 
10,000 Deer Trail Con.
5,000 Golden Star 
2,500 Van Anda

We will sell at dose figures :
5,000 Black TaH 
3.000 Lone Pine-Sarprlse 

10,000 Hammond Reef 
2,000 Cariboo Hydraulic 
2,000 Republic.

White Star LimROBERT DIXON—PHoweeisd.advanced In Paris and Ber-

’E are author- Member Toronto Mining Exchange. . 

87 YONGE ST. TORONTO.
World Office,

Saturday Evening, July 2L 
beat futures advane- 

In the same mar
in Liverpool to^lay wh 

ed %d to %d per cental, 
ket maize future» advanced %d per cen
tal. Parla wheat futures rose 10 centimes 
and Parts flour 25 to 80 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures were strong, ad
vancing half a cent a bushel to-day. Chi
cago corn acted In sympathy.

English farmers’ wheat deliveries this 
week 267,000 quarters at an average price 
of 29e.

A cable says: The Danubien wheat crop 
harvest promises to be plentiful. Malse 
prospects are all that could be desired.

Receipts of wheat gt Minneapolis -end 
Duluth to-day 265 cars, as agalnkt S4f aits 
last Saturday and 409 cars a year ago.'

Exports of wheat and flour from America 
this week equalled 3,020,000 bushels, sa 
against 3,408,000 bushels the corresponding 
week of last year. Corn shipments this 
Week 4,182,000 bushels, as against 3,606,000 
bushel* the corresponding week of last 
year.

On the Promises. College Street,

FOX & ROSSJuly 26th and 27th, 1900ort Arthur, via noonour Cheese 
offered 1620 Sale commences Thursday, 26th July, 

with the basement, billiard
C. ( Phone 2765.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

at 10 a.m., 
and reading rooms, office, hall, etc.

At 2 pm., dining room, card room, 
library, dressing room, kitchen, etc.

Friday, 27th, 10a.m., gymnasium, fenc
ing and boxing rooms, bedrooms, etc.

Inspection on and after Monday, 23rd

SPECIAL EXCURSIONSi which there is 
ng point via the 
he object of the ; 
itchewan River 

grainfields of 
Province; the 

of Ontario aitdS 
irious American

1000 ISLANDSMontreal Produce.
Montreal, July 21.—Floor—Receipt», 4100 

barrel»; market quiet.
19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.
1

Through tbe Beaetltal Bay et Quinte.
Wednesday and Saturday, 10.48 a.m. j QUEBEC SS. COMPANY

$3.00'
inet.New York Produce Market.

New York, July 21.—Flour—Receipts, lfl,- 
820; exports, 13,570; Mies, 5750 pkgs.; mar
ket Inactive, but steady ; rye flour quiet; 
soles, 450 bbls.; fair .to good, «3.15 to $8.30; 
choice ta fancy, «3.35 to «8.75.
Steady; sales, 230 bbls. Rye—Quiet; Np. 2 
wtstern, 61c f.o.b., afloat; State rye, 56c 
to 67c c.l.f., New York car lota. Barley- 
Dull; feeding, 48c c.l.f.. New York. Barley 

Wheat—Receipt», 45,175 
bush; exports, 71,818 bush; sales, 2,120,000 
bush futures and 16,500 spot; spot steady; 
No. 2 red, 85%c f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red. 

elevator; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 
f.o.b., afloat; options display 

nee» pretty much all day In spl 
small trade; besides higher cable 
and reports of hot weather In Germany and 
France, there was English buying aid n 
renewal of low crop estimates In tbg North
west; tbe close was steady at %o net ad
vance; July closed 83 5-18c: Sept, closed 
82%c; Dec. closed 83%c. Corn—Receipts, 
112,125 hash; exports, 106,122 
250,000 bush futures, 200,000 bush spot; 
spot steady; No. 2, 46%c f.o.b., adoat, and 
45%c, elevator; options ateady. but dull, ln- 
Aueréed by higher cables, a better covering 
and the strength In wheat; closed steady at 
unchanged prices. Oats—Receipts, 71,100 
bush; exports, 180 hush: spot dull; No. 2 
oats, 28c; No. 3 oats, 27%c; No. 2 white, 
30c; No. 8 white 29c: track mixed west
ern, 28c to 29c; track white western, 29%c 
to 34c; track white State, 29%c to 34c; op
tions quiet but steady. Butter—Firm;
creamery, 16%c to 19%c; Imitation cream
ery, 15c to 17%c: State dairy, I5%c to 18%c. 
Cheese-Weak; large white. 9c to b'/ic;, 

ge colored, 0c to 9%c; small white. 8%c 
U%c; sma-1 colored, 9%c to 6%c. Eggs— 

Firm. Rosin—Steady. Rice—Firm. Mo
lt asee-Flrm. Pig Iron—Weak. Copper- 
Dull. Lead—Dull. Tin plates—Quiet. Cof
fee-Spot Hlo quiet ; No. 7, Invoice, 9%c;

Sugar—Fair refining, 
test, 4%c; molasses

A. E. WEBB,Catalogues on application at premises or 
to auctioneers, or •to 

THOMSON, HENDERSON ft BELL, 
Board of Trade Building

4 Victoria-Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real end New York Stock Exchanges and 
‘Chicago Board of Trade.

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
Or «3.00 with p-lvllege of stop over. I PANA, 1700 ton». Is Intended to leave 

I Tickets, folders and all Information at g7°ng”pt^ io™ tor’ Quebec, Pother point,'
— SJf.11. PV w'lKf'rtlCTÎÎ.nhînêe,lOT^ ât Gaspe, Perce, Snmmerslde, Charlottetown,
—( I Office, Oeddes Wharf. Telephone 1076. | p ,nd p|ctou. N.S. Through connec-

1 '1 tlons to St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.8., Port-
land, Boston and New York. For folders, 
rates and bertha, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

foramen 1—

Toronto, 17th July, 1900. 261 k
branches. Of 1 

:rn, over which 1 
;ady for traffic, | 
car. The re- 
intractors have 
pecifications of j 

idies have been 
lés, and ample 
have to comply 
s shown by the

Suckling&Go.
Leading; Wheal Markets,

Following are the closing prices at Imps» 
tant wheat centres to-day :

Cash. July. Aug. Sept.
Chicago...........«.... «0 77% «0 7f%«0 78%
New York ............... ' O 83% .... 0 82%
Milwaukee ... 0 78 .....................................
Si. Louis .... 0 74% 0 74% 0 74% 0 75%
Toledo .. ..... 0 79% 0 79% 0 80% 0 81%
Detroit, red .. 0 81 0 81 0 81 0 81%
Detroit, white. 0 81 ....
Duluth No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... u
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern,. 0 78% 0 77% .... 0 77%
MlsneapoUS, No.

1 hard.........  0 80% ....

:malt—Nominal.

i!8JË?81 S MÊ Will CM.
Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Son. 1 

days, at 2.30 p.m., for
Thousand Islands, Rapide, Montreal, ARTHUR

b'SSSSx ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY
.............. ‘ ........... ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

—Montreal to Liverpool.—
..«52 50 to «68 00 

60 00 no 00
60 oo no (xi
52 50 85 00

24 Victoria Street.
Forolpn Exchange.

Bnclianan Jfc Jonee, 27 Jordan-strset, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds........1-64 dis 1-M pre !•* to 1-4
Mont’l Funds.. 10 die par 1-8 to 1-4 ,
Demand Str.... 95-8 011-18 6f-8 to 10
60 Day- Sight.. 818-18 8 7-8 81-8 to 91-4
CableTransfa,, 93-4 918-16 10 to 101-8

—Rates In New yorh,—

..I 4.88 14.87%1 4.84%|«.84%

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron. 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follow»:

IX TES EST ALLOWED DBfWSltA
Highest Current Kates.Telephone 458.ed flrm- 

te of a 
advices lit ie Sim « in ci iu»iWe have received Instructions from

THE ATHABASCA GOLD MINE 
LIMITED.

i RICHARD TEW, 18 Church-street.IN
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 1 p.m. for BAY OF

I ::
of ». sss^sijssssriars? | h:

f!ltv of Toronto, bookkeei-er. deceniMl. I Whnrf.

, ASSIGNEE.
to offer for sale by auction, at our 

Warerooma,

ON WBDNBSDAT, JULY 25th,

0 79% 0 79% .... 0 79%

0 81% ....
ESTATE NOTICE.

(In Liquidation) — Share Capital 
«300,000.

To the Canadian Shareholders:—
Special resolutions tor liquidation and re

const rnctlon were passed at an Extraordl- 
(Jeneral Meeting, held on the 18th of 

May last, and confirmed at a further meet
ing on the 5th June last, and In conformity 
therewith a new company has been regis
tered under the name of The Athabasca 
Gold Mine, Limited, having a capital of 
£100,000 In Ordinary Share» of £1 each.

I give notice that the agreement for the 
transfer of the assets of the old'Company 
to the new Company, which waa submitted 
to and approved by the said Extraordinary 
General Meeting, has now been executed 
and Is dated the 18th June, 1900. Holders 
of shares In the old Company are entitled 
to claim as of right an allotment of one 
share In the new Company, 4.1th 17». per 
shore credited as having been paid up there- 
on, for every two shares held by them 
or to which they were entitled In the old 
Company providing they agree to pay np 
the balance of 3s. per share on each of 
such new shares.

Shareholders registered on the books of 
the old Company have received blanks or 
forms on which to make application for the 
shares to which they are entitled to apply 
for, and which mast be received here and 
be In my hands,_ together with Is. per share 
payable on application not later than the 
18th August, 1900. Sttsreholders who do not 
make application by this date will lose 
all their Interest in the Company. Holders 
of dollar shares of The Athabasca Gold 
Mining company, Limited Liability, who 

converted their script Into £1 
sterling shares of the Athabasca Gold Mine, 
Limited, which Is now In liquidation, are 
advised to send these promptly to this 
office for conversion, that they may re. 
eelve the necessary blanks In time to com
ply • with the above notice and m> retain 
their interest la the property.

E. NELSON FELL, Manager,
Nelson, B.C.

bush; sa.es, Notice la hereby given that all creditors
Actnal. 
to 4.87% 
to 4.84%

as Charles Richard .... u.
the City of Toronto, bookkeeper, deceased, . 
and all persona claiming to be his next of — 
kin, or entitled to share In his estate, are 
hereby required to send by post, prepa'd, 
on or before the first day of August, 1900, M 
to the undersigned, solicitors for George 
M. Gardner, fhe Administrator of the es
tate of the said deceased, their Christian.
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, — ——, ____»
and fall particulars of their claims and WILSON "ARM AMI
statement | ' ROCHESTER, N.Y.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said date the administrator will distribute

c Demand sterling . 
Sixty day» eight . toe stock belonging to Use estate of 

HANNAH BELL, WOODSTOCK.
Consisting of

STB AMBUSGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patent» to 
«3.76; straight reliera, «3.35

—Montreal to Bristol.—naryer railway, and 
ray facilities. TORONTO ” and “ COLUMBIAN" | » ::

Aug. 10—8.8. Yola ..

«50 00 
.. 50 UO 
.. 60 00

bags, $3.00 to 
to $8.50; Hun

garian patents, $4.23; Manitoba bakers’, 
«4, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 70 to 70%c
rth and 

1 Man
Northern at 88c.-

Oats—White oats quoted gt 27c north and 
west and 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
west, and feed barley 36c to 87c.

Rye—Quoted at 60c north and west and 
Die east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
short* at $16, In car lota, Lo.b., Toronto,

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c 
west.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American,
60c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $8.20 by the bag and 
tbe barrel, on track at Toronto,

'jMillinery .........
TERMS: One-fourth cart at time of «le, 

balance to thirty days, bearing Interest 
and satisfactorily secured.

........... $892 00
s

Open. High. Low. Close. .TO.........
Am. Cotton Oil Co. 84% 34% 34%
Ain. Sugar, com.... 128% 129% 126%
Am. Tobacco..........  94 94% «93%
Am. S. ft W„ com. 34% 35 34%
Ai chleon, com ..

ref............
Copper.

84%
"St —Montreal to London.—

!70c north and west; 
Toronto and No. 1

west; goose, 
I. hard, 88cper cent. 30 

>,000 per mile 
tie Government

34 July 24—8.8. Montreal (new), 12,000 torn,

TWSrr&JPJPELSZ ^moSs toe^^i j *£*“*?** g^Îrt £* 2^^.) ^ ^ ^ °"T'
Publishing Company, Limited, In llqul- regard only to such claim* as he may then to Wilson; two hours there; arrive home 
dation. hare notice, and the administrator will not 10.00 p.m. Round trip 60c; 11.00 p.m. to

— — be liable for any part of the estate eo dis- Charlotte, port of Rochester, all day Sun-
The Provisional Liquidator of the above ”lbu,e? »« ^ P.*™>n 01 who« clalm be day at either plare. Return by ateamer

comnanv will receive un to and Inclusive bas not thcn notice. . Toronto; arrive at 6.00 a.m. Monday. Roundorir^rd1 day Si Jul/ ISoOreSdcrs'for r, LAW  ̂A P P E LE ft BICkTelJ ‘r1^, 0I1'3't r*2rf30p. J'Cket ’ and 8tlter00m» «
SSmSaUSSha8e 0t a" the 1,8618 0t the lb0Ve Imperial' Bart Chambers? T^oSto, 2 Kl°« «t7eet east.
UUUiyUU/. Il.na/la I

The said assets consist in a newspaper vanaaa 
and printing plant, now in operation and In
i*ade?C&8Rec”deï,n°aWnd to? gSf-wlu”f----------------------------------------------------------------- 1 ttonth ehore Urs meamer leavia Yonge- I MBNOIHNEB................................ J,.. July w
the said business. Notice is hereby given that all creditors street Wharf (east side) daily, at 9.30 a.m., MINNEHAHA .................................. .«July Z6

The said business will be sold as a going of Margaret Tlghe, late of the City of To- Moepting 8aturday» at 2 p.m. For olenfr MINNEAPOLIS.................................... Aag. 4
concern, or otherwise, and the plant win ronto, spinster, deceased, and all persons wharf, or A. B. MARQUETTE ..........................   Aug. 11
be «old en bloc or to parcels as may be claiming to he her next of kin or entitled | DAVISON, «T scott-street. | AI1 mo^.ro steamers, luxuriously fitted
best to the Interests of the company. Ten- to share to her estate, are hereby required "-—r , 1 i .,111 ............. with every convenience. All state-roomi
dors may be put In for the whole or any to send by post,, prepaid, on or before the __ __ __ _ . — located amidships on
part of the assets and may be sent to the 18th day of Aogust, 1900, to the under- W AA il C IJ I A I cabin passengers carrt
address of the Provisional Liquidator as signed, solicitors for George M. Gardner, ■ lf| I EKIfimLi I to London.

the administrator of the estate of the said ■ — —^ - ,ûnr a a/» Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Fsa-
For full particulars of the assets and deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad- ■ ■ sJP 1 Jk ■ 9| I 4Ab songer Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto,

plant and machinery, apply to the Prevl- dresse» and descriptions and full' partlc.i- I ■ 1 ■ V 1
slonnl Liquidator, Colin R. W. Post le- lare of their claims and rights In the pre- 
thwalte, 24 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. mises, together with a statement of any

Dated tola 12th day of July, 1900. atcoritlea held by them.
J. A. McANDREW, And notice Is hereby given that after the

Special Referee. said date the administrator will distribute 
the estate of the said Margaret Tlghe 
anong the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to such claims as he mas. then 
have notice, and the administrator wfll 
be liable for any part of the estate so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim ue 
has not then notice.

Dated this 80th day of Jane, 1900.
LAIDLAW, KAPPELE ft BIOKNELL,

Imperial Bank Chamber», Toronto, Can
ada.

. 26% 26% 28% 26%
. 69% 70 60% 69%
. 43 44% 43 43%
. 56% 56%
. 76% 77

TENDERS.lar do. SIto Anacon
B. R. T..................
B. ft 0„ com....

do. pref................ 81 81 80% 80%
Cbes. * Ohio........... 27% 27% 27« 27%
Cent. Tobacco........ 28% 28% 26% 2tty
C. , B. ft «................. 128% 126% 126% 120%
Chi. Great West... 11 11 11
Chi., M. ft St. P... 111% 111% 111 111
Federal Steel, com. 34^ 34% 34^4 34^

do. pref................ 67 67 67 67
Lotus, to Nashville. 73 73 73 73
Missouri Pacific ... 51V4 Wt 66% to

i’Sl i h
NctY8ccatyrâi'::::: i»% i“% SSN

Ndo.paprfle1,.cf"::: ïiï Ü n% 8%

oiL fc'wStorn::: *5o8

Pacific Mail ............. 33% 33% 33 33
Rock Island ............  107 107% 107 x07
Heading, 1st pref.. 59% 60% 59% 00
South. Hy, com.... 11% 11% JU

d°thi fc';:::: ^ 34% m
Texas' Pacific ..... -M 15% 15*
Third-avenue.......... HI UJ lH UJ
Tcnn. Coal ft Iron. (19 71 60 71
U.H. Leather, com. 10% H% 1»% H%

do. pref................ 68% «0 «8%
pacific, com. 68 68% 67% 58%

do pref. .......... 75% 75% 75% 75%P pref. .... 18% 10 18% 10
Union .... 80 80 70% <0%

For paa»«»ger and freight rates apply toi

1 5. J. Sharp, »$;tern
eo YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

mild market strong.
4%c; centrifugal, 96 
sugar firm.

The market for coffee futures opened 
barely steady, with prices 5 to 15 points 
lower and closed steady, with prices 5c to 
80c lower; total sales, 37,000 bales, lncud- 
Ing Aug,, 8.20c to 8.25c; Sept., 8.25c to 
8.35c; Oct., 8.30c to 8.35c; Nov., 8.10c to 
8.45c; Dec., 8.55c to 8.70c; Feb., 8.60c to 
8.75c; May, 8.85c to Oc.

issue, amount* 
39. say, ^iio n a

1356 Atlantic Transport Line,
Solicitor, for said Administrator. GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH NEW YOBK-LOMDON.o the Company 

ie Provinces of m
gi

Ohlcaeo Gossip.
J, J. Dixon has the following to-day from 

Chicago:
Wheat-Wheat has been strong from the 

opening. Cables were higher. Northwest 
hews Is beginning to he of the same tenor 
as a mouth ago. Estimates for crop yield 
are being reduced. California and Pacific 
Coast States are also reducing estimates 
for cnyps there. Kansas City advices say 
cash demand Is greater than can be sup-

heavy, 
out the

1 13.30 by 
In car lots.

Peas—Quoted at Ole north aAd west, 
for Immediate shipment.

upper decks. First 
ed from New York

>n contractors, 
nd for one year

hereunder written. •

iTORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
BOOK TICKETS.

32 CHURiiH STREET TORONTO | £

Capital ■__
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

OP CANADA,have notReceipts heavy, 6500 packages. Trade „ . . , „kl„K „„„
good, with prices steady, as follows: Rasp- piled from "h.vè^h
berries, 6%c to 7%c; blueberries, T5c to 00c; Kansas and too Southwest have nb 
g cowberries, 30c to 40c for small and 60c only surplus wheat of •»?.
to 80c per basket for large; cherries, 80ç to th» .î"4 .‘Jjii.f. Verv 'raDldlv at
$1;10 tor common and $1.10 to $1.60 for will absorb the surplus \ery rapidly, at
sweet; red currants, 30c to 60c; black cur- Ptwnt rate
ccmb'ert^025c cTnlry rtTepuCî ‘were

fâgBpœsrjsrsi BiEsa3aSSssss
to per nasnet. OTer September. There has been n re

markable Shipping demand this week, with 
sales aggregating four million huahela. Ex
ports for the week rather large—4,182,000 
bushels; cash demand only fair.

Oats acted like corn, Inasmuch as trade 
was light and entirely local. The range 
rather narrow. Cash demand, fairly good, 
but nothing urgent.

52%
33%BOGfor application 

rs or the Brok-
15% BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge St., Toron ta 136not
»

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEUnion eda special settle- NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boalogne

SAILINGS i

Wabash,
Western BODY IN THE WHIRLPOOL. (■«• particulars below.)

DIRECTOR»I
OWLAND, Heq., President-

Toronto.
j. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres.

Vice-President 8L Stephen Bank. H.B.
8iK sandvoud flbminv. c. b., k. c.
HUGH^'gCOTT, Esq-, Insurance Undsn

A 8 Irving, Em., Director Ontario Bart.I AMERICAN LINE, 
e." j". CAMPBELL. Esq., lata Aaelataat Feet Espreae Service.

Receiver-General. NEW YORK—SOUTH AMI-TON—LONDON,
THOMAS WALMBLEÏ. Esq.. VlcvPreaU celling Westbound at Cherbourg.
„ tf‘VK^ATT ltoq. 8re»ld«™l“onte| 8alll‘* Wednesday, at 10 a.m.

" ui'ectric Light' Company. St. Louie ... .July 25 *t. Paul ... Ang.16
OWFN JONES. Eaq.. C. B„ London. Eng. Westernland -Aug. 1 St. Louis ....Aug. 22

The Company if authorised to act i. Tri» New York ....Aug.8 New York ..Au». 29 
t«e. Agent and Assigns# In the ease of RED STAR LINE.
Privets Estates, and sin for Public com- MEW YORK—ANTWERP—Paris.
PInterest allowed on money deposited «• ,gaathvrark ^I'jal^to^Kenslngton’^Aug. 8
4 per “.Ç1-,,fteVrn?hrê« 5rtre>«<1overbl4% Westernland. Aug. 1 Aragonla ....Aug. 15 
yesrly; If l«ft for tnr«B year* or orer, 4% *Tiiei€ steamers carry only Seoood and
P,50C,e,ram^«nMn"Mp.. and othsr Brtd. VaNMoS CO.
and Debenture» for sale, paying from 8 to pJÎJ y1} ,nd 15 North Blvsr. Office îi 
4% per cent, per annom. I «ro«<iwey New York.

JU i. B. LOCKIB. Manager. | 8r0,a,V' BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Anns,

72 Yonge-atreet, toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt» of farm produce were 850 bush
el» of grain, 10 load* of hay and large de
liveries of butter, eggs and poultry, with 
fruit and vegetables.

Wheat-One load of white at il%c per 
bushel, and 100 bnfhela of gooao at 72c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 32%c 
to 88 %c.

Huy- Ten loads sold at $12 to $13.50 per 
ton tor old, While new sold at $9 to $10 per 
ton. .. .

J'otatoes—New potatoes sold at 40c per

Hutter—Deliveries fair, wltb market 
steady at 16c to 22c per lb., the bulk going 
fit 18c to 20c. „ . --

Eggs—Prices ranged from lie to 17c.
Spring Chicken»—Price» ranged from 50c 

to 75c ncr pair; la»t year's bird» sold at

spring Ducks—Pric»« * easier »t 60e to 90c 
per pair.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bush ..

' " red, bush .
•• fife,, bush.
" goose, bush

Cotton Mnrkets.
New York. July 21.—Cotton futures op. 

ened quiet. July. 9.70 hid; Aug., 9.14;
Solicitor» tor said Admlnlatraier, I

J 2.0.16.23 g.
It 1» Supposed to Be That of John 

Delmnse, Who Jumped From 
the O. T. R. Bridge.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 21.—A man 
named Drill found the body of a man to 
the Whirlpool, this noon. The body had on 
a black and white shirt, pair of black 
leather shoes (Hanan, Buffalo, maker), and
black aocks. 
string, on which was a «mall metal Catho
lic medal, bearing a cross and Indistinct 
initials. The head waa void of any hair. 
The body had apparently been to the water 
not over three or four days, and la sup
posed to be that of John Deimage, who 
leaped from the steel arch bridge last 
Monday evening.

all other docu- 
ndholders.

. .T.B.B.' Rotterdam
.........8.8. Maasdam
• *•8.8. Amsterdam 
..T.8.S. Statendam

R M MELVILLE.

July 28 . 
Aug. 4 .
1%. 18 .

, July, 9.70 bid; Aug., 

6.16; April, 8.17 bid: Alny, 8.21 bid.
New York, July 21.—Cotton-Spot closed 

quiet; middling uplund»,10e; middling Gulf, 
10%e. Bales, 134 bales.

Failures closed very steady, July, 9.81; 
Aug 0.20: Sept. 8.71; Uct., 8.39; Nov., ^24: Dec., 8.21; Jan.,8.21: »>b.,8.22: Marcn, 
8,25; April, 8.27; May, 3.30,

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 21.—011 closed «1.25.

The Injuries Proved Kntnl.
Hespeler, Ont., July 21.-Mr. William 

Rchmldt, who was so severely Injured a 
few days ago by stepping off a temporary 
floor In a new building, died last night 
from the effects of the fall. He was an 
estimable citizen, and leovea a large family 
to mourn his untimely end.

Mr. Snore Wnllts In His Sleep.
Coatesvllle, July 21.-Stephen Snoge. 

while asleep, walked ont of the seetv.fll- 
storey window of hla home In Coatesvllle 
last night, breaking his collarbone, and in
juring himself InternsUy,

Ales and PorterChlonffO Live Sloelc.
Chicago. July 21.—Catt!e-R»relpts, 10(1; 

good to prime steers, «5 to «0; poor to me
dium, $4.45 to $5; selected feeders, «MO 
to $4.70; mixed Stockers, $8.25 to $3.90; 
cows, $3 to $4.60; heifers. $3 to $5.15; i »n- 
ners, $2 to *2.85; bulls, $3 to $4.65; calves, 
$4.50 to $6.25; Texas fed steers. **.Jo to 
$5; do., grass steers, $3.2u to $4.15; do., 
bulls. $2.60 to $3.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 9000; opened strong, 5c 
to 10c lower, eloslug easier; top, $.>.35; 
mixed and butchers', $5.00 to $.>.3o: good to 
choice, heavy, $5.10 to $5.35; rough heavy, 
$4.95 to $5.06; light, *3.10 to *3.35; bulk of 
sales. $5.20 to $5.30. , , ,

Sheep- Receipts, 300; sheep and lambs 
steady ; good to choice wethers, $4 to $4.uo; 
fair to choice mixed, $3 to $3.85; western 
Hhcep, $3 to $4.25; Texas sheep, $3 to $4; 
native lamb», $4 to $5.70; western ambe, 
$5 to $5.50.

Receipt» this week: Cattle and calves, 
50,000; hogs, 135,OOf); sheep, 600,2u0. 
celpts last week : Cattle and calves,
800; bog», 144,300; sheep, 72,400.

Eaet Buffalo Market.
F*»t Buffalo, July 21.-Çattlc-In good 

rsraRiHon active demand. Calves, choice to 
$B.7B to $6; good to choice, $5.S0 to

W8hMD and latflbs—Dull and lower; spring 
lambs chrilce to extra. $3.60 to *6.75: good to chilce"$S.2S to $8.50; common to fair,
M8heeo atid* yearlings—$4.50 to $4.75.

HogT-FHlr position. Heavy. $5.39 to 
«5jM**m)xcd. $5.45; Yorkers. «5.45 to 
$147%’ pig*. $5.30 to *3.55: rougbs, $4.H5 
io ms; Stags. *3.50 to $4; close, full, 
steady.

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron
to and Adelaide-atreets. . iwV

Canada. Around the neck was a
;

COMPANY 1
, {LIMITED

are the finest la the market. Thnjr era 
__ide from the flr.est malt and heps, sad
are the genuine extract.

Shrewd Demoiselle*.
They know, these sagacious ones, that 

red hands and freckled The White Label Brand.$0 71%to ».... 
..0 71 0 71%
.. 0 72% 0 73%
.. 0 72 
.. 0 32%
.. 0 40%

sunburnt noses, 
face» will come Just when they want to 
look their best, so their vacation ammuni
tion always contains a bottle of Gampana a 
Italian Balm, which protects and heals 
the skin, making It soft and beautiful. '-’50 
at all druggists. 135

18 A. SPECIALTY
To bo had of all Flrst-Claaa 

Dealers0-38%Ont», bush .............
Parley, bush. .....
Rye. bush.
Peas, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, old, per ton.
Hay, new, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 50 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produe
Butter, lb. rolls ................$0 18 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid ..................0 14 0 17

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair
Turkey», per lb..........
Spring chickens, per 
Spring duck», per pa 

Fruit and Vsgstsblss- 
Totatoes, per bag

Re-NES, London. 0 60 51, 1350 69
0 68 1"

CORK YOUMOJl
on. $ THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A6E CORPORATION.$12 OO to $13 50 

. 9 00 10 00
AReserve Fund. *1,600,000.00.

HERBERT MASON.
PAld-up Oa.pltAL 86,000.000.00

Prea(dmt-GEORGEGMDEM^idenmV,tPBTl^t-J.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. DEBENTURES ISSUED. j i
MONEY TO LEND on Stocks, Bonds and Mortgagee.

n WALTER S. LEE. General Manager. {|
Offices: Company’s Building. Toronto-street, and at Temporary Offices, 7» Church-street ,|

606
Have You
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling I Write

is

US»*
laTSlfrUUOHISIW
R$$a æL

Use, imtatloe 
\ Mae el 
I krsaM. SesCOOK REMEDY CO., 1____$0 «0 to$n no

... 0 10 
| sir. 0 50 Mery

obstinate cassa We have cured toe worst 
cases in 16 to 35 d*ya UO peg. Book Fra# ed

0 12
0 75 ee

0 60 0 90 sssssssssss

$0 30 to $0 S3

34
1

F__________d

DIFFERENT
SIZES.

The private boxes in our 
Safe Deposit Vaults are of various 
sizes and are suitable according to 
size for tbe storage of valuable 
papers, books or parcels.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office aed Safe Deposit Vselta

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 186

ited to June 14,1900, the name ofBy Ant of Parliament,

The Ontario Mutual Life &poe
Wan changed to

TIE MUTE LIFEkt OF*
its business extend» 

am» was found
I'nH.p fhfi now narno tho manaarement will aim to nerne____ _ HHuavnpni
Under’tho new name toe management will aim to perpetuate and extend the 

■aune Popular Features and Bound Principle» which have made toe Company 
whnt It la to-day and to which the

from
able.

Unprecedentedly Profitable Results
to lie policyholders are largely attributable. With toe same h early co-operation of our 
policyholders and the same generous oonfldenoeof the assuring public, as accorded for 
the last 30 years, we believe These Résulté Will Continue to be sa satisfactory to 
policyholders to toe future as they have been In toe past.

R. MELVIN, QEO. WEQENAST,
IS President.

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary,Manager.
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Waking Up One-Third” to “One-Half” Off I ! Manufacturers Are KeenttThe Queen's Prize in the Bisley Com
petition Was Secured By an 

Engiishman.

James Smith, Charged With Alluring 
Young Girls From Industrial 

Home, is in the Toils.
the shirting trade by 
means of five special 
lines in imported goods: 
four in Ceylon Flannel 
and one in our Famous 
Low Line Oxford

Î To have their goods represented in our new store.
* Among the values which are thrown at us, and which we ^ 
\ arç glad to pass oh promptly to you, we pick out ôf Tues. I 

day’s selling.

*

AH Our Straw HatsHE IS WANTED ON OTHER CHARGES.CANADIANS WERE MUCH BEHIND. • • •••••
\We have more Straw Hats than 

we care to carry into another sea
son and we’re going to make 
prices clear them out—every lot 
we've to sell comes under the 
head ot “best English" or “best 
American" make—the styles are 
exclusive—not cheap unworthy 

stuff—but just the lines that were sold to and are being worn by /Toronto's best 
dressed men—and the big demand for them right up to now at the regular prices 
proves the styles right and the prices right—but it’s riddance, not profit, we’re after, 
so the Third to a Half Off sale goes into vogue this morning and there’s plenty 
of real straw hat weather ahead of you yet—take advantage of “Fairweather" style 
and quality at Midsummer Sale prices.

Here's a "Challenge Lot"—We aell the beet value In 
a Straw Hat In the City for.................................................

35c Caps For 15c, Underwear 
Ranging up to $1.25 For 3pc.

Hes for Years Been s Terror In the 
Neighboring Suburb»—I» Up 

In Court To-Dny.
Toronto Junction, July 22.—Chief Boyce J 

yesterday arrested William Moody ami 1 
Constable Harper arrested Thomas FOrtlu, | 
on n charge of vagrancy. .
' D. ‘Saunders, furniture dealer, fractured 
his collur boue by elipplug on the Hour 
after getting out ot a bath.

The employe* of the Hetntsmnn piano 
fhetory yesterday defeated the employes 
ot Ncweombe 4i Co. at baseball, on the 
Vletorla-streèt ground*. Score 20 to 4.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
will lie held to morrow nigit, to deal with 
the further cxemptleu of local tactorre», 
and to again take up the question of pur
chasing „ team tor No, 1 fireball. The 
iqieclnl act of hurt eesiilvu give* the Coun
cil two ways ot granting exemptions to 
factories. One, by a majority vote ot the 
people; the other, by a two-tbirds vote .of 
the Council and the consent of the bond
holder*. It le the latter coarse the Coun
cil proposes to pursue; but It is Ju»t pos
sible that the cltlaene will give their 
opinions at the meeting, as In no other 
way Win they have an opportunity ot be- 
log heard.

Bergt. Carruther* Wes Third In the 
St. George's Challenge Cup

Match—Other Winnings.

London, July 21.—The annual meeting ot 
the National ltlfle Association at Bisley 
ended to-day, with the final stage of the 
competition for the Queen's prise. In which 
four Canadians participated,
Laugsiroth and Milligan started In with 
scores ot 2UU each, and McVlttle with 206. 
This morning they fated the target at the 
fcOV yards range, and McVlttle uud Fleming 
each scored 40; Laugsiroth made 42 and 
Milligan 4U. At 000 yards, Fleming made 
uuiy 26, Luugstrotb 24 and Mmfgun 02, 
wane McVlttle only got «0.

Levon.lure Man Won It.
The Queen's prise was won by l'rlvate 

W. i. Hurd ot the 1st Devonshire's, with 
a score of 841.

The St. George's Match.
The completion of the contest Tur the tit. 

George's t-halkuge Vase round sergt. Car- 
ruthers of Canada third, with a score of 
111, only two behind the winner. Sergt. 
L'arruthers takes a bronze cross and tM. 
Other Canadian winners are Muuro, who 
captured a National Hide badge and 
Mut'sc 15. and Lieut. Smith £4.

In Other Matches.
In the Association Cup match, 200 and 

yards, Lieut. Blair divides on the ttrst 
prize of £25.

l'rlvate Baylcs of the Koyai Grenadiers, 
Toronto, Who went on his own hook apart 
from the Canadian team, took tmrd place 
In the Steward match, 200 yards, 7 shots, 
and won 13, Lieut. Smith, Sergt. Corri
gan and Sergt. Morse each won 11.

l'rlvate Bayles took third place In Le 
Personne match, winning 13, and alee Won 
T2 In the Kyuoch, at 1000 yards. In the 
same match Fte. Baytes, sergt. Corrigan 
and Lieut. Crooks won 11 each.

Wss ft Ward or Wsundf 
In the Alexander Martin match, U00 

yards, 10 shots, Bombardier Bodley won

The livening Telegram'» cable give» the 
following;

Bisley, Eng., July 21.—In the contest for 
the Queen's prize, third stage, 1000 yards, 
Gunner A. Fleming of the 6th K.C.A. scored 
30, Fte. T. A. Langetroth, 74tb Batt., 44; 
Pte. G. Milligan, 14tb P.W.O.K., 84, and 
Sergt. J. McVlttle, 48th Unit., 28.

The probable places of these Canadians 
In the prize list will be; Laogstrotb 22nd, 
Fleming 30th, Milligan U3rd, McVlttle 7»tb.

Pte. Wannd, Ireland, won the Queen's 
prise, with the total icore of 341.

•t. George’» Final.
In the St. George's final stage, 800 yards, 

Lient. D. J. C. Munro, 44th Batt., Is In 
22nd place, winning 18 and the N.B.A. 
badge: Sergt. C. E. Morse, (Wth Batt., II 
In 64th place, wins £6 and the N.H.A. 
badge; Lieut. A. A. Smith, 6»th Batt., I» 
In 70th place and win» 14.

Stalf-Sergt. Marri», who yesterdiy was 
Included among the scorers for the Corpor
ation of the City of London prize, 1» re
ported to-day to be behind the winner».

Priée» Won liy Canadian».
The following < anndlans won small 

prizes In the final stage of the Queen's 
Prize: Langetroth, score 326, National Rifle 
Asanelntlon badge and £12: Gunner Flem
ing. 310, bndge and £8; Milligan, 812, badge 
and £S; McVlttle, 300.

Shirtings.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

si»!^3
Ü■1* ^ tJfr.V."

Here are the particulars :
T

40 Dozen Men’s and Boys* Bicycle and 
Outmg Caps, made with $tiff band, 
full crown, glazed leather peaks, in 
ducks and crashes, regular
25c, Tuesday to clear at.........

25 Dozen Men’s Underwear, fine imported fancy shirts 
and drawers, also French balbriggan shirts, finished 
with French neck, lock stitched seams and silk trim-, 
med, drawers made trouser finish, regular 75e»
$1.00 and $1.25, Tuesday to clear at...................

f
Fleming,

!»

Wellington and Front Ste. East,
TonONTO. .15

lEm I* SOUTH «
.39Conservatives Met on Saturday and 

Unanimously Selected Him as 
Their Standard-Bearer.

1.00
Men's Fine French Belbrlggan Shirt» 

and Drawers, extra finely finished and 
trimmed, sizes 84 to 42, 00c 1 VC
each, or, per suit........................ *•**

Men'» Fine Imported Natural Wool Un
derwear (light weight), aatlne facings, 
unshrinkable, else» 34 to 44, 7C 
special, per garment ....... • 1 —

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, soft 
bosom, cuff* attached and two separate 
collars, cadet blue and white 7K
stripe», sizes 14 to 17 -,...............•

Men's Fine English Ceylon Flannel Neg
lige Sbtrt*, laundrled neckband, me
dium shade of fawn and grey, 7C 
,lze« 14 to 17, special................. »

Straight 20 Per Cent, 
off Light Summer felts

O

CONFIDENCE IN SIR CHARLES. _r >* »

East Toronto.
East Toronto, July 22.—Jamc* Smith, an 

apparently well educated young man, of 
good uppenrnuce, who has been in thi* 
country 12 years, and daring that time 
has earned for himself an unenviable repu
tation, was captured by County Constable 
Tldaberry this morning, In a barn In Scar- 
boro. The county police have been on the 
look-out for him for n week, and altho 
chased at times, he had always eluded 
them. Tor several years this young man 
has terrorized parents In the suburbs, 
and hie escapade at Deer Park school Is 
one not likely to be forgotten. He has 
served several terms for Insulting young 
girls picking flower» or berries In Moore 
Park and the northeasterly suburbs; but 
his first appearance in the east was made 
about Monday Inst, when he lounged on 
tile outskirts of the Alexandra Industrial 
Home for girls, and succeeded In alluring 
two of them away from the homo. He 
stayed around there every day, and, de
spite every effort of the police to capture 
him, two more glrjs disappeared on Thurs
day. The Ér*t two girls taken have been 
returned to the home, and say they were 
taken to a house In the city. The other 
two girls have not returned, and the 
authorities are anxious to find out where 
they are. The city police have also been 
on the lookout for Smith, and have chargea 
against him. He 
Ormerod In the morning.

Arthur Clare, fireman on the G.T.R. ex
press died yesterday morning, and was 

He was In

Hew the Vote Stood In the Different 
Ballots—Many Patrons 

Attended.

tiUO
This discount idea is "catching” and has taken 
hold of our fine lightweight summer felts in 
pearls and light shades; it's not a mere knocking 
off of the odd cents here and there to give the 
appearance of cheapness, but a straight 30 per 
cent off our whole range ol exclusive styles 
and guaranteed qualities—by noted English 
and American makers—lines that sell in the 
everyday way of selling at from 3.00 to 4.00.

A Variety of Hats to Sell at 
Bargain Prices.

I» «

AlUaton, July 2i:-(Special.)-'The Conner- 
vatlves or Snath Itimco* met here to-day, 
and selected Uaughtou Leunox “« tneir 
candidate for the House ot' Commons In 
place ot the late Gel. Tyrwdltt. M.F. 'me 
meeting was latg- and enthuriaetic. Twen
ty-two name» were proposed, and ot these 

• the following were sent to the ballot;
Richard Bell of Utopia, Reeve of Esza, 

miller and grain merchant.
Dr. J. J. Williams of Lisle, physician.
Hanghton Lennox ot Inulstll and Barrie, 

barrister.
W. G. Fisher ot Alllston, barrister.
In tbe first ballot the vote stood. Lennox 

111), Bell 76, Williams 74, Fisher 80.
In the second ballot Lennox 133, Bell 100, 

Williams 87.
In the third ballot Lennox got 187 votes 

and Bell 188.
Lennox was thereupon made uithnimon*. 
The convention met In tbe Town Hall and 
filled It to tbe doors.

Three Hundred Delegate».
The delegates numbered about 300, distri

buted a» follow»: lunlstil do, Esse 48, 
Mulmnr 41, Tecuiuseh 66, Tussotonto 21, 
Allendale 7, Alllston 28, Tottenham 13, 
Breton 16.

Mr. Lennox, It will be remembered, un
successfully contested North tilmcoe with 
the late D'Alton McCarthy In 1806.

ft&?
5

,t> *

Pearl Fedor»—<12.00.Christy'» Swiss 
Bailor—61.00.

t J X er\il. 1
VfRemember—Third to Hslf off Strew Hats 

and Straight 20°/o off Light Fedoras. 
PrlgeB out exactly In half on Children's and 
Boye' Sailors.

They include the very best of the season’s styles, 
Look over the items and see if the chance won't help you 

to save money.
Men-» Extra Fine Quality Fnr Felt Soft 

Hat», pearl grey or light fawn and 
brewn color», newest fedora shape*, 
best eilk bindings, regular 1 40
price $2.00, Tuesday for..........."

Men's and Boys' Heokdown Cap*, In 
fine navy blue serge, or new and 
fancy pattern tweeds, good sateen and 
sllkollne lining», regular 2»c, IQ 
Tuesday ............................................

V '
\ i

WaMa-S WlSTM
polka dot, satin band* or plain silk 
band*, «atln tip linings, calf leather 
swesthands, regular $150, i nn
Tuesday.........................................*

dhdldren's Straw Sailor Hat*. In ptsln, 1 
navy, fnney, mixture* or plain white 
extra fine and close straw, ben satin 
hand*, regular $1.00 and $1.26, QQ 

' Tuesday ...................•.....................• j

FAIRWEATHER’S,
84 YONOE,

The nomination ot Mr.
z

rPearl Fedora— New 
Enirllah l'ueearee— 

63.60 to 68.80.
Manilla—with 

Fnegnree—75c to 61-80
was before Justice

1. W. T. BAIR WEATHER & 00.

buried yesterday afternoon, 
hi* 27th year, nnd was married about six 
weeks ago.

Mr. O. Bell has started a hardware store 
Stephenson block.

Tbe Boys’ Brigade baseball team suffer
ed detent at the hands of the Blantyre 
schoolboy*, by a score' of 21 to 2.

The rendent» of Bnlmy Bench and Kew 
Bench purpose celebrating Civic Holiday In 

elmllor to lift year-sport» In 
the afternoon for the children.

xxxx i You’re Comfortable in Tweeds or 
in a Serge Suit.

XXXXXXXXXKXSOi#» OOOOOOÎ

It is Worth 
Remembering

If you wane to bur. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
lee us. 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey con be paid in fall 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan ot lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

$SgResolution of Sympathy.
A resolution of sympathy with the family 

of the late mcmlier, Col. Tyrwhltt, was 
moved by Mr. Little, M.L.A., and carried 
unanimously.

1n the
?
0 ♦ ♦MX

IWe will ad- v,And of Confidence.
A resolution of confidence In Mir Charles 

Tapper, the leader of the party, was also 
carried with cheers.

One of the features of the Convention 
was the presence of n number of Consrva- 
tlvcs who had been Patrons.

Mr. T. W. Lennox was one of these, and 
got a good reception when his name was 
proposed as » candidate.

Who Addressed the Gntherlne.
Organizer» Wright nnd Leavitt were at the 

Among thoae who addreased tne

They’re always in keeping 
—ihc accepted styles for gen
eral wear, and here are prices 
on them that will please you 
—large enough to ensure good 
quality and careful workman- ‘ 
ship — but ldVr1 ceiiough to $ 

make you wonder what we 
out of them-

n manner

that in “East Kent" Ale and Stout the art of 
brewing has reached its highest perfection. The 
result is a beverage that is simply without a peer. 
No meal is complete withoqt a bottle of either the

Delivered in small or large quantities every-

North Toronto.
York Township Council will continue Its 

session a* n court of revision at the Town 
Hall to-day.

Borne two hundred- appeals against tne 
town voters' list» will receive the coneld-r- 
ztlon of HI» Honor Ju.dgq, Morgan at the 
Hall to-day.

A pleasant garden party ot the Davls- 
vllle Methodists; was held on Saturday 
afternoon on the lawn of Mr. H. Plant. A 
large- lent provided ample facilities for 
refreshments, nnd an orchestra lent lustre 
to the occasion. About $40 will be available 
from the event for the church Improve- 

The ladles who contributed to the 
of tbe affair were Mrs T Davis,

$ •/

$ c !
4

Ale or Stout.He Was Taken Suddenly III at His 
Summer Residence on the 

Island of Orleans.

meeting.
meeting besides the candidate» were Dr. 
Bproule, M.P., W. F. Maclean, M.P., nnd 
Messrs. Barr, Little and Duff of the On- 
tarlo House, aine Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and 
Mr. J. A. Ferguson of Toronto, narrlster, 
who were both nominated, but withdrew. 

Officer» Elected.

-5»Money *
where.

#The Toronto Seourlty Co.
•• loANB.”

Address Room 10." No. 661*6 Wort.

OneT. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent, -
709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. 55

* can get 
thing sure, you can’t find bet
ter clothing value.9 VIS NOW LYING AT DEATH'S DOOR. ment.

BfiPee»*
Mrs Mason. Mrs Anil, Mrs Plsnt, Mrs 
Whaley, Mrt Bonnlck nnd Mr* Shaver.

Kerr separate exeuysion parties were 
conveved by the Metropolitan Hallway on 
Hstuplny to tbe pleazure resort at Bond'» 
Lake.

The timidity School pupllz and friends of 
the Morion street Mission were entertnlned 
•a. Haturdn) nfternoon at Mr. Spies' Grove. 
Ar lie clise of on enjoyable tea, the yvmng 
folks engaged In many games nnd races 
under ibv superintendence of Mr. B. Kay-

IPhone 3100.At the morning meeting officers ot tne
Fresl- 

AlHaton 
vlce- 

Totten- 
Col. H.

A Banting of Cookstown, re-elected; tree- 
surer, Joseph Wright ot Beeton, re-elected.

Telephone 8886.
association were elected ns follow»: 
dent, 
and
president, 
ham,

9QOOOOO : : :OQO<MO«9QOOOOOOOOÎJohn Stewart of 
To»eoront!o, re-elected ;

James Fraser of 
re-elected ; secretary.

Serge and Linen Suits.The Leaf Hite» of the Church Have 
Been Administered—HI» 

Political Career.

Men,'» All-Wool Worsted Finished Tweed
Suit., »lngle-bre»»ted raeqne .tyle, faT6rite eammer style* tptboj»
dark brown check, lined with * Twn fia*eatin end well tailored, sizes 7 QQ Boy»’ All-Wool. Blue Serge -TwojPkfct

rSfSSra Er.'KBS:;rjrrr
SlST'uîîi! %al .f . . 50 size» ^ «P”1»1 ................ ‘

A WEEK OF
Quebec, July 21,-(8peelal.)-Ve(ry gen

eral regret will be felt thruout Canada 
that Sir Alphonse P. Pelletier, Extraordinary Shoe Values!

AT

Kingsley 8 Co.’s

Borne persons have periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, 
and have to uw great precautions to avoid 
the disease. Change of water, cooking and 
green fruit Is sure to bring on the attacks. 
To such persons we would recommend llr.

Kellogg's Dysentery Cordlnl ns being 
the best medicine In the market for all 
summer complaints. If n few drop* are 
taken In water when the symptoms 'are 
noticed Bo further trouble will be ezperl- 
euced.

to learn
Speaker ot the Canadian Senate, was taken 
suddenly 111 yesterday at his summer resi- 

1 dence, Island of Orleans, nnd tbnt he I» 
at death’s door. The last rites of the

nor.
County Councillor Fisher I» Indisposed, 

owing to an Injury to hls back caused while 
engaged nt the erection of tbe new tit. 
Clement's Seboolhouse. iJ. D.

Footwear—For Men and Boys.
Men’s Choice Box Calf and Don- Boys’- Fine Tan Chrome Calf Laee j 

gola Lace Boots, up-to-date styles, Boot», welt soles, handsome and
regular value $2.60, Tuea- __ serviceable, sizes 1 to O 00
day, special........................... 1-/0J special .................................

now
church have been administered.

?Richmond Hill,
Mr. Lloyd Wood of Maple Is suffering 

from n broken leg, caused by n hull crush
ing Mm while the animal was being driven

service» In connection with

i
Hon. Charles Alphonse Pantnleon Pelle

tier. C.M.G., B.C.L., P.C., Q.C., I» n son 
of j. M. Pelletier, by Julie l'nlncbaud, sis- 
ter of the late Rev. C. F. l'alnchnnd. found
er of the College of 8te. Anne, Quebec. He to slaughter, 
wns born at Hiver Onelle, Que., Jan, Kl, Re opening 
1837; was educated at tile. Aime s College Ciutv lie Methodist Church will lx- held,on 
nnd at Laval University, from which lie Sunday nest. Bev. Alfred Brown of tit.
obtained the degree off B.C.L. In 1868. He i-eul'a Church, Toronto, will prench at
married In 1861 tiusanne, dmlgnter of the nftr-rnnon nnd evening aervlces, and the 
laic Hon. Charles E. Cnsgrnln, M.L.L*., nnd ,,i10i,. providing special music for the 
ills first wife died In 1862. Hls second wire
late HoS1”1?! A'* "De”tia?c<gLnerT”frrlelree N™- À. C. T. Lawrence nnd family are 
M.D., who sn't lu the Parliament of Lower vlslllng with Mrs. W. A.
Canada and afterwards In that of United Commissioner Brownlee has (recovered
Canada! Mr. Pellet 1er was called to the bar from hi* recent accident nnd Is again at
ln 1SOO, and appointed Q.C. by the Quebec tondlng to hi* usual duties.
Government In 1870. * He ha* been syndic Postmaster Teefy ü away holidaying with 
nnd bâtonnier of the Quebec bar. nnd wns reintives nt Orlllln.
three times elected president orf the tit. Mr B,rt 8nvage I» spending hls vaca- 
^dlreoior ôf ^e Que°hec rira 'Insurnue? """ "« residence of hi, father, Kecve 
Co., nnd was for several years major of the 
Quebec Voltigeurs, being In command of 
thnt battalion during the Fenian ltald of 

He retired, retaining rank, in Sep
tember, IKflfl. He wo* n candidate for 
Kamournaka nt the general election» orf 
1807, when a aped a 1 return was made and 
the constituency woe without a representa
tive for some month*. He wan flm return- 
ed for thnt sent In 1800. and wn« re-elected 
In 1872 nnd 1874. He ant for Quebec East 
In the Quebec Assembly from February.
187.1, to January, 1874. nnd resigned hi* 
sent because of the act prohibiting dual 
representation. He remained In the Coiti- 
mom* os Kamournxkn's representative tip to
1877. He was sworn of the 1‘rlvv Connell 
In January, 1877, ns "Minister of Agrlcil- 
ture, which office he held till October. 1HYS. 
when he resigned with hls colleague*. He 
was nr 
for the
service he xvns created a (\M.O. In October,
1878. He wn* called to the Senate In 1877, 
and appointed speaker of the Senate In 
July. 1806.

Crowd» et Monro Perk.
Saturday afternoon's attendance In Munro 

Park was a 1 most equal to that on a gen
eral holiday, whilst at night It required a 
minute's car service from 0.30\till after 11 
o'clock to handle the rush of vMfors. The 
flve-cent reserved sent experiment proved 
a great success, every seal being taken In a 
few minutes. A large number of additional 
lino seats are also being added. The nn- 

| dienees gave Harold Crane, who leaves to
night for New York, a great send-off. Ho 
has secured a flrst-cln»» appointment in 
of the bW opera companies, and hlN ven- 

1 dering ofXmllltary ballad* wns greatly ap
preciated. Tlile week's program will be 
immensely popular. The Australian nlgnt- 
li.gales, Marlon nisV Clara Llewellyn, make 
their flr*t .mpea^anee In Canada, after a 
tour of great succès# In their own country, 
the States and Great BMtnln. Tim Him- 
taro family and Zorra aye master* of weird 
and etnrtllng magic, and Jim Boiler 1* a 
colored star In coon songs nnd dancing. 
Clher features will he added nightly, lh- 
performances are given every day at 3 ana 
8.30 p.m.

We find ourselves over-stocked in several lines of Ladies’ 
and Men’s Summer Shoes. Perhaps we bought too many o: 
the finer grades. One thing we do know we’ve too many in 
stock: but we’ve got a weapon that will quickly clear them 
out.

Glass Berry Sets at Less Than Half Price.
* 144 American Glass Berry Seta, one large 8-inch dish and six gl 

fruit saucers, st regular prices we would oak you 35c to 

45c set, Tuesday, special ..

!Ml, '

REDUCE THE PRICE. .17
*

Commencing this morning and continuing for one week we will sell 
our Ladies’ Fine $2.26, $2.60 and $2,76 Chocolate Kid Oxfords at $2.00 a pair.

Ladies’ Black Vici Kid Oxford» with plain and fancy veiling Tops, which 
sold at $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00, all at one price, $2.00 a pair.

Several atylea in Ladies’ $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 Black Vici Kid Button 
Boots, turn idea, including our apecial $3.00 atamped boot, all at one price, 
$2.0(7.

For atylea aee our Shoe Window.

Savage.
Mis* Wales of Aylmer is visiting for a 

few days with Mr*. P. G. Savage. 4OOO Yards Wash 
Goods Tuesday

Green Wire Cloth.
Beat American, you can renew yonr 

Screen Doors and Windows at trtaing 
coat.

18-ln. wide, tic yd. 80-In. wide, 18e yd. 
20-in. wide, 12c yd. 32-in. wide, 19c yd. 
22-ln. wide, 13c yd. 84-In. wide, 20c yd. 
24-In. wide, 14c : d. 88-In. wide, 28c yd. 
26-ln. wide, 16c yd. 40-ln. wide, 24c yd. 
28-In. wide, 17c yd. 42-ln. wide, 26c >d.

288 pair Screen Doer Hinges. "Hold 
Back," strong spring, regular 12c
per pair, with screw», Toes- IQ
day ..............................................................

TOOL*.
Iron tiqunres, 144-In. wide, mark

ed eighth», Tuesday . ;..
56 Carpenter»' Nall Hammers, bell faced 

and plain, 144-lb. size, solid ste»l,
good handles, regular 85c, 24
Tuesday ............................................

CUTLERY.
120 Beta Carving Knife and Fork, 9R 

notched steel blade, Tuesday ... ■ “

PEOPLE RECOVERING Another extraordinary offer In Whit»: 
and Colored Wash Goode 1» made ttt 
Tuesday, Including White Spotted' 
Muslins, White Dimity Mnsllne, WbW. 
Lace Striped Mnsllne, White lAttW* 
Effect Muslin», alao Prints, GlnxbaR* 
and Colored Mnallne, regular prie» 8c, 

10c, 1244c and 16c.
8000 yards White Muslins, Tne*- g 

day .................................................. ...
1000 yard» Print», Ginghams g 

and Colored Musllne, Tuesday........ •

On view Yonge-etreet window on 
day. On sale Tuesday on the first fiew 
of the New Building.

ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP
Comfort» Crying Children

From Pneumonia, Typhoid er Soerlel 
Fever, Diphtheria, La Orlpp* er 

any Serious Slekn*»* The Men’s DepartmentWHEN fill OTHER RESOURCES FAIL.
Distracted parents will rejoice ot the re- 

•dltSe
■ABIES LIKE IT. PHVUCIARS APPROVE IT.

Without opiate or nareotlo, no alsohol, 
no sugar to torment and dluurb the uoniacli, 
bowel» and kidneys,

■ ROUSH TEETHIHO SYRUP CURES 
Wind eolle, hives, teething rash, 
bowel complaint», painful. Inflamed, 
swollen gum», and gives refreshing rest, 
alike to parent end child.
Prie», *• Cent», at »ny drug store.

>
We Have CutOff Fifties, Seventy-Fives, Dollars and even Dollar 

Fifty off regular prices on the following lines :
Men’s $4.00 Patent Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear welted aolea, one of the 

inoet up-to-date ntylon. King & Co. make, reduced from $4 to $3.50.
Men’s $3.00 and $3.60 Russia Calf, Willow Calf, Titan Calf and Choco

late Kid, Goodyear welted lace boots, all at one price, $2.50.
Men’s $3.00 Chocolate Kid, Willow Calf, Box Call and Blaik Vici Kid, 

Goodyear welted, Oxford Tie Shoes, the moat up-to-date styles, all reduced 
to $2.50.
Men’s $3.00 Irish linen, Goodyear welted summer shoes, reduced to $3.50. 
In our shoe window you can see the different styles and shapes which vi e 

are going to sell this week at 82.50, but it will be to your interest to come 
to-day. We have large quantities to commence with, but how long they will 
last depends on the demand.

!HE ATE HIS COMPANION.esldent of tho Cnnnfilnn oommission 
Purl# Exposition of 1878, for which ! ..15âjj

tJkIn* * ........That HeRoillsn Convict Admit#
Killed Hie Fellow-Fneltlve 

and Devoured Him.
■3

La :
'4 MS Moscow, July 21.—A convict named Boro- 

venko, who escaped to the malriland from 
the penal colony on the Island ot Bngbnllen, 
ha. Just been captured. He confesses that 
while he and hla fellow fugitive were con
cealing themsefves In the forest «wnmps 
ot the maritime province, he killed and 
ate hls companion to save himself from 
starvation.

1 7/Æ(88 620)
British Chemists Company, Toronto, Can. SABOURIN DROPPED DEAD. -ïWï\mWn* Shipping liny nt I.'Orlirnal 

Wharf on Saturday When He 
Fell Down nnd Expired.

/ t
: Store Closes Every Evening at Six.L'Orignal, Out., July 21.—A man named 

Pierre Knhourln of 8t. Thomas de Alfred, 
shipping hay to-dny nt 'L'Orignal

Require the *erv* Toning, Blood E*. 
rlohlng, Heart Sustaining Action of 

Wilburn’s Heart and Herve Pill*. r| THE

Bath.
1843.

Bstb.
1848.

uns
wharf, nnd wn» watching tile arrival of SiMPSON=Boot Trips.

There Is always a large number of our 
Toronto people who cannot take the usual 
outing ot a week or two until August, and 
owing to the large thru travel It I» very 
desirable In consequence to reserve the 
steamer berth, early to ensure a good loca
tion. Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, has a choice list of steamer trips 
In all directions, round trip rates Montreal 
$14, continuing by the steamer Campnna to 
Summerstde $64.80, I’lctou $50.09, HnU- 
fax $64.80, with option routes via Boaton 
and New York nt $50.06 upward, Including 

Boston return $23.66,

the 'steamer Empress, when he suddenly 
dropped dead. He was a married man ot 
about 45 years of age, and leaves a large 
family. One of hla sons, a young hoy, wns 
with hls father at the time, it was con
sidered unnecessary to hold nn Inquest.

pOR JULY E. L. KINGSLEY & COIt la well known that after any eerioue 
lllneaa the heart and nerve» are extremely 
weak and the blood greatly impoverished.
For these condition» there ia no remedy 
equals Milbum’s Heart nnd Nerve Pilla.
It restores all the vital forces of the body 
which disease has impaired and weakened.

Mr. T. Barnicott, Aylmer, Ont., says i—
“ About a year ago I had a severe attack 
of La Grippe which left my system in sn 
exhausted condition. I could
strength and wee very nervous and sleep. m,el, nnd berths, 
lea» at night, and got up in the morning New York $18.25. Atlantic City, July 26, 
as tired as when I went to bed. $J2; Cleveland $7.00, Detroit $10.00, Mack-

•* I had no energy and was In a miser- tnac, via Buffalo and Coillngwood, and 
able state ofhealth. continuing by the feat «teamers to all

« Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, which point» on the Upper Lake», at the office 
I got at Richard's DrugStorehere,changed 72 Yonge-street. Folders, rates, etc., may be 
me from a condition of misery to good had on application, 
health. They built up my system, strength
ened my nerves, restored brisk circulation 
of my blood, and made a new man of me.

“ I heartily recommend them to any one 
suffering from the after effects of Grippe, 
or any other severe illness."

AND AUGUST

FLANNEL SUITS ECHOES
No. 1 Clarence-aqnare, corner 8PM 

avenue, Toronto, Can., treat» Chronic j 
erses, and makes a specialty of 
easen, ns Pimples. Ulcere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency,l 
lllty, 4'arlcocele, Nervous Debility, eta, 
result ot youthful folly and excess^, V
__ Stricture ot Long Standing, t£«*g|
Galvanism, the only method wit hot* 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnful, PS 
or auppressed menstruation, nlcereWE 
corrhoca, and all displacements wj 
womb. -..J

Office Honrs—0 a.m. to • M*<
1 to 8 p.m.

BANDA AND BALLOON TO-NIGHT,
186 YONGE STREET.The Program et Hanlaa’s Point 

Every Evening This Week,
At Hanlnn's Point this week the as- 

toumllng feat of a night balloon ascen
sion, with parachute- lire drop hy Prof. E. 
R. Hutchison, the Intrepid military aeron
aut of Washington, D.C\. will be present
ed. There will he a promenade band on- 
eert, and admission will be absolutely free, 
with no charge for reserved seats, eicept 
Wednesday nud Thursday evening», when 
the event will take place In conjunction 
with the grand tattoo, 
evenings the following hands will play: 
Monday evening, 48th Highlanders; Tnes- 

evenlng. Governor-General's Body 
Guard»: Friday evening. Bo.vnl Grenadiers; 
Saturday evening, Queen's Own Rifles.

Some quite new stripes, in dark 
with lighter stripe. Makes a 

very smart cool suit for tho hot
weather.

Store closes 5 p.m. and 1 
o'clock on Saturdays.

! greys, not regainl LADIES’ SHOES AT $2.00
MEN’S SHOES AT $2.50 

FOR ONE WEEK
E (ffif flags

COLONIAL EMBLEMS

i
I

-

andSCORES’ one who leaves nn order with them for 
clothing—anything from $4 up. Tbe price 
of premium:, -'.not tacked on to the cost 
ot the clotiilug: The firm simply sacri
fice this to keep business booming In the 
alow season.

A Tailor's Attractive Window.
“What's this? Trophies and prizes for 

the games?" These are common remarks 
made hy pas«ere-by as they view the ex- 
Mbit of silverware and other articles In 
the south window ot Hobbertln Bros, a

On the other

I Co., 168 Yonge-street, but the trophies are 
for the customers of this firm—and every
body may be a winner. They are follow
ing the plan of keeping trade lively in 
mld-snmmer by giving premiums te every-

RICE LEWIS & SON,High * Class Cash Tailors 

77 K1N6 ST» WE#T. day
I Limited, TORONTO.
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BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS I

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
will call nnd removemessage a wagon 

any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

•e+e

J. J. M’LMlGHLIN,
161 163 168 5h«rü6urne St,

PH0NRS-2025, 2612.

Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Light, tasty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.
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